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HOLLAND CITY NEWS

A
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Holland Sine# 1872

VOLUME
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NUMBER

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, AUGUST

34

National Guard
Plans Include
Holland

HopeCoUegeto

On Statutory Charge

To Enforce New Rules

Further Relations

Grand Haven, Aug. 22 (Special)
-Frederick C. Klein. 23, route Attracts 13,

Governor Kelly Reveals

and regulations governingthe

Expanded

operation of the city’s utilities.
The request resulted from lack
Michigan Militia
of definite authority in enforcing
the sprinkling limitations to two
Holland Wednesdaywas desighours in the early evening.In
nated by Gov. Kelly as the lo- submittingthe request the board
cation of the Co. D. Michigan Na- gave due recognition to the great
tional Guard, as plans for reac- majority of persons who cotivating the guard rapidly moved operated with the orders.

Plan for

Col Henry Geerds,

for

many

years active with Holland's former Co. D. and a veteran

of

Next

the

war.
when

$2,500 Robbery Here

Make Event Succeii

Described as One of

At Lawrence Park

Most Brazen on Record
Ottawa county

Wednesday, sponsored
Chamber of Commerce.

by

ing and entering case in which a

four-ton truck,

the

typewriter, a

and five table model radios were
taken from Holland Tractor Sales,

participated.

John Van Dam. club

a

large electric drill, a set of diea

Ottawa county 4-H clulw also

To

sheriff’i officer!

today were investigatinga break-

ity picnic in Lawrence St. park

Smith Sentenced

ing from

Sporti, Entertainment

Zeeland. Aug. 22 — Close Jo 13.000 persona attended the fifth
annual Farmers’ and Commun-

Week

Robbed

Of Four-Ton Truck,
Other Equipment

Oi

To Zeeland Park

School Enrollment

City Attorney Vernon D. Ten
Cate pointed out that work has
already been started on drafting
an ordinance which would provide
lules and regulations for electric public schools last year should enpower and sewers as well as roll next week, Supt. C. C. Craw-

forward.

1, Coopersville,appeared before

With Sarospatak

Really Lire

Local Firm

Farmers’ Picnic

Justice George V. Hoffer Tuesday morning on a statutory rape
charge, waived examination and
was bound over to Circuit Court
to appear Aug. -26. A $2,000 bond
Spring Relief Drive
was not furnished and he is con477.53, and current taxes at $138,498.66,
Nett $1,250 for School fined in county jail. The complaint was made by state police
Impoverishedby War
who said the alleged offense occured in Tallmadge township
A ‘Tale of Two Colleges” could June 12 and involved a 15-yearbe told concerningrelations be- - 0|^ gj^
tween Hope college and Sarospatak college in Hungary. Sarospatak is a school of the Reformed
Starts
church in Hungary as Hope is in
Students who plan to attend America. The collegesare the
same size and have identical
Junior or Senior high school this
ideals. Sarospatak, however, is
Prison for life
fall who were not enrolled in the
badly in need of aid upon emerg-

meeting Wednesday night referred 88: park and cemetery, $2,141.21;
to the Ordinance committee a re- BPW payroll and claims, $13,235.*
quest of the Board of Public 36. The city treasurerreported
Works for an ordinance permit- BPW collectionsof $58,554.91,
ting the board to enforce rules miscellaneous collections of $21.-

D

s Co.

CoopersvilleMan Held

Council at ita regular

Town Where Folks

eiSSt pages— price five cents

22, 1946

BPW Asks Ordinance
Common

Holland,
tht

a large new establishment on

M-21

director,

near the Ottawa Beach cutoff.

,

assisted by Nick Lanning and '
Last spring
the Women's
Officers who described the
Heinie Boerama. were announcers
Activity league of Hope sponsored
thefts as one 'of the most brazen
a relief drive for Sarospatak, $1.at the horse show. M. Walker
on record said the job was proba250 was contributed by the stubly done by experts Total value
and
R.
Haynes
of
Fort
Wayne,
Grand Haven. Aug. 22 (Special
dents in addition to 1.500 articles
was estimated at $2,500,
21
-year-old
j
Ind.,
were
judges.
A
parade
in.1
of clothing.This was contributed - Robert F. Smith,
Entrancewas gained by jimmy*
despite the fact that $1,300 had Chicago Army deserter. Tuesday cluded 50 horse* before classes
ing a door at the rear with a crowwere shown.
!>een pledged by the students the afternoonwas sentenced to life
bar and then opening^the large
An estimated 6,000 witnessed
electrically’ controlled rear doora
previous semester in the annual i in.,pris(mm(,nt ciri.uit 0ourt (or
the horse show in the atternoon,
from the inaide.
mission fund
j 1(l(l hllch.hike murder of Roy GorElamo Meeusen and I»ro h> |dfm Bp|l „.Pa|th Grosse p()mle staged by the Zeeland Junior RidA typewriter de*k In an Inner
ing club on property adjacentto
Weyenberg were m charge » Ihe Farms 5alMm(m
Dr.
room was forced open by a crowthe park while another 1.000 was
bar and the key- to the large truck
eteh grven and Helga SawHsky Smilh n,|w| sana by mpdira, on hand for a program in the
and AIDe \oogd headed the clothplfa(N gui||y l0 first
removed from one of the locked
hand shell. Six thousand persons
drawers. The typewriter also wa*
ing
degree murder charges and was crowded the park at night, 4. (Kill
And that is only chapter one m
|tcncwl by JudKP Fm|
M,,rs
removed but the thieves overlookof whom crowded into the amphithe relationship.
ed a new adding machine and t
to life imprisonment at Southern theater.
Dr. H. William Pyla
A letter from Sarospatak. writ- Michigan prison at Jackson, lie
few radios on the desk.
Eighteen Klom|>en dancers of
ten by the president in answer to
The five radios were taken from v
had faked insanitylast March Holland presentedtheir wedding
Hope's letter inquiring about the
the large show* room facing the
and was confined to the Ionia fantasy dance.
college and what aid was needed,
The program also featured a
Hospital for the Criminally InAnnouncement has been made highway. A displaytable was movstated how pleased and impressed
1 ed some distance from the window,
concert
by
the
Community
hand
st, nc.
by Dr. H. William Pyle, director officerssaid.
the faculty were at the olfer for
Smith, wearing black trousers, under the direction of Harold
of church relations for Hope colaid.
The large drill was removed
a sweater and an open shirt, ap- Geerdes. entertainment by a hand,
In relating some highlights In
from under a stairway,a dark outa
muscle
act
by
I,co
Kadwcll
and
1 l^ge and Central college, Pella,
peared calm as he took the stand.
the history of Sarospatakthe presa five-yearmaximum.
He offered to tell the court Peter Mikita of Grand Rapids and i la.. for the last two years, that he of-the way place where owner* ]
Troops, said he is awaiting furthident wrote ‘‘It was founded in
had placed it. The set of dies valAid. Bernard Dp Free reported He Violates Probation
exactly what happened and admit- songs by John Vandcn Bosch, re- has accepted a call to become paser information.
1531 by Peter Penenyi. one of the
ued at $200 was removed from *
that the Civic Improvements comeently discharged from the Army.
ted
signing
a
statement
for
the
Col. Geerds, while active in the
tor of Central Reformed church in bench at the bottom of a shelf unGrand Haven, Aug. 22 (Spec- men who helped to bring about
Gerrit Veenlvier served ns master
mittee
after
thorough
study
reorganization program, will not
ial)— Joseph Page. 37. Grand Hav- the Reformation in Hungary. ..it FBI which previously had been
Paterson. N.J.
der many other tools. Five dollars
of ceremonies ,
submitted by James Foley special
continue activelyin the new com- recommended that the city not en. brought into court for violaDr. and Mrs. 1’yle and family in silver was taken from the cash
is one of the strongholds of the
Prizes
in
the
afternoon
were
lease swamp land to the Holland
pany because of his health.
tion of probation, was sentenced Reformed church in Hungary and FBI ayent of Chicago.
awarded to the Arcnd Vercckc have lived in Holland for two register.
State assignmentsprovide for BroadcastingCorp.. as requested to sene one to 10 years in Southyears coming from Ovcrisel where
a place where modern culture has
Another desk in a private office |
„Smi'h
sa;d
,h,c gun, h"d,,E7f f<™il.v of 11 mrmlirri. the l.rSe,.
at
the
Aug.
8
meeting
by
S.
W.
troop units numbering approxielf m » » rug(tle
north
Mr and Mrv D C/Vfl. he served as pastor of the Re- was
ern Michigan prison in Jackson found a
pried open and ransacked but
mately 15.000 men anil officers— Oppenhuizen of Grand Rapids.
Holland
last
Dec.
20
just
after
he
by Circuit Judge Fred T. Miles
The letter relates that the goldHage. route 1, Zeeland, married formed church there. Dr. Pyle, his nothing was missed. Two radios on
Dc
Free
explained
that
the. demore than half the total strength
Tuesday.Page was placed on pro- en age of the school was the first told Beh “This is a stickup." The 58 years, the oldest married couple wife and daughter, Shirley, 15, plan the desk and several car radio* in
of 24.000 men which the National sired acreage likely will he needed bation in March, 1945. on an emcourt ruled murder from an armed
preseht; Mr. and
Donald to leave the first of September for cartons on the floor were over-,
half of the 17th century when
for sludge beds when the new water
Guard will ultimately reach.
bezzlement charge. Last April he George Rakoczi I. Prince of Tran- attempt to rob which under Mich- Amsink. married two months, the Paterson. Two other children.
looked.
The new allocationsmake dras- softening plant is erected in that was given a suspended sentence of
igan law is first degree murder. youngest married couple present. Luella. Hope college senior, and
sylvania, and his wife were paThe new truck, received only
locality
He
said
the
property
also
tic changes in pre-war locations
The defendantwas represented The prize feature of the after- Wendell, who plans t« enter Hope
one to 10 years for violation of trons. During this time a group of
last Saturday, had dealer's license
and designationsof Michigan mili- is used for the dumping of snow probation.
by
Louis
H.
Osterhous
who
was
noon. a bull calf, went to Mrs. this fall, will remain in Holland. and 50 miles registered on the
Hungarian studentsin England
tary units. In several cases, head- in winter and will he used again
appointed by the court. Oaster- Bernard Martinie, route 2, ZeelDr. Pyle was graduated from speedometer. It had just a cab, almade
the
“London
Agreement"
quarters units have been shifted for the city dump after the Pine
hous asserted Smith was ns sane and.
Hope
college in 1921 and from though the truck had been measswearing
to
serve
their
country
City,$ Share in Fixing
to new centers and many local St. fill is completed.
Free eoffee and lemonade were Western Theological seminary. He ured for a body. It was painted
and
religion in the spirit of Eng- at the time he was sentenced to
City Attorney Ten Cate also reunits lost their previous identifiIonia a.s he is now. Information provided.
River Ave. Determined
received the honorary degree of green, the firm’s colon.
lish Puritanism.
cation with the general reorgani- ported that he and School Supt.
charging
Smith with murder in
A softball game played by the doctor of divinityfrom Hope colStudents
and
faculty of the
In their investigation,sheriff*
C. C. Crawford and two supervization program.
Common council Wednesday- school were expelled in the *f-|^e first degree was read by Pros- Zeeland Merchants and Zutphen I lege in June, 1943.
officers learned that a shiny truck
Holland and Grand Haven re- sors attended a meeting of the night agreed to pay the city's cond half of the 17th century but ecutor Howard W. Fant.
was won by Zeeland 6 to 0. A
with only a cab had pulled up at
tain their old designations and lo- state equalization committee in share of 17.87 per cent plus 6 per they continued their work against 1 Bob was killed in his car last sports program for youngsters
the Y station in Zeeland at 2:30
cations.and their connections with Lansing Monday in regard to dis- cent for overheadof the expenses
also
was
arranged.
heavy odds in Transylvania.I n- ; Dec. 20 during a robbery on L'S-31
a
m. today. The place had closed |
crepancies
in
the
county's
equalthe 126th infantry regiment.
in resurfacing River Ave. be- der Prince Francis Rakoczi 1. j in the West Olive area. Smith w as
in
for the night and a cleaning atIn addition,such cities as Cad- ized value which is SIS.OOO.OOOless tween Fourth and 13th St., as loader of the Hungarian War of! arrested at Blue Island. HI., with
Schedule Services Here
tendant said a man came to the
illac, Cheboygan. Alpena. Green- than the state figure. He said at- planned by the State Highway deIndependence,they were allowed BoleslasWalter C’zajkwoski, 18,
door asking for gas. There were
ville. Albion. Dearborn are to be tempts are being made for a
another deserter. Smith was re- For Florida Resident
partment. Total etimated cost of to return to Sarospatak.
two other men in the truck, the
bases for National Guard units for closer balance to allow additional
Despite intervention of hostile turned to Grand Haven for trial.
the bituminous resurfacing project
attendantsaid.
school funds for the county.
the first time.
George
William
Secoy.
62.
died
governments,the academy finally
Earl Pole, owner of the Holland
Council approved
new fire is $29,800 and the city’s regular began a long |>eriod of peaceful
Zeeland, Aug. 22- Triplets, all
Sunday in Oakland. Calif., followprotectionagreement for Park j share would be $5,325.26plus $319. work. Now about 80 per cent of
ing a major operation. Fuflerul boys and healthy ones too. were Tractor Sales, doubted whether j
services were held Tuesday morn- born Monday night in Huizcnga this were the truck since the stoland Holland townships with the 50 for overhead, or a total of $5. the students are Reformed church
at
ing at Oakland and the body will Memorial hospitalhere to Mr. and en truck was filled with gas and
city of Holland whereby the two 1
7^
members from Hungary.
townshipswill pay approximately |
arrive at the Nibbelink-Notier Mrs. Wynard Bos, route 3, Zee- water.
State police were informed of
Funeral home Friday afternoon. land.
double the amount paid to the
the
theft. Other broadcasts indi- |
Graveside
services
will
lie
hold
The
hoys
have
l>cen
named
John
city at present for fire protection.
_____ M _ __ y
Still
Friday at 4:30 p.m. at Pilgrim ' Nelson. James Edward and Jerry rated there were other cases of
The old agreement for Holland
township called for $350 per year
Mrs. Nellie J. Joldersma. 77. of Home cemetery. Father McKenna Ixr. They weighed five and a breaking and entering during the |
Failure of an 18-year-old youth ,
.
night.
81
E. 13th St., widow of the late of Grand Rapids will officiate.quarter pounds, six pounds two
to register with Selective Service ! P'1* *50 forNaaeh run Park townSheriff’s officers checked the 1
His wife is a former Holland 1 ounces and five pounds 15 ounces,
ship
was
under
a slightly different
John
H.
Joldersma,
died
Wedneson his birthday anniversary or on
resident and has lived in Oakland Mrs. Bos was reported to be in garage at 11 p.m. in their routine ]
arrangement.
The
new
agreement
day
afternoon
at
the
Smith
Cona Monday if the anniversary falls
check.
valescent Home following a linger- for the last 18 years. Surviving : fjIM> condition.
on Saturday or Sunday is punish- calls for S750 minimum each year
Religious activities on a college religiousactivity.
Ijesides
the
wife
are
two
daugh|
There
are
10
other
children
in
ing illness.
able by law, either by fine or im- or $75 per run with $61) additional campus were discussed by Dr. IrWaukazoo Inn Manager S. E.
She moved to Holland 21 years ters, Mrs. Gerrit J. Damveld of , the family
prisonment, Selective Service of- for each piece of equipment. The win J. Lubbers, president of Hope Paulus showed motion pictures of
_
ago from Grand Rapids and was Holland and Mrs. J. W. Hixson of
cost of $75 per run is applied on
ficials pointed out today.
college, at the opening session of Holland Tulip Time festival.
St. Louis; four grandchildren and
a
member
of
Third
Reformed
the
$750
minimum.
Local leaders said there has
About 6(1 admis.'ior..scounselors
Grand Rapids Driver
the second annual summer meetone great-grandchild.
The agreement also provides for ing of college admissions counse are attending the conference com- church here, the missionarysobeen considerablelaxity in prompt
ciety and home departmentof the
Charged After Accident
registration and pointed to the control on grass fires and car Iqrs Monday night at Waukazoo ing from Michigan. Ohio. Indiana,
Sunday school.
97.2
Selective Service act of 1940 fir>s outside the city. These calls
I Illinois. Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Surviving are a son. John W.
Don Alkema, 32, Grand Rapids,
v ' eh remains unchanged.
must bo authorized by a counts
Dr. Lubbers outlined religious ; Iowa and Missouri,
wax issued a summons by city ’ A total of $367,737.46or 97.2 !
New registrantswill not lie in- off.cial or may ho determinedby j activities on How campus stress- Today's program dealt with pro- Joldersma of Kansas City. Mo., a
step-daughter,Mrs. William R.
police lor iaiiure to yield the right
HP fire
firP rh»pf
arrnrHinr* to
tn 1the ing particularly .1the
...... 1.
___ ..... * ^
_____
.wx
ducted until they are 19 years the
chief, according
per cent of the total tax levy of
work of the cedures and goals in pre-college
of way following an accident F riold unless they volunteer.
agreement. This clause was in- YM and YWCA and the students' counseling, methods of providing Do Haan of Detroit, four grand$378,561.30 was collected through
children,and the following broth- In
day at ti 4b p m. in u Inch a car
serted after several arguments on alertness to develop their own pre-collegecounseling in high
the tax deadline Aug. 15. City ^
ers and sisters: Dr. A. L. Warnsdriven by Jacob A. ElenbaSs. 67,
the necessity of the presenceof meetings and choose their 'own school, responsibilities of the
TreasurerHenry J. Becksfort an- 4
huis of Bronxville. N. Y. Miss
of 30 East 17ih S' , was w recked.
city fire trucks at minor fires.
nounced today.
Spokesman for Holland retail
programs with little faculty sup- counselor and effectivenessof pre- Henrietta Warnshuis nf Holland.
The accident occurred at the
coal
dealers
today
reported
that
Tills percentagefalls one-tentH ]
An application of Fred E. Wise ervision.
collegecounseling from the stand- Mrs. M. Verne Oggel of Glen Rock,
intersectionof 12th St. and Pine
of a per cent under last years re* j
and Lawrence G. Culver for a
He enumerated other activities point of the college.
N. J . the Rev. John H. Warnsm*' ^ ' n [ullVAv with Elenbaas traveling south
cord of 97.3 per cent. The 1945
license to operate a taxicab bus- such as Religious Emphasis week
and Ail(om,,mt 0„
This afternoonwas devoted to huls of Staten Island.N. Y. Mrs. miorprotod and until rulms* hav,
been
processed
there
will be no t;,
iness at 166 East Seventh St. to and gospel team services.He also recreation including boating, H. J. Pyle of Muskegon. George
impact overturned the collectionstotaled $373,523.68 of l
be known as Vet's Cab Co: was spoke of the new plan of enter- swimming, golfing and riding.
W. Warnshuis of Grand Rapids advance in prices charged here. I Elenbaas car, wheels in the air. the total levy of $383,876.62
Two large horse shows will at- referred to the licensecommittee
A penalty of 2 per cent is added
Grand Rapids retailers,acting ! The Alkema car was damaged
Edward Seay, directorof admis- and Henry
taining the guest preacher and his
Warnshuis ol
tract thousands of visitors to Holunder DP A authorization,todav in the front.
to taxes paid between Aug. 15 and \
A petition to close the alley be- wife on the campus during Relig- sions at Knox college,Illinois, Ionia.
land within the next ten days.
Sept. 10. After Sept. 10 the pentween 31st and 32nd Sts. running
will speak tonight on “Empha>is
Funeral rites are scheduled for advanced their price* 18 to 30
The Holland Horsemen's as- from Cleveland to Ottawa Aves. ioas Emphasis week.
cents per ton.
ally jumps to 6 per cent.
In
diseasing
campus
religioas on EnrollmentTrends ami Selec- 2 p.m. Saturday at the Nibbelinksociation has arranged a show
These advances were permitted Is Our Face Red!
contained the signaturesof all life generally, Dr. Lubbers em- tion of Students." E. E. Stanford, Notier funeral chapel with burial
Saturday,Aug. 24, at the North
abutting property owners. The phasied the tremendous need in assistant dean of students at the in Fulton St. cemetery. Grand under "area ceilings" which do not I Recent Sentinel .stories erronJames De Free Listed
Shore race track with 20 differalley was ordered vacated and a American colleges today to devel- University of Illinois,will sp<*ak on Rapids. Dr. K. J. Blekkink and apply locally spokesmen |>ointed eouxly referred to T. P. Rhodes as
ent events. The $500 featur’
I commander of the American I«chearing set for Oct. 2 at 7:30 p.m op religioasleaders. He said only “PersonnelProblems of the Vet- the Rev. M. Verne Oggel will ofAs Yost Pallbearer
event will be a steeplechase over
Other sources said that should! gion, who has been succeededby
Applications of Ben Lievenseto 40 per cent of the American peo- erans in College" and Raymond ficiate. Friends may call at the
a mile of brush.
a price increase he allowed Ilol-' Arthur C. Prigge. The Sentinel James De Pree of 99 West 12th )
The second show will l)e staged operate a bowling alley at 211 ple are affiliatedwith churches, Dooley, director of presonnelat funeral home from 3 to 5 and
land dealers it would be the first1 takes 'his opportunity of correct-! St. was listed today as one of 20
Wednesday,Aug. 28, at Castle Central Ave. and to sell soft and of this 40 per cent comes 90 Illinois Wesleyan university, will from 7 to 9 p.m. Friday.
increase that went to retailers 1 ing this error and hopes it occas- j honorary pallbearers for Fielding
speak
on
“Academic
Problems
of
drinks
there
were
approved.
per
cent
of
college
students
and
park with 21 events.
since
OP A ceilingswere first cs-jioned no embarrassment for any- j If Yost. University of Michiganj
80
per
cent
of
charity
donatioas.
the
Veterans."
The two shows are arranged Claims and accountsamounted
lone besides Sentinel staffmen. j football immortal; who was to be
The conferencewill conclude
within a few days of each other to $7,243.21.Other claims were This trend involked a dlscassion
buried at 3 p.m. today in Ann|
Thursday
noon.
hospital,
$5,244.68;
library,
$235.on
ways
and
means
to
carry
on
in order to attract a larger
Arbor.
field of outside entries.
Mr. De Preo had planned to atBoth events list entries for all
tend the funeral but could not so._|
classes, with children’s contests
Is
today. A. close friend of Yost’s, he >
in the morning at both places.
was often referredto by the coach j
Afternoon competitions lusts such
Sheriff’s officers continued their
as “one of my 10 best friends.”
events as hunters and jumpers.
investigationtoday into the breakIncluded with the active pall’ A pre-schoolconference for pub- ( Guidance Should be Used bv the
ing and entering case at the Hol’.Marbearers
were Benny Oostcrbaan,
lie school teachers will be held Classroom Teacher,”Miss
Ask Bids on Resurfacing
A bit of "old world” charm in augh. local director.He recogniz- sible, to the 30-odd persons who land Tractor Sales, route-2, after Tuesday and Wednesday, Supt. 3 gnret Van Vyven; "How Can We Michiganbackfidd coach and capthe four-ton truck removed from and 4, Supt. Carroll C. Craw ford Help the Pupif* Make a Wise tain of the 1927 Michigan team
Brick on River Avenue
the form of a Klompen dance by a ed Willard C. Wicher*. local Tulip provided transportation for the
Choice 0! His Life Work?” Aus- and Paul J Goebel, Grand Rapids,
Time manager who arranged for group, and above all to the dan- the garage Monday night was re- announced today.
covered at 2 pm. Tuesday .on
Bids for resurfacing River Ave. hundred local girls captivated the girls’ appearance.
cers.
principals’meeting will be tin Buchanan: "How *Can We captain in 1922, .
from Ifrurth to 13th Sts. will be 100,000 spectators at the 17th anSpectators * engaged in the
Mrs. Cavanaugh said the girls the Port Sheldon road a mile, held in the superintendent'soffice Help the Pupil Make Social ami

New

Guinea campaign in World
War II. is assistingin the reor- water.

For Beh Murder

ford announced today. This inEdward Van Eck. of 88 East cludes grades seven through 12
ganization program here which
Ninth St., was elected a member
Miss Bernice Bishop, principal
calls for an ultimate goal in perof the Appeal Board to succeed
sonnel of 157 members.
Ransom W. Everett, recently re- ,'of the Junior high school and
The new Co. D. will continue to signed. The election was by hal- J. Riemersma. principal of th'’
be a heavy weapons company in
lot. C. Neal Stekotec was another Senior high school, will be availthe new program which will be
nominee. Two ballotswere neces- able in their respective buildings
kept up io wartime strength. The
sary for a deciding vote.
for consultation and enrollment
peacetime complement in 1940 ran
Referred to the appeal board from 9 a.m. to noon Aug. 26
through 30. If it is impossible for
^GraS
F will hav* "'as a
from P"'p<'r,J' 0"'na student to enroll at that time
a„ ultimate ot
ae^it will he necessaryto wait for
ing to plans. Co. F * a r, fie com(or
in their registrationuntil Thursday afterpany.
neighborhood'Hie erection of the noon. Sept. 5.
The Michigan State Troops will
Elementary studentsin grades
housing is on the rear of the old
1)0 deactivated as the National
Beach estate, now owned bv the kindergartenthrough sixth will
Guard is reactivated.Troops will
college. The protest was referred enroll Thursday. Sept. 5 at 8:45
bo given an opportunity to exto the board with the recommen- a.m. in their respective buildings.
press their desires for transfer
To enter kindergarten this year
dation that terms and conditions
into the National Guard which
of
the' temporary construction a child must be five years old on
will perform in a dual function,
conform with other temporary or before Dec. 31.
both civil and national.Capt. Bud
Eastman, commandingofficer of housing on city property at 12th
St. and Columbia Ave., which has Man Sentenced After
Holland's Co. H. Michigan State
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Stolen Truck

Pre-School Conference

Klompen Dancers Go Through

(

Recovered

For Teachers

Planned

Paces at Chicago Festival

'

A

considered by the state highway

department in Lansing Aug.

29,

according to United Press.
Condition of this section of US31 has long been a source of criticism on the part of car users.
During the summer windows of
council chambers are usually closed to deaden noise caused by passing cars and trucks.

City Engineer Jacob Zuidema
said he had received no notice of
the deadline on bids, but he understood the state department is prepared to have the woric started
shortly after Labor day.
The bid calls for .55 mile* of bituminous concrete resurfacing,

nual ChicagolandMusic festival matchlighting ceremony irt which were a fine crowd of troupers.Kay
Saturday night at Soldier field in the huge stadium was turned into Simpson received a rib injury FriChicago.
a vast horseshoe of flame. Specta- day and went through her paces
Appearing at 10 pm., the Hol- tors also took part iq community on Saturday expertly taped up -.by
land dancers, in authentic Dutch singing which concluded with "I’m Mrs. Wichers- Dona McCormick
costumes, took the ’field following Forever Blowing Bubbles" as 3,* had a “trick" knee properly taped
fin hour-long musical program.
200 colored gas-filled balloons, for her part in the klompen dance
The dancers were augmented by were released from the center of and wedding fantasy. Juanita
300 Chicago dancers, some only the
V Kimber had a leg taped for a bad
three years old. dressed in crepe
Holland came in for additional bruis? and Crystal Veldheer went
paper to representliving tulips. prominencein the huge firework* through her steps with a sprained
At -times during the dance, the display when a large tulip field, ankle.
Chicago young.Uers. formed “tulip ablaze with color, and. a windmill
There were few broken wooden
beds" around the dancing area.
was shot off. accompanied by ap- shoes and these were cared for by
The dance was explained by An- propriate Holland music.
William H. Vande Water, secrenouncer Philip Maxwell, festival
Wichers today expressed appre- tary-manager of the Chamber of
director, who gave credit of the ciation to the Chamber of Com- Commerce, who stood by with «
training to Mrs. Robert Cavan- imerce which made ihe trip pot roll of tape.

field.

.

north of Pine Creek.

from 8:30 to 9:30 a.m. followed by
a general teachers’ meeting in
found amid Some shrubbery. Per-> room 2, Junior high school
sons who notified officerssaid it
Supt. .Crawford will introduce
was first noticed there at 8 a.m. the new teachers and Theodore
that day.', Investigation revealed Carter, president of the teachers'
the truck had been driven 15 to 20 club, will bring greetings ami give’

The truck, undamaged, was

miles.

.

Tools of the truck were missing
as well as all other booty taken
in the robbery. These included a
typewriter, a large electric drill,
set of ales and five table mode!
.

radios.

Fingerprint experts of the state
police took prints before the truck
wax returned to the owner, Earl
Cole.

Personal Adjustments?”Mrs. Lucille Donivan.

Teachers • will adjourn to the
Junior high cafeteria at 3:45 p.m.
for- a coffee kletz.
Wednesday's sessions will open
at 8;45 a.m. with reports of recorders of the Tuesday afternoon
announcements.
Guidance workshop groups will workshops. Russell Welch will disbe held in the afternoon from 1:15 cuss the visiting teacher’s probto 3:30 p.m.
lems.
Topics and leaders follow: "Are
Miss Esther Peterson. Miss Mae
Our Cumulative Records ‘ Ade- Whitmer, Miss Minnie ftelson and
quate for Guidance Purposes?" Miss Mfftbelle Geiger Will serve
Peter Veltman; "What Should an as guidance group leaders for conAdequate Testing Program In- ferences on "How Can We Do betclude?" Miss Beulah Pepper; ter the Job of Guidance in the
"What Tools and Techniques of Holland Public Schools?”

Camp Far Away
From Camp Hit by Polio

Scout

j

Camp Ottawa near Newaygo 1*
at Jeaat 45 miles from the t\
camps near Muskegon where *]
polio fatalityled to 10 other cases

;

and one other death in Chicago,’
this week, resulting jn quarantin*^
for 200 suburban Chicago chil

dren.

•

;

>

Tuesday’s Sentinelip6or
said Gamp Ottawa, the cam|F
the Ottawa-Allegan Boy
council, was four miles away.

The

local

eluded Aug.

camp
10.

,

season

1
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Dutchmen

Flying

Dutchmen Beat

Repairs CootiuK

Drop Decision to

Grand Rapids

At Legion Park

Kalamazoo Nine

On Home

Uit
In

Lefty Clare Van ^ieren's grand
slam homer in the 'eighth inning
tied the game for the Holland
Flying Dutchmen last night and
they went on to heat Grand
Rapids Dutch Kraft in the ninth,

ninth to put the tying run on

Rapida, national water

Real Estate
Transfers
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.4 0 0
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C Van
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3

0

33 3
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Score by innings:
. •
Holland .... 000 010

002

-3 6

2

Kalamazoo 100

02x-5 8

0

020

3

Firsts

sail.

.

Complete results follow:
“C” Boats
Saturday— (first race)— Del Van
Tongeren.Pete Van Domelen, III.
5!! Baker, Jr., Jay Fetter, Jr„
Bill Lowry. Jr., Boh Hobeck. Lew.
Withey. Second race) -Van Tongeren. Lowry. Baker, Van Domelen, Fetter, Hobeck. Jack Gogolin. Withey, Bob Sligh.
Sunday- Van Tongeren. Withey, Hobeck, Fetter. Gogolin.
Lawleys
Saturday— (first race* t- Bob
Den Herder, Jack van dor Velde.
Rex Young. (Second race)— Den
Herder, van der Velde, Young.
Sunday— van der Velde. Den
Herder, Jud Bradford, Young.
f

Creaeents

Saturday— (first race) — Bob
Cary, Clark Field. Ted Stickles.
Bill Arhold, Don Baker, Doc
^Withey. Pat Sligh, Monty Dyer
(Second raeel-Stickles.Arnold.
Cary, Baker, Withey. Field. Sligh,
Dyer.

Sunday— Stick lei Withey, Cary.
Arnold, Field; Dyer, SJigh.

Miu H. Wanuhtu

n

Holland.

Be

Will

loma Church Organist

Photo by

t

nilerhilli

Class B

Hoffman

Miss Helen Mae

Wed

v

1

to

In a double ring ccremonj per-

formed Friday at

7:30

p.m.

in

First Reformed church. Me-s Hel-

en Mac

Woman

Hoffman, daughter of

Crown

The Wolves drubbed the Blackhawks 12-0 Monday night on the
19th St. diamond and when the
Blackhawks failed to show up for
Tuesday night's contest,league officials ruled the Wolves class "B"
baseball champions of Holland.
A three-game aeries was to have

Nathan Roelofs
Stricken

been played.

John N. Hoffman. 376 Puu* Ave.,
and Nathan Jny RoeloLs, .-on of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert 1). Ro> lofs. In
route 3. were united in maniugr.
inning when Bud De Zwaan doubled with runners on second and Dr. John R. Mulder read the ser- 1 Mrs. Adriana Van Iwaarden. 67,
th.rd. They moved in front 3-0 in vice before a seit.ng of pjlms. of 179 \Vcst 20th St., died unexferns, baskets of white gladioli . ji
^
the third before Harry De Neff's
and amn-branci. candelabra. Poc,ed'>’ of
«tt»ck Salurtwo-bagger with two men on proMrs. ClarenceHoffman played da>' n.ght. She was stricken in a
duced two for Holland.
"The Flower Song" and the tia-|car parked in the downtown area
Grand Rapids went ahead 5-2 in
ditionalwedding marches. She al- and died almost immediately.
the fourtn but H. Van Wierens
V-,cil! ' Sun-ivin* arc husband. Adrian:
homer made it 3-4. H. De Neff's
who sang Becaase and Saviour
.. . _
homer tied the score in the fifth. Like a Shepherd Ler.d 1'.'." 's,:s; dauSh>ers. Mrs. H. T. Reedy
Grand Rapid.'; came back with
The br.de, given in marriage
Dan.ivillo.III., Mrs. Ben .Mast,
three in the sixth and added anher father,wore a white gown of Mrs. Theodore Kouw, Mrs. Dick
other in the seventh.
embroidered brocaded nylon lea-! Vander Yacht and Mrs. Arthur
At 6 p.m. today the Dutchmen
tunng a .sweetheart neckline,and Bcekman of Holland, and Mrs.
mret the Zeeland Chix at the
three-quarter length .-drove.-, full Glenn Lehr of Grand Rapids; four
Zorland high school baseball d;askirt and tiny buttons extendingsons, Paul of Grand Rapids. John
mond
down the back to the vvai.-t. Her James and Peter of Holland;

Downtown Area
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Ed Setter pitched the Wolves to
the Monday night victory with a
no-hitter. He fanned seven and
walked two. Rog Northuia was the
catcher.
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Dalwyn Van Tongeren won three
firsts Saturday and Sunday in
sailboat races on Lake Macatawa.
Van Tongeren won every "C
boat race, Bob Den Herder won
two lawley races and Ted Stickles,
two creacent races.
A southwestwind caused puffy
spots on the lake and several
boats did not finish.
In Sunday's races four boats
did not finish. Bill Baker. Jr.
capsized.Bob Sligh and Bill Lowry. Jr., broke stays and Pete Van
Domelen shattered his mast.
. Although Monty Dyer tipped
over he managed to right his boat
and finish Sunday's race. Don
Baker did not finish due to a torn

•

seventh.
to Paul Hillig
In the ninth inning for Holland.

I-'aac

Wolves Capture

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Jay Roelofi

j

Joseph N. Ball and wf. Lots 385, Supr Plat No. 31 Twp. Park.
Isaac Kouw A wf. to Marguer386 First add. Waukazoo twp
Other members of the chamPark.
ite Ruth Zidell Lot 21 Chippewa
pionship club are Ken Ooaterbaan.
Walter Winatrom and wf. to Resort Twp Park.
Bob Miller, Rog Echeerhorn. Bud
Peter von Borstel and wf. Lot
John W. Walters A wf. tn WilVeldheer. Jim Topp, Merie Human
13 Heneveld'ssupr. plat No. 25 lard Casting A wf. Lot 29. 30. 31
and Ted JungbluL
twp. Park.
Vredeveldt Subd. Twp. Park.
John F. Castle and wf. to EunCornel-us Rrc'ver A wf. to Gorice M. Barden. Lot 14 plat of Linn don Tenckinck A wf. T^ot 10 OakMr*. Jennie Van Wieren
View twp. Spring Lake.
wood Subd. Twp Holland.
Succumb* at Age of 65
Braak to John K. Porenta
w^ftcld^nd^ pr'eov'^lnt"'' 1 Jacob
J*f°0 BraaK ,0 Jn'’n KMrs. Jennie Van Wieren. 65, cf
Iwp Sp^g Lake.
'' <>t
Pr '"'i S"' ,4S•,6
Russell Van De Poel A wf. to
route 6. died Sunday at 6 p.m. in
John G. Kostor A w f. to (*raee Benjamin Plakke and wf. to
Holland hospital where she had
Ritsema I^t 17 Evergreen Park
Cornelius I. Bazaan. Lm, 26. 27 n^T A«!wF«<'pi'af No 'n0! ’2
been confined for 10 days due to
Subd Twp. Spring Lake.
28 Essenburg'a aobd. ,wp. Holland. I
P1M
complications.
Adrian Komepan A wf. Lots
Edward Jelsema and wf. to
„ u ,,
Survivingare the husband.
B. Plasmart A wf. Lot 87 De Peter De Kraker and wf. Pt. SWI
;
Hattie M. F:nkler to Carl J Holland
Jongc's 2nd Add.
sec. 32-6-13 twp. Georgetown.
AB R H fingertipveil of hn.i ! illibion fell many grandchildren: three broth- John; a son. John. Jr, of Holland: a daughter. Mrs. F. H. Mack
Jacob Van Wceldc A wf. to j Kenne'h \V. Janssens ci al to Finkler A wf. N4 NWi Sec. 23- W. De Neff. 3 b ..... .. 2
fi
from an orange bos om head- ers. James and Peter Michielsen of Holland; four grandchildren;
Adrlaon Kom^jan A w-f. Lots 60 'John J. Hale and wf. Pt. NJ Sii®'^’0
Van Lente. lb
1
4
dies.-. She carried a bouquet of of Holland and Cornelius of Patfive sisters, Mrs. Dick Bruischart,
and 61 De Jonge's 2nd Add. Zee- SEl NWi NEi sec. 28-8-16 j Ha,,ip Huizenga to Potor Van- H. Dc Neff. 2b ........ 4
3 while rases, garde.-.,;.,a. d snap- erson, N. J.
2
Mrs. Minnie Freehouse of Holland.
Lloyd R. Schubert and wf. to d#!r Klok * wf- pt- Ni SF.t Sec. Woldring.* rf ........ 5
0
1
land. Mrs. George Foster of Grand
2
John
A.
Schultz
amt
wf.
Pt.
Wj
24-6-13.
Adrian Komcjan
wf. to
Van Hus*, If
.. 4
1
Rapids. Mrs. Sarah McWilliams
Arnold • Fredrick Wykstra A wf. SEi NEi sec.
! lfu Rob.non to Cecelia Maka H. Van Wieren. rf .. 4
2
i
and Mrs. Tom Cave of DunningLots 60 and 61 De Jonge's 2nd John C. Bowens and wf. to Iv- NWi SWi and SWi NWi and WJ Vande Water, c. 3b
4
1
3
Miss Phyllis Hoffman and Mi.-s G|a88 on State Park Road ville; three brother*. John BarAdd.
an J- Posma and wf. Lots 1 and. SWi SWi Sec. 29-7-11.
. 3
Bigladi. xs
1
Joyce
Hoffman,
s.
tens
of
the
1
kel of Hamilton. Grover of HolCornel io Seer Deur to Jasnn 5 SE Heights add.
EM. William Hatton. Deed by Vandenberg. p ____ 2
0
0 bride, were maid of honor ar. 1 Grand Haven. Aug. 22 (Special) land and Otto of Allegan.
A. S. Deur A w*f. Pt. SWi Sec. 23- 1 H*nry E. Rinard and wf. to Exec, to Robert H. Lillyb'adA wf. Victor, p
0
0 bridesmaid, i^spcctively. The mud j - Earl Suits. Jr . 18, route 2.
. 1
Funeral services will be held
Stuart B. Sevensma and wf. N’i Pt. Lot 14 ami Lots 4. 5 Blk 1 C. Van Wieren, p .. 1
1
of honor wore a gown of blue net Grand Haven, pleaded guilty be- Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. from
Edward Hendricks A wf. t0 Si gov’t, lot 4 sec. 36-7-13. Slayton A Vander Veen's Add. x— Lockman ......... .. 1
0
0 and carried red and white ro-cs fore Justice George Hoffer Sat- Langeland funeral home with burCornelius Van der Sloot A wf/Pt. ' Karl F:- Slusser and wf. to Rob- Grand Haven.
Total*'
35
10
12 and snapdragon.- Pm- hridrsm.'i:'!
> urday morning to a charge of ial in Pilgrim Home cemetery.
SEi SWI Sec
!rl Jones An(1
SEi sec. 26- Emily Frances Hatton to F/ourt x— batted for W. De Neff in 8th. gown was peach sek marquisfiledrojzp.ng glass on the road in
Friends may call at the funeral
Henry L. Willis A wf. to Orlo G ’'V?' ,,
H- L:H>blad A wf. Lots (. 5. fi. 7. going in lo eaten and Vande and she earned yellow ro.-c.-,ami 'Grand Haven Stue park Aug. 15 chapel Tuesday night.
Harvey
Komng
and
wf.
to
Corg
n.
12
and
Pt.
Lot
13
and
It
Huttenga A wf. Pt. Gov't Lots 1
Water going to third.
and paid $11) fine and $4.05 costs.
nelius Luyk and wf. SEi N\\ i rij< j S'ayton A Vander Wen's
and 2 Sec. 15-8-16.
Grand Rapldx
AB R H
I v\,n G. RrCofv attended his James Van Dam. 21. Grand !0.5;) MILES OF BITUMINOUS
'Add. Grand Haven.
•>
C ) N C R E T E RES LTR FACING
J^ph E. K.rdux
wf. to Isec.
Edu.>rd Je!Mma >nd w( et
3
H. De Zwaan. 3b
hixjthir as l»e-t man. I'diers
; Rapids, pleaded guilty to a charge
.. 5
o Gfra.il lleuvelhor.-t and M.lton H of camping after his permit had COURSE ON US-31 FROM 13TH
George A. Farr. Deed Iv B. Do Zwaan. lb
GMrgf F. Alk.'iMn & «f Pt Lo Gfrf)nip
p, sw, . E«t.
'
i
STREET TO 4TH STREET IN
to Lo,
Emily Frances Hatton
0
expired a id paid fine of $5 and
H^cvold, supr.
-put No. 2 1 v\
Nw,
r* \v
sc, 32-6.13
\ -r\. 11
Iwp.;^
\t n
. pt
_
& Bat?'., ci ............ . 5
1
(TTY
HOLLAND,
Twp. Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Man in Looman. casts of $3.10.
0
Coffee, rf .............. 3
1
OTTAWA
COUNTY.
Alice Kuite to Jay Man-in Rus0
cousins
of
the
hr.
ie.
vvi
iv
master
j
Wtiliam
Riley.
17.
Grand
2
Foil
ice,
c
,
5
HarfyT covmclon xml wf. J Van^r Feon'x Add^ Gra|ul H.-u ro.
PROJECT: M 7<M. C3
scher A w-f EJ Lot 22 Blk E R
0 and m.strcN.N of cemno; .vs , i the Rapids, charged with taking a billGreen. If ...........
i
. 4
PI. NWi SWt '
*• tI’.rr
Net classificationrequiredfor
Exec, to Est. \\ni Hatton. Deed Busch, s* ............... . 5
H. Post's Park Hill Add. Holland. sec
2 reception for lb guests held in | fold containing $63 from the Louis
i
this project is 2',* Cc.
Alvah S. Hopkins and wf. to
he church parlors. Misses Nell . Bneleis home here on Aug. 15.
0
1
Howard A. Shoad ft wf. to H«f
E?"! 1 SlB>;'°n* V,,nd"' Witzel. 2!) ............. 4
Scaled proposals for the con;ind EM her D
Archie E. Vanderwall and w-f. Lot
Jingles,p ................. 4
2
waived examinationon a larceny- structionof this project located in
3
don Fuel and Supply Co. Lot is;'""*
nira''d , "'r''
Young,
cousins
of
the
groom,
we
13
Totals
39
9
from a build. ng charge, and was the City of Holland. Ottawa Coun68 on*. Town Waukazoo twp. Hendrveha Supr. plat No. 1 Twp. L
w a' lo
in charge ol the gift room.
______
___ _i. Schna*e A wf. \\ 4 Lot 301 <): r
Score by innings:
bound over to Circuit Court to ty, will be received from contracGrand Haven.
Lot w.x
32 Holcomb
Georgie E. Miller to Simon D.
Piaf Grand Haven.
Mrs. Alvin Burdick was cater- aj,poar Aug 26
tors having 1946 Michigan Stale
R H F.
Den Uyl and w-f. Lot 76 Henb- Hl'U Subd T'vp Gr«nd Havpr'_
Marcus Boersma A wf to K'-ank Gd. Rapids 021 203 10f) - 9 13 0 ess assistedby Mr. Wilbur My r, j lc u a, roU?ascd 0fl 5500 l)ond.
Highway Department prequalifiveld's supr. resubd. Macatawa' 'V,ll:am V'eMrMp * wf- t0
and Mrs. Hugh Rowell. Waitiv.v-r
cations,in the House of Represen002 210 041-10 12 4
ward T Van Dyke A wf. Pt.
P!- E* Sp;l S<1C' -•7-n T"T- Holland
I were the Misses Carol Sns. Ro.-ePark twp. Park.
tatives Chamber. State Capitol
i mary Rowell, Lorraine Rowe'l. Is- Hulsman Reanion Held
Hugo R Kuhlman and wf.
*
NE frl
^ohn Borst A wf.
H,
Building, Lansing. Michigan, umil
Basil Corbett. Pt. lot 19 and 20
frI ^ SfC- 22‘6*lfilabel Hoffman. Donna Birwcr ami
Two Vacancies Remain
11:00
Eastern Standard
At Zeeland Grange Hall
Isaac Kouw A wf to Charles Casemier. Jr. Lot 20 Maple" ood
Kuhlman add. Grand Haven.
! Mrs. Roger Groters.
Time on Thursday. August 29.
Add. Grand Haven.
In Fennville Schools
John Franzburg to Walter 1-™ rpn(,p & wf. Bernice Lot 31
A program included vocal selJacob J. Smith A wf to John
The .annual Hulsman family re- 1946. and will then and there be
Veersma Pt. lot 2 blk. A orig. !ard
30 Bik 9 Howard *
cctions by Bill Vander Yach'.
union was held Thursday at the publiclyopened and read. ProposBaumann A wf pt. SWi Sec. 31Fennville.Aug. 22 'Special plat
2nd Add.
»
coidion >ola» by Miss Jane Suul y Zeeland Grange hall with an al- a's may be mailed to Room 424,
6- 15.
Superintendent
of
Schools
Glenn
Orlo ^G. Hutienga and wf. to John E. Naber A wf. to James
State Office Building. Lansing,
Henry Ringelbergto Frrdrr.i-k K. Kelly announces that he has and a reading by Way re Lemmon. | ,endancc of 60 persons. Games Michigan.
Hans CaHspn and wf. Pt. gov't. K«i perga A wf. pt. SWi SWi Sec
Mr. and Mrs. Roelofs left on a vvete played and community singW. Warier a wf. Pt. Dot 1| ;,nil filled all teaching positions for
lots 1 -and 2 sec. 15-8-16.
• 26-5-1
The work will consist of placing
wiv ding trip to Canada. Niagara ! jng was enjoyed. Gordon Peters
the
coming
year
except
two.
one
a 32’ and 47' Bituminous Concrete
Cornelius Kraai and wf. to Al- 1 Effie Kelly to Edward Damson [f1 12 Blk 2 Clubbs Aci(l- G,,ind
Fal.s
\;rgmia.
"here
they
wa'l
led
closing
dcvot.ons.
'Die
reunion
Hr ven.
for agriculture and shop, and one
Resurface Course on Existing
fred W. Rose and wf. NWi SEi !A wf. Lots 19 and 70. and Pt. Lots
visit Eugene Roelofs. the groom
1 wlU ^ hc;d ncxt )car at !he same
Joseph M. (Vane
Grade.
•ec.
50 and 69 Mon tel lo Park
r A wf. to Ken- for commerce and English.
brother, and Kentucky. wlrrejpiacc
Teachers in these subjects and
Complete the entire project
John Laug and wf. to Roy W. I Isaac Kouw A wf. to Lou a ^ J^Ciubb's Add n(>and IhvrV5 "
they will visit thp Rev. and Mrs. j jorrold Pomp was eleetvd presi- October 15. 1946.
mathematics are scarce, but he
Njehnlas Gosselmk cousins of thoidem: Mrf. j. Kloosterman, viceEdward Johnson et al to Hno- secured Elbert Felton for matheThe Department's Standard Spep-oom. For traveling. Mrs. Roo- preMdral. Herbcrt TaniSi 5K,re.
F. Thurkettle A wf. pt. Lot 3 Blk matics to replace Craig N. Hamcifications(1942 edition),its curlofs wote a rose suit with black tSrV ar.d trea.-iurcrand Stanley Do
7 Bolt wood's Add Grand Havo;i.
ner who recently resigned to ac- accessoriesand a ^ardemn corsage. Nc,if and Henry Slagh, sports rent Soils Manual, the plans for
this project,the specialprovisions
Jay Dykhouse et a! to M.nk cept the principalshipof a large The bride is a graduateol Hoi- committee
governing subletting and assignDykhouse A wf. Lois in Dy khouse consolidated school at Westover. land High school and
ing the contract and the employAdd. Grand Haven.
Blk
Wash. Mr. Felton w chemist at an Holland Business institute. She
. r\ •
ment and use of labor, and the
Munroe and Harris Add. Grand industrial plant in Wyandotte at has been employed in the office of IflrS. Albert Uatntng
proposal blanks (all of which are
Haven. I'nd. i Int. Pt. Lot 1 Blk present.He will teach physics and
Hart and Cooley Co. The groom Rosle%Ji tor Pntlack
essential parts of the contract)
5 Akeley's Add. Grand Haven.
mathematics.
wax graduatedfrom Zeeland High!1*0*1*33 r0r r0liacR
be examined at the district
1 Mink Dykhouse A wf. to House- There is doubt whether the two school and Hope college.He serv- 1 A poliuck dmncr wai hcld Frl. may
office of the Department at Grand
hold Distributors Inc. Lots 19 2d. remainingvacancies will be fiiled.
ed 45 months in the Army/includ- day at the home of Mrs. Albert Rapids. Michigan, and at the
*21. 22. 23. 32. 33. 34. 35. .36 Dyk- Mr. Kelly states he has contacted
Michigan Road Builders Associamg eight months overseas service, Daining at Drcnthe.
1 house Add. Grand Haven.
more than 75 univeraities, colleges The couple will he at home aftion. Lansing. Michigan, but may
Attending
were
Mrs.
George
Walter Van Bulpcn A wf. to and teacher replacementagencies ter Sept. 1 in Muskegon, where
Daining, Mrs. Arthur Daining. be obtained only at the office of
John W. Ten Brinke A wf. Pt. in attempts to secure his staff for Mr. Roelofs will teach.
Wayne, Sandra and Calvin of the Contract-EatimateEngineer,
Lot 21 Vanden Berge's Add. Hol- next year. If they are not filled
Drenthc; Mrs. A. De Witt' and Room 424. State Office Building,
land.
he will have to make some
Lansing. Michigan, up to 5 P.M.
Dale,
Mrs. John Daining and Patof the day preceding the opening
Axel Herman Palmquist A wf. changes in his planned schedule. Miss Ella Van der Veen
ty Lou. Mrs. Garold Daining and
to Letter Wildey A wf. Pt^ SWl
School will open Sept. 9.
Complimented at Shower Karen Sue and Mrs. Floyd Dain- of bids. A fee of three dollars will
be charged for furnishing plana or
SWi Sec. 10-8-16 Twp. Spring
ing of Holland; also Mrs. Mar- proposal blanks.
Lake.
Miss Ella Van der Veen of Hud- vin Newhouse. Mrs. Julius Ver
Four Appear Before
Full cooperation in carrying out
sonville, who w-i!l become' the Hoof of route 5; Mrs. Wallace
the special provisions will be rebride
of
Marvin
Essink,
Hamilton,
Hoffer in Grand Haven
Folkert, Kendall, Douglas, Rod*1
Mist Anna Steenwyh
quired. Minimum wage paid to
on Aug. 30, was feted at a shower ney of Overiscl; the hastes* and
labor employed on thia contract
Grand Haven. • Aug. 32— How- Thursday night at the home of daughters, Beverly and Bonnie.
Surprised at Shower
shall be a* followa for- Zone 2t
ard Matthews. 27. Muskegon, paid Mrs. G. Essink of Overiscl.Games
Skilledlabor 51.50 per hour! InterA surprise miscellaneous Miow- fine and costs of *13.10 in Justice were played with* prizes going to
mediate labor *1.10 per hour.
er was given in honor of. Miss An- George Hoffers court Monday- George Menken. Doreen •Menken Iowa Relatives Feted
Unakilled labor $0.96 per hour.
na Steemvyk J-Yiday night at t-h^ on a charge of failure to have and Mrs. Harry Nicnhuis. A twoOther rates aa Hated in the proAt Ottawa Potluch
home of Miss Johanna Lcegstra, his car under control.The charge course lunch was served by the
posal.
36 Taft St., Zeeland. Game prizes resulted from an accident Satur- hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Gillis Haverdink A certifiedcheck In the sum of
were awarded to Miss Henrietta day in Spring Dhke township Attending were Mr. and Mrs. G. and son, Virgil, of Orange Cityt $1250.00. payable to Charles M.
Bultman, Miss HenriettaKloast- where Matthew's qar hit the rear G. Essink. Julia, Erwin and Theo- Iowa, were guests of honor Friday Ziegler, aa State Highway Comerman and. Mrs. Hattie Bruinink. of one driven by Edmund Muskyn, dore; Mr. and Mrs. B?n Brower; at a potluck supper at Ottawa missioner. must accompany each
}
A two-course luncheon was serv- Spring Lake.
Mrs. Alice Vanden Basch; Mr. and beach arranged by a group of lo- proposal. AH such checks will be
ed by the hostess assisted by Mrs.
George J. Ryan. 42. of Grand Mrs. G. Vanden Bosch; Mr. and cal relatives.
returned promptly after the bid-'
A
Betty Zuidema and Mrs. Lizzie Haven, and Mrs. Evelyn Mae Mrs. Harry Nienhuisand JerryAttending the affair were Mr. ding, except that those of the
Leegstra.
Smith. 32. and John A. Siefert. 57. Lee; Mrs. G. Borgman, Larry and and Mrs. Ralph Haverdink. Mr. three lowest bidders will not be
Others invited were the Misses both of Nunica, each paid *25 fine Mtry 'Ellen; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. George Haverdink and returned uptil execution and delivClarissa Breuker, Lucille Bax. and $5 costs this morning when ar- Van Klompenberg; Mr. ard Mrs. Gary- Lee, Mr. and Mr.;. Jasper ery of the contract are complete.
The right i« reserved to reject
Jennie Vis, Stella -Sleenwyk and raigned before Hoffer on drunk Arnold Essink of Grand Rapids; Rigterinkand Marlene. Mr; and
Geraldine Stegenga and Mrs. and disorderly charges. The alleg- Mr. and Mrs. Milton Essink of Zee- Mrs. Andrew Haverdink.Mr. and any or all proposals.
Ruth Arntr of Bellevue riding Brule will be one of many entries at
CHARLES M. ZIEGLER
the two boree ehows at North Shore race track Saturdayand at
Grace Holtruat.
ed offense occurredearly Satur- land; Mr. and Mrs. Herman Men- Mrs. John Swieringa And Robert
State Highway Commissioner
Caatle Park Wednesday, Aug. 2S. Merning events at the two shows
day morning in Crockery township ken, George, Gertrude. Jane. Flor- Jay, Miss Hazel Haverdink,HarDATED: 8*1346
will be turned over to the childrenend juniors. Adult classeswill bo
Russia had amost 50,000 movie and the arrest was made by state ence and Doreen Menken of Hollan Scholten. Miss Harriet Bly- Lansing. Michigan
ateged In the afternoons.
theatres in 1940.
police.
land.
stra and Harvey Haverdink. ‘
MHF:sg
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^ 21 23 Cr0CkCry
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Van Tongeren

r

S'*

Kouw A wf
ShFdltht Karrin? 7'
id
* 'vt p' Lo1 Rlk 9 Howard s Harry De Neff was hit by a
m.ktr and wf. Lol J96 Difk.ma 2n^n^ ™la"<i ,
^ , Pitched hall and took second when
Homesteadadd.
T uslees Seff. /kweis Hrtt Slate Russ Woldring singled to lelt.
Frank Assink and wf. lo Henry Ban,< '0 2o:'n Fr,1fl)ul'8Lo1 % Juke Van Huis then dropped a hit
Aisink and wf. S* W frl. J SWI West Michigan Park Twp. Park. down the leftfieldfoul line and
George E. Miller to Hotel De Neff romped home with the
sec. 19-6-13 twp. Olive.
Frank D. Miller and wf. to John Macatawa Lots in Heneveld's winning run and nobody out.
Keen and wf. Pt. lot 18 Hene- Supr Resubd. Macatawa Park Lot
Dutch Kraft managed 13 hits off
veld's supr. plat No. 14 twp. Park 4 Heneveld'sSupr. Plat No. 27 the thrtv Holland pitchers.They
M. C. Francos Vander Veen to 1/its 3. 8. 15 to 10 incl. Heneveld's scored two runs in the second
nf'rLK0

.

.R H E

a quadruple take-offIn a water ski exhibitionon

Ottawa County

Leater, a righthander, was callthis stage of the game.
Russ Woldring drove a hard
grounder to th* third baseman's
left, which he stabbed and threw
| Bessie Peasley to Lewis Elders
to firit ending the rally.
Kalamazoo took a lead in the Pt. SI SWt NEl Sec. 32-6-13
fint inning on a walk and two Hudsonville.
Jacob J. Smith A- wf. lo John
tingles after two men were put.
They added two in the fifth on Russel Bouws & wf. Pt. NEi NEi
Feewee Jurwiak’s triple and twu Sec. 45-3-15 Twp. Holland.
in the eighth on a single, double
Henry Koop to Vernon Miles A
and hit batsman.
wf. Pt. Lot
Village Cedar
Holland scored its first run in Swamp Twp. Holland.
the fifth. Lockman walked, went
Eat. Raymond Visscher. Deed
to third when Clare Van Wieren by Co. Trustees to John J. Zych &
singled to right *nd scored on wf. Lot 5 Blk 8 V teacher'sAdd.
Befladi's single to center!
Holland.
Kalamazoo
AB R H
Fred De Vries A wf. to Harold
2
Jurwiak, 2b
.............
1
....... 3
F. De Vr.es A wf. Pt. SWi SWi
0 0
Kriba. as ......................
....... 3
Sec. 14-8-16.3 0 0
cf •••
Clarence White et al to Fred0 1
Smathers, If ............
rick
W. Frovog A "f. Lot 4 Blk
Coleman, rf .........2.... ...... 4 0 2
2
Hopkin's
Add. Mill Point Spring
InA&f
lb .....
......3
0
1

0

ski

and

ed in at

.......

Members of the Junior Chamber of Commerce have worked on
the improvementsof tennis courts
at the park.

a

run with tne bases loaded and
the Dutch behind. 9-5.
The Paints had batted both Bob
champion, (left) and Jim Knoll, Bob Sligh
^
K®11*" P«rk •"anged by Charles R.
Vandenbcrg and Ernie Victor
Shgh, Jr. Part of the thousandswho witnessed
Lloyd Nylsnd. all of Holland, brace thamselvea for the event line the ehoree at the left.
from the hill before Van Wieren
took command and p.tched two
score’.c.-sinnings. Victor went in
Purtee and wf. Lot 13 blk. 3 Hoa- Kraker A wf. Uts 27. 28. 33 and
mer and Earle's add. Coopersville.M Rlk 10 Howard s 2nd Add. Hol- fjr Vandenberg in the fifth and
Van Wieien relieved Victor in the
Betty Anne Holley to Albert

left-center.

..... ............ 4

Commander T. P. Rhodes emphasized that the park is still a
community project and facilitiea
there are for public use.

rebel i ole. He richly deserved the
victory after delivering his home

Lew Withey cf Grand

facilities

be another feature of the completed project.

Lefty tnus gained his ninth vic-

tory and second straight in

Frank Bagladi walked. De Neff
scored and Bagladi look third
when Don Van Lente doubled to

.

Public dining room

for golfers and public parties will

leftfield grandstand.

er but Lockman scored when

..

public groups.

ard Harry De Neff in the fifth
with no one on. H. Van Wierens
cleared the press box atop the

second but it died there when Rcliaf Pitcner Chuck Lester came
to Dorbin's rescue.
. Behind 5-1, Catcher A1 Lockman walked after one man was
retired in the ninth. Lefty Van
Wieren bounced out to the pitciiWayne De Neff singled to right,

••

in the main part of the clubhouse.
Plans call for a new aecond floor
to be used as Legion clubrooms
and remodeling of the downstairs
for the use of Legionnaires and

In a thriller at Riverview Park
the Dutchmen ended a three-game
series with Dutch Kraft winning
two games to one.
Lefty’s hemer was only one of
three which the Hollanders belted
off Joe Jingles, Grand Rapids
righthander. Herk Van Wieren hit
one in tne fourth with one man on

The Dutchmen meet the Sox at
8 p.m. in Rherview Park.
' A ninth inning Holland rally
fell short of a tie Saturday and
Lefty Clare Van Wieren lost his
third game thia season.
• After being held in check for
eight innings by Lefty Frank Dorbin. the Dutchmen rallied in the

....

The basement his been drained and a new floor put in and
some repairs have been started

10-9.

zoo, 5-3.

Young, e
Dorbin.

park, formerly Holland Country
club, membera of the local Willard G. Leenhouts post are proceeding with improvementsto the
137-acre property which they purchased as a living memorial to
veteransof World War II.

Eifhth Tie* Contest

M«nig*r Benny Batema cl the
Holland Flying Dutchmen considered giving Clyde O'Conner.
Ernie Victor and Bob Vandcnherg
a turn on the mound tonight
againit the Los Angeles Negro
Sox. The Dutch were beaten by
Kalarnaioo SutherlandPapers
Saturday afternoon in Kalama-

..

obstacles in their building and re-

Van Wieren,i
Grand Slam Homer in

Game Tonight

Moerman, 3b

Despite materials shortages and
<

Lefty

Tliree Pitcher*

..

Runs

pair program at Legion Memorial

May

Manaier Batema

•

22, 194«
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Miss Henrietta Wamshuis, who
has been living
Elat 13th St.
will move soon to Ionia where she
has Accepteda position as organist in the Methodistchurch. She
will begin her duties there Sept. 1.
and will teach music.
Miss Warnshuis has been aetive
in church wdrk in Holland and
wa* an organ teacher here' many

at

yean

,

,;,;V

*

.

She formerly aervfd Third Reand Hope churches as ort and was an areompanistin
eoHege' school of music.

*

,
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Wedding Party Poses on Lawn Following Double Ceremony

< Alaskan Animals

J*

22. 1946

Ottawa County Red Cross

Dutchmen Reach

Will

Real Estate
Put on Display

Top Strength As

For Phil Rkli

k

By Phil Rich

’

Loring,

Alaska— We arose at 5 a.m. after
a good sleep in our Army-surplus
dqwn and feather sleeping hags
and went fishing before breakfast.
Rut no fish! So we returned, had
breakfast of bacon, eggs and cof-

Six more game* remain on the
schedule- ponaibly aeven.
Besides the two thi* week the locals will play at home Aug. 26. 29
and-two games l,abor day. A final
contest may be played Thursday,
Sept. 5.
Booking*are stopped soon after
Labor Day for two reasons. <1)
nights are cold and attendance
drops sharply and (2) work soon
begins on the erection of stands
for footballgame*.

Dutch

.fee and started fishing again.

. .We got one fish at the falls so
.w'e headed upstream three and
three-quarters miles to Heckman
lake. At the bridge I got a rainbow about 15 inches long. We left
the fish on a rock and went on,
hut not before seeing two black
tail doer along the river. These
deer appear slightlysmaller than

^

Pay

The Holland Flying Dutchmen,

Of Empty Fish Creel

OBSERVATORY Near

In Terminal

Former serviefmenand jWomtn
Anna Boot et al to William D.
closer to peak strengththan at Whitsitt A wf. Lot 2 HenevekJ* are eligible for terminUl leave pty
provided under recent, congeeMionanytime this season, meet the Supr. Plat No. 3 Twp. Park.
al lefiilationfor World Wgr II
East Chicago Giants here ThursOiarlea L. Shears
wf. to veterana will he furnished auiatday and Stoughton'sTigers Sat- Louis H. Onterhous k wf. NE4 ance with application*by the OtNE4 Sec. 17-8-15.
urday in Grand Rapid*.
tawa county chipter, American

Birds Take Place

>

Henry Holtrop & wf. to Harry
Patrick Jordan et al Lot* 57. 58.
56. 80 Brandt & Gillelands Plat
Twp. Spring Lake.

Season Nears End

fears, Deer and

Aid Servicemen

Transfers

Gerrit Martmie

Martinie k wf.

to

Benjamin Red Croas, Mr*. J. J. Brower,
Sec. 38- chapter home servlet chairman,
announced today.
wf. to Leo HarBe* idea helping veteran* to pr*-

NEi NWi

7-15.

Henry Piers A
rison A wf. Lot 25 Heneveld'a
Supr. Plat No. 20 Twp. park.
Homme Van Ek A wf. to Bert
B. Hulst A wf. Pi. S| SEi Sec.
31-5-13 Twp. Jamestown.
Marinu* Van Doome to Louis
Bryon Barber A wf. Pt. Lot* 9
Blk 19 Munroe A Harm Add.

rea

application forma, chapttr
worker* will notarize completed
form*. Mr*. Brower advises that
the veteran* application must bt
accompanied by the original dit>
charge certificate or certificate of

service,by a photostatic or Certified dischargecertificate. The
Grand Haven.
chapter will provide photoaUtlc
The Dutch are cloae to peak * Gerrit D. Wyngarden A wf. to cope* of discharge certificates.
The bill provide* that disstrengthbecause there are few Lester S. Mulder E 5/8 W| SF.i
charged enlisted personnel will be
injuries, the entire club is hitting Sec. 25-5-15.
the Michigan white tail.
Albert Winstrom k. wf. to Dan- (paid for unusued furlough time at
nn<i Manager Benny Batema hi*
The trail was covered with bear
five pitchers each of whom has iel E. Boone A wf. Lot* 114. 115. the daily pay rate of the last grade
signs and also where bear had dug
116 De Jonge* 2nd Add. Zeeland. held, plus 70 cent* a day t6t subbeen pitching good ball.
-up the fiery tasting skunk cabAlthough First Baseman Don sJacoh N. Lievense A wf. et al sistence and. in the case of those
bage roots. There were also many
Van l^ente is still bothered with a to Peter H. Van Ark Pt. Lbt 42 . in the upper three pay frtdes with
deer tracks— fresh ones -and an
dependent*, an additional $1.25 a
stone bruise on his left hand and , Homestead Add. Holland.
occasional marten track.
Centerfiekier Russ Woldring
Van Ark to Paul H. day for quarter*.Payment will be
vors a bothersomeright thigh, the Rook* A wf. Pt. Lot 42 Homestead htade for the number of days of
TWO MILES up we saw a nice
leave due at the rate of two and
locals have only one player out of Add. Holland.
buck— standing at 150 feet- he
Carroll Wm. Norlin A wf. to one-half day* for each month at
action with
injury- Catcher
Knoll
eister*’
wedding
party
had horns 10 inches long and he
Loren Wenzel. He broke the third John Woldring A wf. Pt. Lot 7 service, lets the number of diyi
fPenna-Sa* photo)
jtL<t stood and looker! at us as we
Members of th/> Knoll sisters'* Scheerhorn,bridal attendant; Kuna, groom; Mrs. Steven Kuna. man In front are David Knoll, figer on his right hand when a Village Cedar Swamp Twp. Hol- actually taken.
went along the trail.
foul tip hit it. He took batting land.
wedding
party shown above 'left
At Jordan lake, we heard a rusStanley Steketee. groom; Mrs. bride; Mrs. Luke Kuna, bridal at-! ring bearer, and Marlene Knoll, practice Monday and may break
John Arend»hor*t A wf. to Ivan
to
right)
include:
Marvin
Steketle and looked out to see a Hock
into the lineup this week.
Wheaton A wf. Lot 25 McBrides
tee,
best
man;
Mrs.
Gordon
Stanley
Steketee.
bride;
Steven
tendant-.
and
Luke
Kuna,
best
I flower girl.
of geese -Canadian honkers. Later
Holland's newest catching addi- Add, Holland.
we saw a dozen more at less than
(From Wadaeaday’s SaAllaal)'
tion., Al Lockman, has a *light
Henry Kooiman A wf. to Al30 feet. They stay in the area the
A- daughter wa* bom this mornLester Wassenaar,Les De
.
Charley horse.
fred L. Cook A wf. Lot 5 Kooiyear around, Mrs. Orton says.
ing in Holland hospital to Mr. and
ana Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mikula (JD^riSCl
The team hitting has picked up man'* Add. Grand Haven.
We got some nice cutthroats at
Community singing was enjoyed
in recent games with 12 hits Wynand Klop A wf. to Gerrit Mr*. Harold Hoedema, route 1.
(From Wednesday'*Sentinel)
Heckman lake outlet. They ran
and rpeedl'oat rides were given
_
.
, . , Among those receiving diaagainst Zeeland and 12 against
The Rev. Werkema will conduct
from 15 to 17 inches long. It was
by Robert Carlcy, JCC member.
4
*’f- Parcel n I Charge* from the Navy at Great
Los Angeles. Woldring's.373 av- Sec. 21-8-16.
Lske* Monday were Motor Ml-a wonderfulwilderness spot with
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Les- services in the Christian Reformerage is tops. Four players are George Max Schoeaser A wf. to
huge hemlock and spruce growing
ter Wassenaar.Mr. and Mrs. KenehinlM’a Mate 3/C Edwin Boima,
ed church next Sunday. The con- clustered around the .333 mark
Mr*. Annie Koehnke Pt. NEi SWJ
down to the lake and mountains The lawn at the home of Mr. rubrum lilies. Mr. and Mrs. Kum neth Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
474 West 21st St. Fireman 2/C S.
Juke
Van
Hui*.
Harold
Van
WlerSec. 4-8-16.
and Mrs. H. J. Knoll on route 4 left on a Northern Michiganwed- Klomparens,Mr. and Mrs. Victor gregation held their annual Sunall around.
P. De Vries, route 6; Seaman 1/C
en. Harry De Neff and Don Van
Loui* Nordhouae et al to Ken- Paul E. Fortney, 49 East 18th St.;
The Naha flows through a regu- was the setting for a double wed- ding trip and will lie at home Crozier of Saginaw. Mrs. Frank day school outing at Kollen Park
I>entp.
Hoff of Glendale. Calif., and Mrs Tuesday with a basket supper.
lar series of canyons and is fast, ding ceremony Saturday after- after Sept. 1 at 227 Pine Ave.
® ' Ensign C»r W. BilU, 220 Oort St.,
When Pitcher Clyde O'Conner Nordhouw Add. Grind Hiven.
Mr. and Mrs. Steketee will Carl Nelson of Milwaukee.
AUffin ,nd rirdmtn 1/c r
white water most of the way with noon at four o'clock when their
The Rev. Harold Arink had
turned
in
a
three-hitter
against
daughter. Phyllis Arlene. Iiecam'' spend their honeymoon at Bass
occasional pools or small lakes.
charge of services in the Reforml/)s Angeles Monday it gave Bathe bride of Steven A. Kuna and lake and will live on route I. For
ed church Sunday. Rev, and Mrs.
tema a fifth starter.
6-14 Twp. Blendon.
TREES AVERAGE six to seven their daughter. Shirley Maxine, traveling Mrs. Steketee chose a
Arink and family are visitingat
route 4. received a discharge from
Lefty Clare Van Wieren and
became
the
bride
of
Stanley
H
tailored
dress
of
shocking
pink
Harry J. Waaaink et al to John the Navy at Great Lake* Saturfeet in diameterat the base and
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Mike
Skaalen. a righthander, were P. Roel* A wf. pt. Lot 2 and Lot*
Steketee
in
the
presence
of
125
with
white
and
brown
accessories
Mrs. Anna Poppen of Holland Koopman. Music at the morning
12-year-old David Orton tells us
day.
the only pitchers able to win conand a corsage of rubrum lilies.
3. 4. 5 Weersing’al*t Add. Hoi- . Pfc. Carl H. Schaftenatr,SO
spent a few days last week with; service was a vocal duet by Miss
he measured one nine feet in dia- guests.
sistentlyat the start of the sea- land.
Mr.
Kuna
is
the
son
of
Mr.
her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. A. Lubbers and Miss Nienhuis of
meter.
West 14th St., S/Sgt.' Donald
Bowman.
Hamilton. Jerrold Klcinheksc! son nnd even Lefty was not going Marinu* J. Mulder A wf. to Ray Terpatra,
........290
. East
......
Wc returned to camp that night and Mrs. Stanley Kuna of Hol- KruithoH Family Has
I4th ...
St. Pfc.
too strong.
land
and
Mr.
Steketee
is
the
son
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ameraal discussed the topic "Music in Pubawl put on a real fish supper ,
i mond H. Klotnparen* A
wf. Lot 7 , p,/~fL”\ordhof257* Wkt ‘llth
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steketee.
and daughtersand Miss Margaret lic Worship' in the Senior C. E.
more than we could eat. We got
Wiener Roast at Beach
Bul i"1' ;v ' a" W"L"" ,ha-' Blk E R. H. Poit P.rk Hill Add. .
t/< Dm«M Nuh 209 Pirk
also of Holland.
nwa ?
Struik have returnedfrom a trip meeting on Tuesday evening. come as effectiveas Skaalen and 1
'away with five good big ones.
The
Rev. Adrian Kolean of RayR°bCrt
A wiener roast was held by the to Montana where they visited rel- Floyd Folkert had charge of the these two first rate hurler* have i**ae Kouw A wf to Bernard ' ?m*’
After supper I was casting a
, Intermediate society.
ruby eyed spinner with a chunk mond. Miss., pertoimed the two Kruithoff family at Ottawa beach
those receivingdischarge*from
double ring ceremoniesand the Saturdaynight. A decorated birthMrs. R. B. Stilwill, the Misses 1 Funeral services were held for tor. Rob Vandenberg. a right- Blk 14 Howard'* 2nd Add. Holof fish fin attached when I landed
the Army at Ft. Sheridan, within
hander. and O'Conner.
marriage
vows
were
exchanged
day
cake
honored
three
persons
Muriel
Hal!
and
Leona
Van
Oss
I
Bert
Kleinheksel
Monday
at
1:30
a good rainbow. This one we
land.
the laat few day*.
beneath
an
arch
of
evergreens,
Victor
has
won
four
straight
weight'd later and it did three and
celebrating their anniversaries. and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bowman pm. at the home and at 2 p.m.
I*aac Kouw A wf. to Fred VeitEnsign John C. Crawford,
flanked
by
baskets of gladioli.
a quarter pounds dressed and was
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. enjoyed a few days at the Win- in the Reformed church, the Rev. since joining the team after a sea- kamp A wf Lot* 10. 11 Blk 13
L'SNR,
*on of Edmund A. CranPreceding
the ceremony "Medison
with
Western
Michigan
colMarion Klaren officiated. Solo20 inches long. I also picked up a
Henry Kruithof;'.Mr. and Mrs. ona Lake Bible conference.
Howard * 2nd Add, Holland.
ford. route 6, ha* been discharged
taHon" by Massenet
| witart
and Tony. "Mr.
A new well is being dug at the ist was Miss Ruth Ann Poppen. lege. Vandenberg, just returned
nice cutthroat trout.
William E. Ainn A wf. to
The Rev. H. W. Pyle, formerly from th. service,' >, geitm, into
p'Sh^a
,r0m lh* N'Vy *' ,l’l P'™*nr‘*1
Now the bears come out in mynm
V'0l">"4 M". Harvey Knnthotf.' Sh,r- Carnation Co. plant here.
solo. Miss Myra Brouwer sang
shape.
He
was
an
8 B k 7 **P»ratK>n center in San . fragoutstanding
Mr. and Mrs, L. Zagers and pastor of the Reformed church,
bers. We watch, photograph and
ley Joyce Kruithoff. Mr. and Mrs.
Vi**eher Add. Holland.
"Oh Promise Me" and "Because."
cisoo.
•' glass" ’em at will.
Henry Kamphuls. Marlene Kamp- daughter visited with relative*in will conduct services in that hurler before he went into the
Herman Stern A wf. to Ruaaeli Alfred Brinkman who recently
accompanied by Miss Betty Van
Army.
i church Aug. 25.
' T-Again we bed down fot the
huls. Sherwin Kamphuls, Henry Muskegon last
E. Fox A wf-Lot 24 Nieuwama * lut>mmed to a mijor operation at
Lent*. "
The Rev. Chermak of
Rov- and Mrs. Harold Skaalen is slated to hurl tonight on the "soft" dirt floor.
Kruithoff, Ruth Bos and Freddie,
The brides entered on the arms
morrow's
game
with
Chicago
and
Park
Tw^^rk
M,Chlgtr‘ St- M*^’* hospital.' Roehesttf,
all of Holland; Mr. and Mrs. Neal was guest preacherat the local I*estma and Mary Alyce of Musof their father, who escorted
Minn , is convalescing a! his home,
Van
Wieren
Saturday
in Grand
Reformed
church
last
Sundav.
kegon
are
spending
a
part
of
their
them down the aisle marked with Kruithoff of Grand Rapids; Mrs
Rapid*.
304
Wait 17th St. .
The Rev. and Mrs. H. Dykhotise) vara,ion »hc home of their
white ribbon, while Miss Van Andrew Luurtsema. Marilyn
Lt. W. M. Tappan, son of Mrs.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
Boevt
spent
several
days
of
their
vara1
l,arenlSi
-^ran(l
Mre.
Neil
VoorLente played the Wedding march Luurtsema,Jerry Lee Luurtsema,
W. M. Tappan of 191 West Ufh
horst.
tion at Winona lake.
(From WfMlneftday’nSentinel)
Feted on Anniversary
from Lohengrin. The brides were all of Zeeland; Mr. and Mrs. HarSt., has received orders to report
Mr.
and
Mrs.
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famThe "Kum Duble" Sunday school lovely in identiealgowns of white old Reed and Sandra; Geneva
.
, for active service with the Army
ily have returned home after a and Louise Ann left Monday for
class of the First Reformed church net over taffeta with shirred Kruithoff. Dick Watson, Ronald
A group of neighbors honored Medical corps at Madigan Generil
Marion. ()., where Mr. Voorhorst
motor
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will have a party at Ottawa Beach bodices buttoning down the back. j^°va- Pauline Gilletteand Dwight
and Mr*. Henry Boeve of hospiUl, Tscoma. WSsh. He will
will repres<'nt a chemist company.
next Friday evening. Cars will full skirts just sweeping the grass. I Swart hout of Muskegon.
route 6 Monday night with a party ieiVe for Washington tonight.'
The Rev. and Mrs. John KlaarHighlight of the weekly Saturleave the church at 6:15. p.m.
three-quarter length sleeves and
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preacher at the Second Reformed wore a single strand of pearls,
Robertson of sented. A two-cour*elunch wa* Mr, p«ter O Kramer of 56
Mr. and Mrs. James A. KleinMrs. Ruth Bluekamp. 134 Easl were surprised by their children
church.
\\ innetka, 111.,served as chairman ' served by Mr*. Herman Bouw*, 1 nth
'
gifts of the grooms, and carried
heksol and Junior. Mr*. Lester
The Rev. Harvey Hoffman of crescent bouquets of white roses 18th St., and Willard Bruner. at their home on route 5 last Wed- Gunnemar. and Mrs Sara Peters for the cabaret which included Mrs. J. H. Diekjaeohaand Mrs.
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and
Mr
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Hollander Hotel, were married nesday evening on the occasion of
Nick Prins.
Hackensack,N. J., will be guest and gladioli.
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mother. Mr*. T. A. Boot, of 82
of Holland left Tuesday morning
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nobel. Claypreacher at the First Reformed
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Toe
Castle
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Luke Kuna and Mrs Gordon sonage of the Methodistchurch, , Rift was presented the couple and and Mrs. Martin Albers, this
Mrs. Herman Bouws. Mr. and Mrs.;* viait with Mr. and Mrs. Lawtertained 30 veterans from Percy
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lard Berghorst; Mrs. Jack Boon- trimmed in blue and each wore a and Mr... Ray Beckman, 230 West family. Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
beek. Mr. and Mrs. John Slenk. in Grand Rapid* Monday were
Now
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cabaret troupe for the benefit of
stra. Mrs. Kenneth De Jongh. Mrs. choker strand of pearls, gift of 19th St.
Klaasen and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Den Uyl, Mr. Miss Johanna Wierenga. comthe
guests.
Lorenzo .Meengs, Mrs. Nathan the brides, and carried crescent
The bride wore a light blue suit Willis Klaasen. Mr. and Mrs J.
and Mr*. Henry Bouwman. Sr, | mander, and Miss Antoinette SiltNo more girls will Ik* admitted
Tanis and Mrs. John Wyngarden. bouquets of white gladioli.
and a corsage of red roses. Mrs. Do Graaf and family. M.ss Ada to Hope college for the coming'
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bouwman. ' kel. first vice-commander of tM
Luke Kuna attended his broth- Beekman wore a grey suit with a Klaasen and Lloyd Klaasen.Mr. semester e-;ccpt in eases of ran-1 Youth Found Guilty
Miss Esther Vanden Bosch accomJr, Mr. and Mrs. John Srholten. , Tulip City Women'* po«t no. 512.
panied. Mrs. Dick Vriesma of Mus- er as best man and Marvin Steke- corsage of yellow roses.
and Mrs. A Houtman of Decatur cellatiorc. it was said toda.. by the
Mr and Mr* Gerald Scho I ten. Mr.| Mr. and Mr*. ClarenceZwemer
kegon sang at the evening worship. tee attended his brother as bos’
ami Mr*. Gerrit Srholten. Mr and have returned to their home in
Mr. and Mrs. Bruner left on a were also invited.
Rev. Paul H. Hinkamp. registrar.! Of Reckless Driving
Dr. William Goulooze of Western man.
Grand Haven. Aug. 22 'Special) Mrs. Lester
wedding trip to Northern M.ehiTulsa, Okla., after spendingthree
Boys have a b tier chance for
Marlene Knoll, as flower girl. gan. i'pon their return they will
Seminary was guest preacher.
weeks with relative*h*re.
admission, but anv new regis-' -Floyd Pals. 18. route 1, CoopersNative
oi
Czechoslovakia
Miss Ruth Ann Poppen was wore a dress of white organdy live at 134 East 18th St.
I rants musl fird their own
rooms v,llf‘1
of " reckless Evangelistic Singers
Jame* Stallkampwill leave this
guest soloist at the Second Re- with pink sash and a halo of pink
Succumbs at Spring Lake The college can provide board for <.,ri!‘n£C!1\rge w lien he stood trial
week for Socorro. N. M., where he
formed church morning service. gladioli in her hair. She carried n
will attend New Mexico College of
Grand Haven. Aug. 22 Special) few more boys, but are already Aug. 15 More Justice George V’. To Be at City Mission
Site was accompanied by Mrs. basket of rose petals which were JCC Auxiliary Entertains
—Mrs. Julia Vladika, 69. died in short of rooms and must find I foffer.He was assessed fine of
r-.u . rr,
He pl»ns to drive to New
P. Van Zoeren. Mr. Jerrold Klein- strewn in the path of the brides.
Phe Rev. and Mr*. Flbert T.l Mexico with hi* parents. Mr. and
At Potluck, Wiener Roast the* home of her son, Clem, in housing accomodations for at $50 and costs of $21.25.
hoksel of Overisel sang at the David Knoll, as ring bearer, carThe charge by city police fol- Tmdley. internationally known Mrfi L G stallkamp.Park road,
Spring Lake township early Fri- least 100.
evening service.Dr. John E. Kui- ried the rings on a heart-shaped
Fifty members, husbands and day. She was born in CzechosloClassroom facilitiesare ade- lowed an accident Aug. 3 in which evangelisticsingers, will be at the who wiI1 return to Holland in 10
zenga of Princeton Theological pillow of white satin and lace. guests of the Junior Chamlicr of vakia March 19, 1877. and lived ,n quate, h** sa.d, ard all students Pals' ear collided with one driv- Ciry Mission Friday at 7:30 P m. I dav,
Seating the guests < were Joe Commerce auxiliaryattended a
seminary was guest preacher.
LeGard Pease of Grand Thr Tindlpy, Will .Main* at the br'. Victor Blckkink of Cohoe.,
Spring Uke for 16 years. She was can be taken care of in all cours- en hy
.
Knoll and Bernard Knoll. Miss potluck supper and wiener roast
j Youth for Chmt rally Saturday Jf. y„ » vmtlng hi. parent., t>r
a member of St. Mary's church. .es. Van Raalte hall, a classroom
Marie Klomparens was in charge at Ottawa beach Tuesday night.
. tuijhl »r<l the hymn «in(t to he ,nd
j B,,kkln|, of 393
Survivingare eight daughters, building, is being remodeled and
Allegan County 4-H Clubi of gifts.
j held Sunday night at Kollen park.1 College avenue.
Ganv\s were played with prizes two sons. 26 grandchildren andj will be completedfor the opening
Presiding at the punch liowl going to Irvin De Wccrd, Mrs.
They w:!I also be guests at
Name Judging Team*
two great grandchildren.
• of the semester Sept. 23.
were Misses Barbara Murphy and
(From Wedne*day'* Sentinel) | City Mission Sunday at the 2:30
Rain Totali .6 Inch;
Sgt. .and Mrs. Leon Simpson, p.m. and 7:15 p.m services
The 4-H dairy and garden judg- Patricia Wernette *of Grand Raplately of Springfield. Mo., spent j Mr. Tmdley is the son of the
ing teams who represented Alle- ids. The wedding supper was serva few days with their mother, late Dr. Charles A. Tindley who Lightning Hitt Barn
Mi
gan county at East Unsing Mon- ed on banquet tables on the lawn
Parched lawn* and field* were
by
Misses
Kay
Nelis,
Therese
NclMrs. George Smeyers. Their visit was pastor of the Tindley Methday and Tuesday were named by
was cut short by a message ]*• odist Temple in Philadelphia for refreshed early Saturday when .6
F. Earl Haas, county club agent. is and Shirley Johnson, all of Holceived from Mr. Simpson'sbroth- 32 years. The church had a mem- inch of rain descended,accomThe dairy members were select- land. Miss Murphy and Miss WerB
er, who was seriously injured in berahip of 12.000. the largest in panied by an electricalnorm. ,
ed at a contest held at the Harry
Lightningstruck a large barn
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Joe
Roerink
servan automobile accident in Adrian.! Methodism.
Pickittfarm where Holsteins were
They
left immediately, and iromi
from1 Mr. Tindley
Tindley is a t«nor
t«nor ginger ' 1°,
Jiiey ini
*ix
judged and at the farm of Paul ed as master and mistress of cerethere went to Edinburg. Ind. and was graduated! from
®f.Hn a”j) dJJlroyin*
Thompson, whose Jerseys were monies for a program after the
supper. Miss Brouwer sang "My
where Sgt.
Set. Simpson
Simnsnn ia
in now
now st». i university.New York City. Mrs.
c®,Ne*.
*ha other com
placed.
tent* of the barn. Matured stock
>
tioned.
Tindley is a coloratura soprano
_ Dairy members representing Al- Hero.”'followed by group singing
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Veldheer and wa* graduated from Temple wa* rescued.
legan were Leon Stearns and Ken- led by Mrs. Henry Overway and
The Borculo fire truck en route
entertaineda few friends at a burgh Musical institute.
neth Orr. of Trowbridge;Dick and brief remarks by William Rauch.
to the fire burned out a bearing
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Kuna
arc
graduhamburg
fry
at
their
home
Friday
Jack. Beckers. Allegan; Clarence
and wa* stalled. The Holland fire
evening. They were Mr. and .Mrs.
Koopman, Overisel and Bill Reur- ates of Holland High school and
department wag called at 6:05
are' employed at Holland Plastic
ink of Leighton.
Bill Van Dyke of Grand Rapid*, Surprise Shower Given
a.m. but the
wa* almost
Products
and
Capitol
Airlines, reand Mr. and Mrs. Harold West of For Dorothy Van Loo
The garden contest wa* conburned down by the time the
Grand Haven.
ducted by A. D. Morley, county spectively.Mr. and Mrs. Steketee
truck arrived. Firemen remained
Hienie Kamphui* received painagricultural' agent. Members who both attended Holland High school
Mis* porothy Van Loo wa* sur- on the scene about an hour.
took part in the garden contest at and Mrs. Steketee is employed
ful burns at the Heinz plant last prised at a mwcellaneou*shower
Friday when a pot of boiling glue FYiday night at the home of Mias ' MlLLER NAMEn DELEGATE
East Unsing were Marilyn An- by the Butterworth Theatres here.
Mr. Steketeeis enrolled at a GI
exploded, causing bums
hi*
derson. Otsego; Mary Merlau and
Marjorie Nyenhuis. Prize* for C. V. Miller was named by. the
r.face, arms and hand*. He was tak- game* were won by MiwesMAxine willed G. Leenhout* post fto.
Barbara Spencer of Casco and school at Pine Lake. Both grooms
are
World
War
II
veterans.
Doreen Gyles of Cheshire.
en td Holland hospital for treat- Veurmk and Betty Dykstra. A ; 6, American Legion, to represent
Out-of-town guests included:
ment and returned to hi* home two course luncheon was- served the local post at the pktional conMrs. Gertrude Copieman of Santa
Saturday.
by Mr*. Ruby Geerlings.Mi*s Car- vention to be held Sept. 29 to
iris’
Former Wacs Needed
Barbara, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs,
Mrs. L. Abbott Vertuno of Oak ol Geeglings and Mis* Ruby NyenOct. 4 in San Francisco; Mr, MilElton Hansen, Lapsing; Mr. and
Park, III. spent a few day* last huis.
By Regular
ler wa* elected delegate at the
Mrs. John Piersema. Grand Havweek with the Nieboer family.
• Invited were the Misses Betty state convention held in Grand
The Regular Army needs Wac’s en; Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kuna, LanMr*. Martin. Vanden Bo*ch. Mr. and Louise Dykstra, Dorothy Howith MOS numbers 55. 405. 213 sing: Mr. and Mrs. John Antas,
Rapids, Friday through Monday.
and Mrs. Cornie Vanden Bo*ch yjng, Laura Broersma, Julia Oudand 502, according to Sgt. Gilbert Chicago;Mr. and Mrs. Jack Paland daughters, and Mr. and Mr*. emolen, Thelma Scholter. Mae
Johnson, serving as local recruit- mer. Ann Arbor; Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Vanden Bo*eh and daugh- Elenbta*, Dorothy. Kruithoff,Coning officer in the absence of Sgt. CUrence Powers, . Eaton Rapids;
1
ter have returned from a trip to nie Tamminga,Lucille Bouman,
Frank Lunak. Former members of and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Steketee,
Niagara
Fall* and Canada.
Maxine Veurink and Gladys Grtsthe Women's Army corps may ap- AUegah.
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Van Vliet seh.
ft East tth ftt
ply for re-entry into service at the
For traveling Mrs. Kuna
Shown taking the jump in a I owned by Mrs. Higbee of Detroit, Saturday adid Wednesday‘when and sons of East Lanaing spent
Recruiting office in the Post Of- a chartreuse dress with ri*. cher- i previous horse show is Mrs. J. Local horse fans will have an opr
iHbert Vander Water,
Nortji Shore and Castle park stage the week-end with Mrs. Bert Van1Phil Qavarrettabroke in with
fice building or phone 8-6005. , ry accessories and t • corsage of i Kinsey mounted on Avoumeen , portunity to witness similar scenes
• HOLLAND,
horse shows.
der Zwaag.
the Chicago Cubs at the age of 17.
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Rev. A.

(Fro* MmUj’s BmIImI)

Karreman

Convention Held

Friday’s Boatl*el)
- Sons were bom Saturday in
Dr. Arnold Barr of Port WashRepresentingthe Holland Am- Holland hospital to Mr. and Mrs
in
August 25. 1946
ington. Wis., hu purchased the
CHIVALRY forbid* our men- Hart cottage in the Simpkins ad- erican Legion auxiliaryat the con- Nelson Kuipers, $95 Eut Eighth
Alderman Nick Kamnvr«ad of
•imus and Pure Living
tioning name* in thi* item. But a*
Fjcodus 20:14; Proverbs 4 14-23;
the TTiird ward, ii making rapid
vention held in Grand Rapids Fri- St., and to Mr. and Mra. William
dition. ,
The Rev. Anthony Karreman.
a father who ha* been unjiutly acPhilippian* 4:8
stride* in politic*, accordingto a
Mis* Lorice Herbert spent a few day through Monday were Mrs. Gleuon, 169 Eut Ninth St
65, putor of Bethel Reformed
cused
of buying a toy train for
By Henry Geerllng*
Henry Cook 81^1 Mr*. Louis DalThe Misses Gertrude, Jana and church, Grand Rapids, oollaspsed
itory appearing in the Friday Junior so he, the Ambusher, could days visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Adultery and drunkenness are
man. Mra. Edward Slooter of HolWade
in
Benton
Harbor.
Florence Menken left Friday noon Sunday morning in the pulpit of
play with it make* thi* story big
Sept.
4.
issue
of
the
Holland
Daily
criminal evils. Criminal judges inland wu a delegate from the fifth
for Seattle, Waah., to visit their Calvary Reformed church, where
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Kirby
new*.
diatrict.
sist on that. Both have been con- Sentinel publiahed in 1914. Yesterbrother,
Jake Menken, and fam- he was guest preacher, and died
It seem* the son of * local lake- Battle Creek are vacationing
sidered outlaws wherever the his- day afternoon he was elected
The 1947 atate conventionwill
, . en route to a hospital. Dr. Simeon
side family procured a / handsome Saugatuck.
be held in Detroit and the midtory of nations is known.
chairman ’ of the Progressives. speedboat, which was immediately Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Dick
The Rev. and Mra. Ray Olthof Le Roy. Kent county coroner,
A problem among the early Hewinter conference will be held in
The candidates of the Progressive laid up for miifor repair* Came Harvey, 111. spent two days
of Harlem, announce the birth of pronounceddeath due to a heart
brews
was their long and intimate
Lansing. It
announced that a daughter, Dolorea Marie, Satur- attack.
New Home of the
party met in Grand Haven for the the day when all was in readiness
guests of their aunt, Mis* Marie the national convention will be
assoc. at. on with Egyptians, among
Holland C Iff
A
Rev. Karreman wu born In the
day morning in Zeeland hospital.
purpoae of electing a chairman
PublUlud Eierv Tliurs-®
whom sexual relations were no- ami secretary of the county com- for a formal launching but No. 1 Newnham.
held In San Francisco, Sept. 29 to
Netherlands and came to Holland
Rev.
Olthof
la
putor
of
Harlem
dtv bv the Sen tin e
toriouslylax. Against all this mittee. Kammeraad was made boy was away at work. His very
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fort of Oak Oct. 4. Representatives from the
when he wu four years old. He
prntinc Co
charming mother couldn't resist Park. 111., spent a week with rela- department of Michigan are Mrs. Reformed church.
they with Gods leadership placed
West Eighth Street.Hoi <
received his education at Hope
' Mr. and Mra. Harrel Gladiah.
chairman
and Peter Van Dorn* the call of the open set and took a
land. Michigan.
strong emphasis upon penonal melen, member of the board of poEdward Maatenbroekof Grand their aon. Jim and daughter, Sally cMlege and Western Theological
tives in Saugatuck.
trial spin. Sure, you have guessed
Entered a* eerond cia*« metter at! purity. All the gross violationsof lice and fire commissioners was
Mr. and Mrs Samuel McKay of Haven and Mrs. Edward Slooter of Ann, of Western Sprinp. 111., seminary where he was gradualit. She ran over an unmarked watthe post office at Holland Midi un- the moral code listed in the Bib.e,
Harvey. 111., are apending their Holland.
were week-end gueata of Dr. and ed in 1906.
named
secretary.
er intake and smaihed the propelder the Act of Cimrr.M.March 3. and among the Hebrews, were
Department officerswere elect- Mra. Titus Van Haitama at WauHis first charge wu in Clevevacation
in
Saugatuck
and
are
About 45 young people of the
1870
known to he contraryto law and Sixteenth Street Christian Re- ler. thereby delaying the launch- gueats in the Morgan Edgcomb ed at a meeting Monday. Mrs. Ed- kazoo. Jim Gladiah spent a week land and after four years came
ing by several day*.
C- A FRENCH Editor and Puollaher an offense in the sight of God.
ward Mastenbroek
elected
to Grand Rapids as pastor of
u the guest of Billy Butler.
home.
formed church gathered last eveBut Ir r. BusinessManager
president;
Mrs.
George
Miller
of
It is not a mere coincidencethat
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Willard of
Mr. and Mr*. Harvin Zoerhoff •’inth Reformed church. He then
tK. mng at the home of Meindert Vanthe iaxs aga.nst ^Itery in the
Rm4(
WMt 22nd St. for This could easily have been Chicago are spending a week with Menominee; first vice-president;and Mr. and Mra Loul* De Waard went to Paterson, N. J., for four
Telephone -News Items 31B3
auu^'Hwunv 3191
u.ii | Decaioguefollow* immediately upq[ biddlnK him fRre. headlined “tit for tat." A teleAdvertising^a
and Subscriptions
Mr*. A. D. Barnes of Cadillac,se- left Saturday for Niagara Falls years and spent eight year* in
phone company truck recently Mrs Beatrice Finch.
Central Reformed church, Muscond vice-president;Miu Bertha and other p»lnts in NeW York.
.Slur
shall
not
hf
Uahie
on
the
law
against
murdei.
^ ! weu yander Seek has accepted a
Mrs.
Coleman
Sanford
and
chilThe publisher
(or 2 yem on the Zuni pulled into a service station and dren are at their cottage here for Proestal of Detroit, secretary;
Attending a Pere Marquettepic- kegon. Prior to hi* pastorate at
for nnv rrror or errors In printing .<„« referred lo m the
the driver directed the station atanv advert ising unhsa a proof of fi(>ventpcommandments
Mr*. William R. Bryan of Detroit, nic iij Johnson park, Grandville. Bethel church he served in Waa few weeks.
Mission field in the Southwest.
tendant to "put in five gillona."
pun. Wis., for four and a half
Miss Betty Wagner of Joliet. treasurer;Mrs. A. Cone of Sturgia Saturday afternoon were Louis
The Zeeland schools will open The attendant, recognized the
years
and Lansing. 111., for six
chaplain
and
Mra.
F.
Poat
of
Ionia,
i
'°.r
Knoll, Frank Harris, Peter Ver
HI., and Miss Betty Osmus of New
on next Tuesday morning. There
a member of the
such error* or rorectious noted sv|ur^ ^e Bible hokls to be sacred. are only two changes among the "hello" man. sniffed and in a fal- Lenox. 111., are enjoying a week in historian. Other officer* will be Schure, Peter Smith and William years. He
Grand Rapid* Ministerialassociasetto said.
plainly thereon and ln
! Adult or v
strikes at the home,
appointed later by the president. Prince, all of Holland.
Saugatuck.
grade teachers for this year. Miss
anv error *o noted i* not corre-teo. •
‘There'llbe a 20 minute delay."
Following the electionthe Charpublishera liability shall not exceed
also sacred. Marriage Mabel Hoy will take the place of
Mra. Nile McAllisterand La- tion and was a minister for 40
A1 Phillip* of Chicago is here for
years.
With that he walked away.
such a proportion of the entire spare i among he Hebrews was always
les A. Conklin post. Grand Haven, verne Gile of Winona, MinnMis* Mae De Pree and Miss Grace
two weeks with his family in the
Surviving is the wife. Margueroccupiedhr the irror b»ara to the lookcd ...v,n
- highly
hiehlv religious
religious
occupi._
u|)on as a
gave
a
reception in the Schubert spent the week-end with Mra. H.
Runner that of Mis* Maude Pratt.
whole space occupied bv »ucu adverThey are eating well at Holland Otto Taylor home.
an.
And
no people have ever atroom
of the Pantlind hotel in hon- Francomb and family at their ite; two daughters. Mr*. Fred Bostlsement.
In the high school Mrs. R. 0.
Dr. and Mrs Justin Dunmire of
hoven of Grand Rapids and Miss
hospital, the Ambusher learns.
Milan and Mr and Mrs Robert or of the newly elected president home, 176 Weat 10th St.
Pearl Karreman of Tracy. Calif.
TERMS OF HlBSCRIPTtON
Cost
of
chickens
for
a
Saturday
!acl,^
Friu«:hf wi11
' *"<i
of
the
department
auxiliary.
Receiving
discharges from the
leach mathematics.
Schaufele and son. Bobby, of DeOne yesr *2 00. Six month* 1126;
meal
was
$75. During the Old OPA
Mrs.
Mastenbroek
was
presentNavy
recently
at
Great
Lakes.
or.d
the
creation
story
is
an
exThree months 76c Single ropy 5c
It is now settled
u that Zeeland (ja j(l<i hospjla]
(0 ROl troit spent two days visiting relaSubscriptions pa*. able in advance and pie.vion of sublime ethics. Man is w|jjl
ed gifts from the Grand Haven Ill , were Edwin H. Crouch II of Local Board of
celebration and| aH kjndi
and
|n su((lc*n, tives in Saugatuck.
iuT bVprompth duconunutd >< no,
hand,VTOrk
Macatawa. Julius L. Vork of 86
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs post, district and friends.
Mrs. John Rozeboom of Holland Weat 32nd St., and John J. Hulst Plans Year’s Program
Tuwnb.r, wm collier » !.vor nv i 0«l. ,ho crown of h,.< crMt.v,
hu ^>"''5'
C.r. of all bod
William Fort entertained several
was a district secretary this year of 18 West 17th St.
'n,h7> ,r'0..m’r 'h.' I dJcXl thal « .hall be kmvJn a. are off.T.'
relatives at dinner. Guests were
The officialboard of the local
In delivery.Write or Phone 3191
the
hospital
is
having
its
Ralph L. Moore of route 2.
breath of lif<\ God himself solemnthe Zeeland Homecoming and troubles.They get the meat, you Mrs. Ella Williams, Mr. and Mrs and a; tended the district caucusFennville and Herman J. Walters unit of the Womens Christian
ized the first marriagewhen He
es on Friday.
Farmers' fall festival.
Robert Schaufele and Bobby.
last
of route 3. Holland were discharg- Temperance Union
...
.
understand, but its heeoming more
THE (ii IN POLITICS
brought Eve to Adam.
'914, e«du»tmg clam or ,hf and mor(, lroub;eiolre
Harry Fort. Dr and Mrs. Duned from the Army at Fort Sheri- Thursday in the home of PresiGI organizationshave given The marriage relation never high *chool held a reunion this afmire and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
dent-Elect Mrs. John Van 0.«*. to
dan. 111., last week.
notice that they will jump into ceased to be .sacred among the He- ternoon at Tennessee Beach. The
Newnham.
Diogenese can blow out that
Mrs. Mary Van Duren. 196 West draft programs for the year 1946brews. At no point in their history,
politics with both feet. Inspired
trip was made in hay racks.
47.
Miss Eleanor Koning who is em(From Saturday's Sentinel)
13th St., has returnedfrom Chilamp Ann Haverkamp of Grand
even in periods of apostasy, did
Last night at a meeting of Holployed in Toledo. O., spent a two
The
Bible school, conductedby cago where she accompanied her
apparently by the Athens episode,
Besides the regular scheduled
Rapids found a billfold and. althey forget the sacredness and inv
landers in the Van Raalte buildhigh-ranking members have been , I>()r*tancoof mamage. With th?
though it contained $50 in cash, weeks' vacation with her parents. Mr. Shannon of Allegan closed at son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and programs the board hopes to put
ing on the corner of Ninth St. and
the Baptist church Friday evening Mrs. Edwin Aalberts. who are go- on at least one public evening proMr and Mrs. Ira Koning.
making plans for an organization| jevvs marriage was more than the River Ave. in the interest of the she turned it into city police, who
Mr
and Mrs Nolan and children with a program by children. ing to Orange City. la., where he gram with State President Dora
which, they hope, will be nations happy climax of a courtship. It peace movement, resolutionswere in turn gave it to the owner. Mrs
of Joliet. III., spent a week at the About 60 children attended the will teach at Northwestern Jun- B. Whitney as speaker. Special
was considered the beginning of a adopted commending President ' Alma Raak’ 195 I,aJ, E,*hth Stfive day sessions.
in scope within two years.
temperance films will be shown
home of Mrs. Bessie Plain.
ior college.
stern task. The family was an inMr and Mr* Robert Rea and The annual Darling school re- Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Thus the veterans of the second dispensable social institution. The Wilson for his work in the cause
Henley as a feature of the educational
L. D. McMillin new field execuof International peace, according
union will be held at Allegan and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heasley plan in the coming years work.
World War are in the act of re- i Jews know no crime more serious
tive for the Ottawa-AlleganBoy twin sons are spending a vacation
county park Sunday. A potluck are spending a week’* vacation in
to a story appe*nng in the Sat.
in tneir cottage on Grand St.
Members included Meadames
versing the basic policy of the than for one to relax the marriage Sept. 5, issue. The resolutions Scout council,and his family saw
dinner will be served at 1 pm.
Carl Dressel. Margaret Markham,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Otto
Schilff
and
Northern
Michigan.
American Legion. The men who bonds, or break in upon those of have been sent to the President at two bear cubs and just a littlelat- family enjoyed a short vacation at
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Plummer of
Mis* Gerardine Bosch, daugh- Albertu* Pieters.Nina Daugherty,
er three deer as they took a littleanother. We look in vain in He- Washington.
came out of the first of the two
their farm home on Allegan road. Alhambra. Calif., came Saturday ter of Mr. and Mr*. G. J. Bosch, Dick Vander Meer. William Venbrew history for debasing practic- H. Uden Masman, editor of De used road from Camp Ottawa to
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith of Mil- for an indefinite stay in the home route 6. has been accepted by der Schel. C. Van Duren. B. Smith
global conflictsclung to the es that were and are common in
Grondwet who is at present in Newaygo Aug. 11. Deer are fre- waukee were in Saugatuck on bus- of hi* parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. National College of Education in M. De Boer and Mis* Gertrude
theory’ of non-partisanship; they
some cultures.
E. Plummer. Mr. L. E. Plummer
The Hague, the Netherlands, has quently seen in the area but it was iness Wednesday.
Slaghuis.
followed
policy of working
There are great homes in the written an articlefor De Grond- the first report of bear.
has gone to Blodgetthospital in Evanston.111., for enrollment in
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth C. Miller
through both parties for the beneSeptember
as
a
freahman.
She
Bible around which the very wet on
.The NetherGrand Rapids, where he will subfit of the veterans and the^ counMike Meindertsma of Zeeland have purchasedthe Dr Walker mit to surgery. His son and wife has served as a counselor at Camp Woldring Reunion Held
thought of the sm of adultery landa and the War." Mr. Masman
try as a whole. If the proposed
building and with their two chilwould chill ones heart. The first arrived in the Hague before the was "decorated"last week. The
Mr. and Mrs. leon Plummer of Keewano this summer.
new organization becomes a realhome mentioned is one that God war opened and he is taking a district Boy Scout commissionerdren plan to make their home in Cedar Rapids spent the week-end Mrs. Ralph McCampbell of De- At Conservation Park
ity, the newest crop of veterans
Saugatuck. Dr. Miller comes from
troit, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vanden
created as a work of grace. Ab- deep interest in the course of receivedthe "Order of the Red
will engage in direct political acThe Woldring family reunion
New Jersey and chose Michigaifas here.
Heart ’ for "wounds suffered in
raham and Sarah. Isaac and Re- events.
Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Tourtel- Brink and Mr. and Mra. Charles was held last Wednesdayat the
tion.
the state in which to acquire hu
R.
Wagner
of
Milwaukee.
Wis..
the
line
of
duty
"
He
bruised
his
lotte and twin daughters. Susan
The regular monthly meeting
conservation park near Zeeland.
The purposes of the GI's are becca. Jacob and Rachel built homarm while putting luggage in the education and medical training and Donna have returned to their spent the week-end at the home of
es with the eternalseal of God upof the Ottawa County Social SerThis was the first reunion held
high-minded; the veterans arc
He
was
a student at Hope college
their
parents.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Peter
trunk
of
his
car
before
leaving
for
on them. The home that gave vice society was held in the Indhome in Englewood, N. J., after
after clean, honest government,
aince 1941 and 100 persons atand was graduatedfrom the medBoersma.
341
Weat
18th
St.
Judthe scouters' week-end at Camp
spending two weeks in the home
tended the potluck supper followand the theory is that World war Aaron. Miriam and Moses to He- ies Literaryrooms last evening.
ical school at Wayne university.
brew history was evidently one of Mrs Cora Lamping, General Direc- Ottawa near Newaygo.
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. ith Gale Wagner returned to Mil- ed by a program.
veterans can be depended upon to
He served his internshipin Detroit
waukee
with
her
parents
after
Mack Tourtellotte.
advance it. Doubtless this will be character. Elimilech and Naomi, tor of the Michigan Child Welfare
Sports and contests were held
hospitals Mrs Miller is a daughter
with their two sons. Boaz and League, was present and was
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard McKin- spendingth« summer here. Mrs. and a budget was read.
true at the start. The veterans
of Rev. Vander Beek of Holland.
Sent Rinkei, 78, Puses
Joyce
Sherel
of
Grand
Rapids,
also
non and daughter Mary Elizahave too recently faced death for Ruth, from whom the David line much pleased with the general re- »
|ii
* Neal Sybeama was elected presbeth of Buchanan are here for * visited h«* parents on Saturday. ident of the group; Harry Weavtheir country not to be patriotic- stemmed. Elkanah and Hannah, ports of the work accomplished by Alter Long 111116$$
Recent
guests
of
Mrs.
James
O.
week at their cottage.
„
>r. vice-president and CorneliH
ally devoted to it. Besides, there who gave their baby son to the the local society this past month.
The Rev. Gleon Benson of Den- MacKechnie and daughter. Cheri. Woldring, secretary and treasurhas not been time for the vicious I Lord— those were homes that radLast evening the Hon. E. Van-1 Sen, Rink€S 78. diet in his home
ver. Col., has been apending a of 248 Pine Ave. were Mr. and
elements among them to organize iate sincerity. The home of Shun- der Veen entertained at a birth- ' a’]g4 VVpsl ,16fh St- S^da-V noon
(From Friday
Sentinel)
er. Mr. Sybesma served as chaircouple
of weeks with his parents. Mrs. James I. MacKechnie of Port
em.
in
which
Elisha
was
a
privilThe
Manlius
township
board
at
day dinner party his children and1 ^o ow inK a 'mgeringillness,
man in the absence of H. Vientheir power.
Jervis. N. Y., and Mr. and Mrs. J.
ing, former president who lives in
But no one should be naive eged guest, gave honor to both grandchildren in honor of his' He moved to Holland 41 years a special meeting at the town- Mr. and Mrs. S. Benson.
Mrs.
Etta
Larson
was
called
to
W.
Clark
of
Middletown.
N.
Y.
Las Angeles.
enough to believe that such I'top- God and the prophet. Out of such daughter, Mrs. Joe Bo\d and his *K° from Thompsomhde and was ship hall in New Richmond MonChicago last week by the death During their first visit to Holland
The reunion next year will be
ian conditions will continue long. good homes came John the Baptist, grandson.Master Stuart Edward an engineer at Bay View Furni- day evening, appointed John K
they were also entertained by Mr.
GI's as a mass are no better and John Mark. Timothy and the Sons Boyd. The birthday anniversaries ! ;ur<“
held at Camp Lake near Sparta.
He
» member of Andrews as members of the board of her brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Allen of and Mrs. Charles Heaa at a dinner
of education in Fennville, district
no worse than average American of Thunder. Aquila and Priscilla, of both Mrs. Bovd and her little ’ Inimanuelchurch
Nile* are spending a couple of party. Other guests were Mr. and
citizens. Most of them arc whole- with their tent-makingshop in son come on the same day. Sept.1 Surviving are the wife. Jennie: No. 2, fractional.Mr*. Richard
two sons. Ray H. of Detroit and Barron, elected at the district an- weeks with their daughter,Mrs. Mrs. Lzmgstreet and son. Micheal. Saugatuck Minider
somely normal and well-disposed; their urban home at Corinth, must
John Himer and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. MacKechnie Qg4| Conftrtncf Call
some of them are scheming poli- have appearedstrangely out of
A. A. Pfanstiehl who is in he
of Holland; one daughter. nual meei.ng in July did not
Mr. and Mr*. Vernon Miller of and Cheri. Jame* MacKechnie is ei* l'0n,erence Lan
ticians; some of them are out for place in a city where adultery and Netherlands, writes that condi- Mrs. John Blasch of Detroit: six qualify The other members of
South Lyons spent last week here still overseas with the Sixth Medtheir own personal interests and kindred sins were so common as tkma are very bad in that country grandchildren:four great-grand- the board would naturally have
Saugatuck. Aug. 22 The rectwith his father Abner Miller and ical hattabonin Korea and is exthey are ready and eager to take to be well-nigh a requirement owing to war troubles.Mr. Pfan- ehi.dren: one brother. Lambert of appointedsomeone in her place.
or of All Saints’ has received an
brother Clarence Miller and fam- pected home about Christmas
tdvantag-? of public sentimental- for one who wanted to be dn the stiehl at present is taking the (,rand Rapids: and two sisters, but inadvertently the period set
invitationto attend a conference
by law for them to do so elapsed '}>' Mrs. Abner MMer returned rime.
ism to feather their own nesis. social register, or active in the place of the pastor of the
at the College of Preachers,
S'var'z °f Grand Rap ds
home
with
them
Sunday
for
a
(From Saturday ’ feattnal)
And they arc the ones who are program of pagan religion. Jesus ican Church at Amsterdam, the and Mrs. John Swartz of Grand before they were aware of it. It
Washington.D. C.. in October.
then became the duty of the few days.
Mrs. Mary Smith Knapp of Chilikely f> make a play lor the con- home m Nazareth has never ceas- latter being in England and un- Haven
The college is an institution of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Knox
of
township hoard to fill the vaccago is spendinga few day* with the Washington Cathedral,and
trol of the "GI vote.”
ed to be an ideal.
able to return to Holland— Highancy after consultation with the Flint visited his father Louis Knox Mrs. Frank E. Walters. 363 West invitation*to the priests of the
To be sure, the home* listed land Park Press
It is perfectly true that other
conductedalong the moat advanc- other members of the board.
and Betty over the week-end.
14th St. Mrs. Walter* recently re- church for the conferences held
blocs and groups and interestsare above were the better homes of
William H. Schuberth of Ixxx ed lines.
Warren Pratt of Chicago,has turned from a vacation trip to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clyde
Mentor
and
using political action for their the Bible. But they represent the Angeles. Calif., and Miss Florence
there are always valued. Thi* will
The Rev. Isaac Van Westenown selfish advancement.The Jewish ideal of home life, and it M. Page of Joliet. 111., were unit- berg of Marion. N. Y., has accept- children, Doris and Tommy, ar- returned to his home after a Yellowstone park.
be Fr. Allen's third visit to the
week's
visit
here
with
his
mother
rived here Tuesday evening from
Holland hospital today an- College of Preacher*.
situationin Athens showed clear- is against the backgroundof such
ed in marriage at the parsonage Jed the call extended to him by the California where they went this Mrs. Libbie Davis. His brother-innounced the following births: Mr.
ly that the objectives of the GI's an ideal tha* the Bible views adulThe leader of the conference,
of the M. E.
j Immanuel Reformed church of
spring, planning to reside there law and sister Mr. and Mrs. Ray and Mr*.. Lewis Kruithof. route 4. of a week's duration, will be the
there were desirable,even though tery. Anv a’ tack upon the home
Mr. and Mrs. G. Van Zanten Grand Rapids. Mr. Van Wesien- permanently.
Myers and two sons of Holland a girl Tuesday ; Mr. and Mra. Cliftheir methods made for anarchy. was considered vicious and deadly.
Reverend Roland V. Palmer, supand daughters. Adrianna and | berg graduatedfrom the local Sa. • Tommy. "They told us joined him Sunday at the Davis ford Oiadden. 518 Lyon St., South erior
But such conditions are not go.ng Adultery was about as unthinkof the (’anadian , branch of
Irene, are spending a few da>s seminary alwut two years ago. we d be hack— and we are here." home.
Haven, a girl Wednesday; Mr. the Cowley Father*, one nf the
to he permanently cured by a able in the good Bible home as
relativesand friends at ^ This was the second time the They left their completelyfurnMr. and Mrs. J. Vande Linde of and Mrs. Fred Smith. 377 Lincoln
many monastic orders of the Anbloc organized on the basis of would be in a Christian home toKalamazoo spent Sunday , here Ave.. a boy Thursday; Mr. and glican Communion.
j Grand Rapids church had extend- ishad house here for sale, and It
military service. For presently,in dav. Anyone brought up in a
Miss Margaret De Kleine and ed a call to him.
was bought by Mr. and Mrs Rob- with the Rev. and Mrs. J. Tuma. Mrs. Neil Van Zyl, 323 West 17th
many part* of the country, that Mnct Chilian home has the conMias Gertrude I’pholt are spend- j Zeeland has won first place in ert Blackburn of Grand Rapids The two ladies are sistera.
St., a boy Friday; and Mr. and
organizationwil! itselfsimply take lra5, c|eari\m mind,
Guests for the week-end in the Mrs. John Gerald Van Lente, Furloufli Games Change
mg a few weeks at Breeze Point the Ottawa-Allegancounty league. a few weeks ago.
the place of the machines that -ph,. appsiie Paul stands out as
cottage at Central park.
Zeeland defeated Fennville SaturMr. and Mrs Craig Hamner home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bur- route 4. a boy Friday.
have been controllinz the gov- a demonstration of the inner moTwo county conventions were day Sept. 5 by the score of 13-0. left this week for their new home bank were their niece and nep- The Rev. Theodore Schaap will At Local Recruiting Office
ernment There is no reason to It- tiu- that alone can produce good
held in Holland thus afternoon, be- Zeeland plays the Grandville mer- ii Washington.They have three hew. Mr. and Mrs. Irving Rey- preach
Fourth Reformed Sgt. Frank Lunak. local Army
lieve that in the long run GI gov- , corduct n* preaching and his
gan a story in the Tuesday. Sept. chants next Saturday.
young son* and plan to do a little nolds of Rumford. R. I.. and church Sunday. Gordon Berkomernment will he purer or less minUlry came gushing from his
recruitingofficer, has left Holland
Many local baseball fans are sight-seeing on route during- the Mr. and Mra. J. Konicek of Holly- pu will be soloist st the morning on a 10-day furlough and taking
selfish than government by an\ |1pa, ^ ** from an inexhaustible 8. issue. One was the convention
wood. 111.
two
week’s drive.
,
of
the
National
Progressives
and
, planning to go to Grar.dRapidstoother group.
service and Mis* Betty Schaap his place for that time is Sgt. Gilwell. And he wa.s scholar enough ! th# other
j morr0w to attend the baseball
Cole Warner and family of KalThey had a small herd of mink
will sing in the evening.
In the main GAR governmen* to hav»* jji’.encareful thought to
bert Johnson of Grand Rapids.
It is estimatedthat about 500 J game between the Detroit Tigers most of which they shipped ahead amazoo spent Sunday here with
during the last four decades of the question how the heart couid
TV Rev. Howard G. Teusink of Office hours will be the same,
quesuon now me ne*. v uu
wpre prMPnt mleMay fore and the Grand Rapids Central to ‘je cared for on a share basis. A hi* grandmother Mrs. Jennie
the nineteenth century was a
Kalamazoo will be guest preacher fbom 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. three days a
Clark.
n<- made to supplv
nu_
1 noon at the Mission festival at the! league team. It will be the first few they left here with Frank
curse to America. Thtrc is no flow
at Bethel Reformed church Sun- week in the postoffice building. On
of goxl ihingv The fight was
Mr.
and
Mr*.
Ernest
Shafley.
Harasta
who
also
raises
the
aniChristian Reformed people of the! time this season for many local
reason to expert anything hotter
day.
Monday. Sgt. Johnson will be in
not negat.ve hut positive,he deson
Leonard
and
daughter
Charfrom veterans of the recent war clared. Writing to young Timothy ciassis of Holland in the Prospect fans to see Ty Cobb. Bush and the mals and he will pelt them with
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knooihuizen West Olive from 9 a m. to 4 p m.
lene of Lansing ipent the weekhis
own
this
fall.
Park
other Detroit players in action.
and daughter.Maryan and aon. and on Tuesday and Wednesday
i he gave ho: h. the negative and posKnickerbocker theater Charles R. McCreevy of Chi- Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Scarlett end with her parents, Mr. and Char)**, of Lakewood Blvd., left he will be in Zeeiand.
Mrs. G. Ekdahl.
1 Hive f.de of clean living.
Couple Surprised on
opened again yesterday afternoon I cago returned last night to his have sold their home on First
Anyone vvjtn moral experience after having been closed for many! home after a visit with relatives St. to Mr. and Mrs. Donald DickMr. and Mrs. Walter Kish of Friday for a trip to New York
state and the East. Wedding Anniversary
Hunters add an estimated135
will testify that it is vain to try to
inson. Mr. Scarlett is employed Pennsylvaniahave been spending
months. The theater, now under ' at Jenison park.
The Sunday evening service at million pounds of moat to the U.S.
i drive evil thoughts from the mind.
the week in the homes of his sisin
Muskegon
and
plans
to
move
the management of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dannen__
_____
ter*. Mr*. O. L. Enafield and Mrs. the North End Gospel hall will be supply each year.
formerlyconnected with Powers There are an estimated 29,000 nearer his work.
berg were surprised Friday mgh,
,hr v,r> .“'"T
conducted by the Rev. Adrian KoEdwin Enafield and families.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Chester
Keag
at their home on route 5 dn their |
,hem iP™' f0 g’'e, 'h' theater In Grand Rapids, will he f hotels in the U. S.
lean. pastor of the Presbyterian
were
viaitors last week-end of
20th wedding anniversary. They I
e*.ul 1’*»
church of Raymond. Mias. Rev.
her family in Shelby.
were presenteda gift from the n" ‘“"f"
aboll,i “hat
Agricultural Agent Sayi
Kolean is spending part of hia vai should drive from ones
mind, but
Mr. and Mra. Clyde Strickfaden
cation here with hi* parent* and
and
daughter
Betty
of
Lanaing
To
Plant
Liac,
Marl
lurking
the
Those present were Mr and he (|U0!p-s a K°odiy llM Wlth ,h,>
other relative*. With him are his
visited his uncle and aunt. Mr.
Mrs. Benjamin Folkert. J. Henry !5UMest,on 10 ,h:nk on tnMP
Grand
Haven.
Aug.
22—
Now
is wife and their- three-year-old
and
Mra.
William
Strickfaden
Folkert, Mr.' and
Edward
Kach ,he ,even i,fm4 0R
from Sunday to Tuesday.
on* of the best seasons of the daughter. Mra. William Kruithof
Folkert.-Mr. and Mrs. Janus
of tne mind ha* th* virRichard
Thompson
spent
last year to apply lime or marl, uya will sing at the service Sunday
len. Mr. and Mrs. Manne. Folk- 1 ,uc of il -sulfa druS- fllljn« ,he ef‘
week with relatives in Alliance Leo R. Arnold, Ottawa county Ag- night.
ert, Mr. and Mrs. John Nuor and fect of onc or more *vlla that oth’
Sgt. and Mra. Frank Lunak anand
other places in Ohio. Hi« ricultural agent.
the honored couple. Mrs. Henry
Henrv erwwe "’ou;d throng the mind.
grandfatherClarenceRice of AlHe warns that aoll should be nounce the birth of a daughter.
Truth will banish falsehood; honFolkert could not attend.
liance planned to return home tested for acidity before applying, Barbara Ann, Wednesday in Roy- 'Ami* sa itaf as thote that kill aot hear
esty will dispel dishonestly; purwith him the lut of this week. u an alkalinesoil is not desirable, al Oak General hospital,Royal
ity w'lll neutralize the impurities
Shower Arranged lor
Mias Suzanne Micken. a grad- but also point* out that moat Mich- Oak. Sgt. Lunak is Army recruitof the mind; uglinesscannot stand
AUQV8T
uate of the 1946 clan at W. M. C. igan toils are acid unless thi* has ing officerfor thia area.
before loveliness;things that are
Miss Margaret Haizen
$$>G*rmaniInvade B#lE. has accepted a position at Mill- been corrected by liberal amounts
Wiva* of all Junior Chamber of
of good report will, drive out
num.1914. ' >
wood
near
Kalamazoo
to
teach
Commerce
membera.are
invited
to
of
alkaline
materials.
Mrs. Peter P. Huizen. route 5 small talk; sin flies before virtue
mathematic*
and
muale.
She
hai
' Applying the lime ahead of a get-acquainted party Tuesday at
was hostess at a miscellaneous and vulgarity before praise.
-II— Lincoln -Douglasdebates
been employed this vacation In wheat that is to be seeded is both 6:30 p.m. at Ottawa Beach. Entershower given Friday afternoon for
begin. 1856.
the op*n pharmacy departmentof convenient and timely. It can be tainment for the evening hu been
her daughter.Margaret. Games Byrd-BurdichMarriage
a drug atore In Kalamazoo. She put on the atubble and plowed un- arranged.
were played and
two-course
H— Brasil declares war on
will spend the lut week in Aug- der or put on as a top dressing.
Gerrit Lucu, 345 Weat 21st St.,
lunch was served.
Is Announced Locally
Axis. 1942.
ust on vacationat home, atariThe rate of application neces- returned to hia home Thursday
Invited were the Mesdames Mrs. E. D, McIntyre of 139 East
inf her work Sept. $.
sary can be determined by teats from SL Marys hospital, Grand
Martin Pa!mba\ John Palmbos. 18th St. announces the recent
I$-Sacooand Vanssttj exeonly. Arnold says it la impossible Rapids, where he submitted to
cuted,1927.
John Keegstra. Henfy L. Van Der marriage in Grand Rapids of her
Zamboanga in the Philippines to determine by the looks of the major surgery four weeks ago.
Kolk and daughters. Marjorie and daughter, Jean M. Burdick, to
hu the greatest area of any city soil. Samples will be tested at the Hia condition is favorable.
JEI4-U. S. adopts protect
Arlene. Mrs. John Huizen and Lois Russell D. Byrd of Cedar Springs;
in the world. It* area of 1,159 county agricultural agent's office
The Rev. A. Tinklenberg, formj&jp tariff policy, 1894.
Ann Huizen.
Mr. Byrd, a World War II vetsquare mil«« la about equal to all or small teat kits can be supplied er Navy chaplin,will conduct both
eran, is employed by the Nash*
of the atate of Rhode Island.
servicas at Maplewood Reformed
farmers.
"V H-Britteh oaptursWatfiin?
More than 10 000 types of eler- Kelvinator Corp. in Grand Rapids
tea 1811
church on Sunday.
trie- lamps -were produced in the and Mr*. Byrd is employed by’
About 16 per cent of all workAbout 62 per cent of the railunited States prior to the war, at Dunn ManufacturingCo. here. 'Hie
•B-£dieondemonstratesfirst
ers on British railways are wo- way trackagein Brazil is owned
Airplane carrier flight Aaohs arc
the rate of 500 million a year.
couple will live in Holland.
phonograph. 1877.
men.
by the federal government.
made of wood.
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Ottawa County Drab Furniture

Germany

Mail for

Real Estate
Under Control of

Transfers
Junior John Driesonga and wf.
to Martin Petroeljo and wf. S*i
Lot 15 Blk 3 Marsilje Subd. Pt!
Lots 8. 9. 10, 11, 12 and 13 Blk A
Holland.

Poland Accepted
NetherlandsContinues

To Accept Gifts of
Food and

Necessities

Regular mail articles and parcel
post packages for delivery in Poland may include those addressed
to places in the portions of Germany which have been placed under the control of the Polish government pending definitiveestab-

Borculo Church Pltns

New Grocery Store

Migrant Worker Service

Russell Riksen today opened his
located one block
east of the city limits on M-21. Ho
will handle meats and groceries
If your upholstered furniture is
and will be open daily from 7:30
beginningto look drab, call the a.m. to 6 p.m. On Tuesday.Friday
Lake Upholsteryshop. 179 East and Saturday nights he will be
Eighth St., ami prompt service open until 9 p.m. Mr. Riksen is o
World War 11 veteran.
will quickly change your old piece

Peter Sickman and wf. to Van
Zylen Lumber and Fuel Co. Lot 3 of furnitureinto the mast modern
Blk B John W. Verhoeks' Add.
and beautiful piece obtainable
Grand Haven.
anywhere.Claude Lake, and son.
Otto Seifert and wf. to Robert Herbert, who own and manage the
D, Shinn and wf. Lots 59 and 60 shop, specializein recovering
Corl's Add. Grand Haven.
overstuffed furniture and also reRobert . D. Shinn and wf. to pair all types of furnitui<\
Mr. Lake Is experienced in this
Henry Neitring and wf. Lots 59
and 60 Corl's Add. Grand Haven. kind of work, having been in the
Van Zylen Lumber and Fuel Co. business for more than 12 years.

lishmentof the western frontier to Theron H. Rice and wf. Lot 3
of Poland by the peace settlement,
Blk B John VV. Verhoek s Add.
Postmaster Harry Kramer said toGrand Haven.
day.
Peter’Henry Van Sweden and
These places include portions of
wf. to Irving E. Anderson and wf.
Pomerania. Brandenburg and SilLot 51 and 52 Lugers Add. Holesia located to the east of a line

Russell Riksen Opens

new market

Made New Again

Miss Harriet Haiti Is
Bride of Myron

During the war, when Herbert
hi service, Mrs. Lake assisted her husband with his work.
New ideas in upholstering were
brought her from England by Herbert who carefully observed this
type of work while serving there
with the Army.

was
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Arrange Meeting

Deters Sorry for

Borculo. Aug. 22 -SpanishAmerican farm worker* will be
welcomed at Borculo Christian
Reformed church, according to the
"For months we've been hoping
Rev. Christian Van Heuvel, who
to
present each and every one of
announced that good neighbor serview will be conductedat 2
VSve breach Sunday in Borculo school. j<lerc<l an(l
wmting for

Car Delay Too

*ilhJn™

p.m.

On Aug, 25. serviceswill 1* held
in the Spanish language by the
Rev. Jerry Potts, missionary to
Argentina, who represents the

Lezman

I

*iave

for

fork on Housing

Hopkins Holiness Camp

The Hopkins Holiness, Camp
meeting will he held at Hopkins!
from Aug. 22 to Sept. 1. Dr. E. R.

Project Is Halted

De Jong, the
Rev. Alton Joppie and the Rev. I "'ork °n the veteran’s housing
Blanche Francis are the evange-' project on the Tannery lot here
lists. The Rev. H. W. Blackburn 1 has been temporarily delayed, It

Overly. Dr. Russell

.

» diredor of music and Mr.. Ruby : WSl lrarnp(1 T^,d
,
so patle'!,11^ H"' l8" "'e 0U.'l°0k Lohnes is
was good. Packard was confident
The
Rev. and Mrs. Arthur
NNork
"as haUed aflCT
it would double its pre-war outVesper will bo the mis*ionar\ ' FPHA in Cleveland could not ftp*
put in 1946-the factory was equipspeakers and Miss Betty Clarke i prove plumbing bids and referred
ped to turn out more than that.
"Look what has happened!The and Frank Cozadd will be the the bids to Washnlgton for considyoung people s counselors.
nation. IxjchI work had progresmaterial and parts shortage came.
sed to the point where no mora
For reasons completely beyond its
work can be done until pmmblng
own control Packard couldn'tkeep
is installed.
even one of its assembly lines Reanion Planned for
The Chamber of Commerce almoving, much less both. In the West Drenthe School
ready has received about a hunmoan time our friends ha\e kept
calling up and asking 'Hey,
The West Drenthe school re- dred inquiriesfrom returned vetwhere's that Packard 1 ordered union will be held Friday after- erans on the temporary project.

pianist.

E.

Borculo church
The special series will l>e conMiss Harriet Hulst, daughterof tinued as long as the Spanish- AmMr. and Mrs. Edward Hulst of erican people are in the communiOakland and Myron Lezman, son ty. live consistoryof the church deof Mrs. Minnie Lekman. Bentheim. cided This is normally a few
spoke their marriagevows Friday. weeks during the harvest season.
Aug. 9. on th? lawn of the birde's
parents. The Rev. George Yff read
the double ring ceremony in the Whooping Cough Cases
weeks ago?"
presence of 120 guests.
Tills it the situation confrontMiss Gertrude Sneller played Total 13 in Allegan
ing Bern Deters, manager of Detthe Lohengrinwedding march and
Allegan. Aug. 22- The Allegan
ers Auto Co., 25 West Seventh St.
Miss MarjorieVan Kampen
, t
T Love You Truly" and following coun,.v health department has However, in the second quarter
Packard was able to
the ceremony, "The Wedding i reported 13 cases of
— keep
— -r its
.....as-

noon and evening at the Drenthe
Walla of the Mormon temple in
picnic grounds.
Baseball, sports and a program Utah are of solid white granitt
has been arranged for the after- and are 10 feet thick.
noon and educational pictures will
Ik* shown at night. A canteen also
starting from the Baltic sea im- land.
•
IN
Donald Breuker and wf to Kurt
lias been provided for. Nelson Van
mediately west of Swinemunde.
I cough and one of chickenpox for i spni*)‘-v*‘no mov>ng 49 days. This
is
following the Oder river south- George Wendt and wf. Lot 8 J. C.
Miss Gorer.e Hulst attended her,th(l wcek rndmK Auj?
'* an
a" improvement over the nine Der Kolk is chairman for the
days
of the first quarter and the 0VenL
ward to its confluence with the Dunton's Add. Holland.
j Before You Go On That
sister as maid of honor and Erma ; Tho looping rough listed 10
Neisse river, and thence following
John Stewart to Edward AalderJcane Vis, niece of the bride, was,for Kennville.two for Lee and one shortage of parts and
Vacation"
seems to be easing
j Modern Mexico has 22 commer- 2 A check-up In time keeps your
the Neisse river southward to the ink and wf. Pt S* NJ SEi SWJ
flawer
for Clyde townships. The rase of
"Anyway, you can de|)end on ' ciaI o00*" port*,
Czechoslovak frontier, and the Sec. 7-5-15.
Justin Sal, brother-in-lawof the (-[llck,,np0X WfLS for Allegan city,
Jcar In imnrt trim. Start your
this— as fast as the factory ships!
portion of East Prussia passing
vacation with a car In tip-top
groom,
assisted
as
best
1
Five
cases
of
whooping
cough.
Gillette Baker to Henry Frank
cars to us. well do everything we!
north of Braunsberg. south of Baker NWi SW1 Sec 22-5-16.
2 shape.
.......
.........
..........
,„.v of
... strept
The br.de wore a nylon
gown one
of mumps
and one
Preussisch Eylau, north of GerJ
Polishing
. | with lace yoke, fitted bodice and throat were reported the previous can to deliver yours at tlie earliNellie Katz Bo'.ema to Abraham. The Crampton Manufacturing (ull ,kir| vvith lonK train.
P
est possiblemoment. In the meanBrake Service
dauen. north of Angerapp and
A Van Hoven and wf. SEI SEi
Complete Overhauling
time, bear with us just a little
south of Ebenrode.
I
<l! l lr. 0(I1 ° U,rS' ; sleeves tapered to [joints over the Poliomyelitis eontinueson the
Sec. 7-5-14 Twp Zeeland
longer." says Mr Deters.
Unregistered and uninsured gift
• Deters Auto Company
'\i.h^pUrj \aSfd| an < n irC ! vvri-sl5and lin> buttons extended increase in Michigan although no
Raymond Armbrusterand wf. to I city’ ml),0(‘k
"The people at Packard won't •Stub" Wlerama - E. P. Smith
of indu>:na.property ; (jown ,,M> front
waj.st line, cases have been reportedin Alparcels not exceeding 11 pounds in
Packard Agency
Albert
De
Vecht
and
wf
Pt.
Ni
weight are now accepted for mailsouth of tne 1 uteh lea Rusk <o.jj|(M.fingcrtjp VC1| 0f lace-edged legan county. Michigan is one of rest easy until vou get your car."
J 25 W. 7th
Phone 7231
Welding and Cutting Contractor! *•••••••••••••..•......,
ing in, the British zone of Ger- Ni SW1 Sec. 19-5-15
to be used lor future expans.om no, was |lol(j m piace by a beaded 1 four states reporting marked inMarvin Elders and wf. to Fredmany. except the British sector of
joi
! ’(!Un(,
111 anCj crown and she carried
white creased in the disease Others are
Okay* Class
PORTABLE ELECTRIC
Berlin. The parcels will l>c subject erick Twiest Sr am wf Pt. Ei J.>th ^ts and ( cvc and and Otta- Ujjbjp t0pped wuth white roses. She Minnesota.Kansas and Illinois,
NW|
Sec.
13-6-13
Twp
GeorgeWELDER
wa Aw s. A warehouse,10 by loo, a|M) vvore a .single strand of
to the same conditions as those
For Allendale School
> feet, already is under >‘or.«tniction
addressedto the American zone, town,
gift of the groom.
Frederick Twiest and wf to on the property which consists of
Grandville. Aug 22
A now
Phon«
that is. to the conditions which
The maid of honor wore a blue Local Seamstress Dies
Harm
Bosgraaf
and
wf.
Pt.
Ei
14 lots
class room for the Allendale
were in effect lieforesuspension
.satin gown with matching veil and Alter Week’s IlllieSS
NWI Sec. 13-6-13.
Michigan at 32nd
Made To Order
Christian school has been approvof the service and also limited to
carried a colonial bouquet. The
Vandenberg
Oil
Co.
to
William
For
ed
by
the
Grand
Rapids
district
one parcel a week with contents
flower girl wore a pink lace
Miss Phila Doane. seamstress
‘Hit the Beach’ Is
office of the Civilian Production
Any
Occaalon
limited to such essential relief Austhof and wf Pt SEi See. 24-6with matching ve.l and carried a living at 4 West 16th St., died
15.
items to relieve suffering.
Week-End Cry
basket of rose petals which she i unexpectedly Saturday at 4:3(1 Administration according to a
Frank Henry Greene and wf to
The Postal administration of the
strewed in the bride's
|pm. in her home after a week's United Press dispatch.Cost of the
Hot weather staged a comeback
Netherlands has advised that Charles Westra and wf. Pt. NEi
Mr. and Mrs. John V rede veld ; illness due to a heart condition, class room is $1,500 Approval of
DEMANDS
commercial shipments of mer- SEi Sec. 7-8-15 and Pt. Ei NEi this week-end. as was evidenced at were master and mistress of cere- Surviving are a sister. Miss 15 other projects brought a total
the Holland State park where at- monies and Mrs. Justin Sal and Lucille Doane. a retired school of $226,450.
chandise will be admitted into SEi Sec. 7-8-15.
214 College Avs.
George B Johnson et al to Ste- tendanceSunday reached 11.764,
that country only if an import perMiss Adelaide Lezman were in teacher with whom she lived; two
3437
Clean Radiator and Clean Crankmit has been obtained by the ad- phen Brodo.sk i and wf Lot 13 in 2.837 cars Water temperature charge of gifts.
There are 6.443 local selective
brothers. Fred and Clayton of
reached 67 Saturday but dropped
cast
Keepa
Motora
Cooler
dressee from the •"Centralen Corl's Add. Grand Haven.
service
boards
in
the
U.
S.
Serving the guests at the recep- Grand Rapids, and two nephews.
John Kondracki and
to to a more chilling 62 Sunday.
Dienst voor In-en Uitvoer.” Piet
tion were the Misses Bernice Wal.••••••••••••••••••••••MMMMeMM
LET US DO ITI
Charles
Walter
Brooks
Jr.
et
al
Total attendancefor the week ters, Pear line Vander Meulen,
Heinplein 6, The Hague. This perIf every housewifein the U. S.
mit is not required for gift ship- Lot 1 Lane and Walsh Subd Twp was 36,744, hr.nging the season's June Gcerts, Irene Knap, Joseph- saved one tablespoon of waste fat
Tallmadge.
riHSI IN M U II II l K
!
total to 719.302. Lowest water ine Kloosterman.Genevieve Vanments sent for relief purposes.
each day for four days, enough
Pauline
Mac
Millan
to
Hartemperature
was
54
Monday
and
authorization from the
der Veer. Lorraine Willink with glycerinewould be produced to
j
"NederlandscheBank" is requir- old 0. Meyer and wf. Ei Wi NWi Tuesday with the highest on Sat- Mrs. Stanley Boeskool and Mrs. manufacture13 million pounds of
TIRE
CARL TASKER. Prop.
urday.
ed to lx* obtained by the addressee SEJ Sec. 8-8-15.
With Safer Driving
John A. Sneller in charge.
gunpowder.
N.I. Cor. 7th 4 Rver Fh. 9141
•
6
A
Willard Beelcn and wf to HarRain seemed to have been exfor the importation of gold, other
Mr. and Mrs. Lezman are livLonger-MileageFeatures
Hours: 11-2 and
p.m.
precious metals or diamonds, man- rey Beelen and wf. Pt. Lot 5 Hen* hausted by Saturday's deluge ing in Bentheim.
Outwears Pre-war Tires
ufacturedor not; art treasures; eveld's Supr. Plat No. 19 Twp. when 0.6 inches fell. And now even
Courtsous— Efficient Servlet
Park.

Crampton Buys

sang

Hymn."
girl.

whooping - — —

1()

material'
up.

man.

Industrial Block

LongUee'-.

voL

'

-

,

F

J

HOLLAND WELDING
SERVICE

7

,

a

CPA

----

pearls

l
j

Lubrication

l

t0

c

FOR
THAT CHECK-UP

“DRIVE

St.

Room

—
NUT CUPS

FANCY

6356

—

j

gown

Warm

path.

SUMMER

KLOMPARENS

DRIVING

PRINTING CO.

COOL MOTORS

PHONE

wf

F.Goodrieh

B

W

An

MARY JANE
RESTAURANT

UPTOWN
SHELL SERVICE

NEW PASSENGER

OPEN

WEEK

DAYS

M

the warm temperaturesseem to
be deserting as cool winds hit Ottawa County 4-H Gabs
town this morning and even cooler Picnic at Tunnel Park
weather is predicted
Wind and electricalstorms left
The Ottawa county 4-H club
death and property damage in picnic was held at funnel park,
their wake over scattered sections according to Harvey J. Elliott,
of southern Michigan, although ac- county 4-H club agent. Two hurcompanying rains were beneficial rlred 4-H'crs,parents and leader
to drought-stricken crops.
attended the event and 18 cluto
Agricultural agents said that entered the competitivecontests
the rains were too late to help which included ball throwing,
Improve the house where
raaa’s Assessors Plat No 1 Village some crops which had already broad jump and 50 yard dash. »
you’re residing With
Hudsonville.
been ruined by drought
A picnic dinner was ierved
high grade ASBESTOS
John Katula to Martin Boot and
In southern Oakland county noon followed by the north-sooth
SIDING, It's economical, wf. Lot 11 Henry F. G. Schmidt's trees and wires were down and hall game, the south winning by
— needs no paint,
And Add. Grand Haven.
even buildings were flattened by a score of 23-9. Swimming was
Robert Vissers and wf. to Glenn heavy winds. The storm also lift enjoyed from 2 to 4 p m.
rids your home of “weaVissers Ni SEi SEi Sec. 26-7-14.
Winners in the contests hi
ther-taint-”
Detroit where a street car was
struck by lightning,injuring tw»o junior girls under 14 were Juan
Since Alaska was acquired by passengers. Rain fell for half an Pyle. Zeeland, ball throwing;
the United States, law and order hour in Detroit and continued for Celia Yntema, Forest Grove,
along its coasts have been main- more than an hour In Pontiac
broad jump and Deloria Ralja.
MFUNTKOTE PRODUCTS* tained by the Coast Guard.
At St. Johns late Sunday after- Robinson Center. 50 yard dash.
noon a windstorm knocked down For senior girls, above 14 were
Mary Reisbig, Coopersville, ball
scores of trees, blew over a buildthrowing;
Elaine Zvvagerman.
ing. damaged downtown stores and
disruptedpower and telephone Zeeland, broad jump and Miss
Reisbig. 50 yard dash.
service.
2371
Winning thi contests for Junior
boys were Dale Mohr, Zeeland,
Mrs. M. Flint Hostess
ball throwing; Bruce Lessien.
Coopersville.broad jump and John
For Musical Program
Schrotenboer.Zeeland. 50 yard
dash. James AIjoI. Hudsonville,
Mrs. Minna Flint of Saugatuck
won the • ball throwing contest
Flrsproof, weatherproof,rat
opened her home Saturday evenproof, rot-proof,termite-proof,
for senior boys: Donald Gillette.
ing to a group of Holland friends
strong durable. Big asbestosHudsonville, broad jump and 50
and
summer
visitors in Saugatuck.
cement building boards ... 4
yard dash.
A pot luck supper was enjoyed in
ft x 8 ft. No priority needed;
The derby relay contest was
RESULTS
a large gallery overlooking the won by Glen Geerlings and James
buy all you want for Interior
Kalamazoo river.
walls, partitions, ceilings; exKossen of Zeeland.
terior sidewalls, roofs, skirtMrs. Flint, an accomplished
It was decided that the picnic
ing; garages, poultry houses,
pianist, had arranged a program become an annual event.
WITH
brooder houses, hog houses...
of music and readings which was
Mrs Winder Kolk, home demonfarms, homes, factories.Easy
presented by guests. Prof. Clark st rat ion agent, was in charge of
to work with ordinary tools.
of the Univmity of Illinois loo- girls events and Mr. Fliiott in
Users delightedwith low price,
lured informally on •'Chamber charge of boys event. The 4-H
high quality. Wo recommend
Music."
leaders and service club assisted.
Stonewall Board.

postage stamps; instrumentsof
Arthur Aukeman and wf. to
payment, valid or not; paper values: and public credit documents Gerrit A. Wierenga and wf Lot 4
and Pt. Lot 5 Aukeman's Subd.
and securities.
Twp. Georgetown.
Utah has 11 mountain peaks Percy Ray Gemmei and wf. to
Walter Vander Wall and wf. Lot
more than 13,000 feet high.
15 Aukeman's Subd. No. 2 Twp
ROOFING
SIDING?! Georgetown.
Herman Van De Bunte and wf.
CALL 9051
et al to Edward W. Tanis and wf.
Lot 10 Kiel’s Subd Lot 27 Ohl-

Weener I Battias

—

J

OUR

—

Always Fint Food

Sky-Chief and Fir« Chief
Gasoline*

NASH SERVICE

LubricationService

Phont 92S2

Havoline and Texaco

AL DE WEERD,
77 E. 8th

St.

Mgr.

Phona 2511

Call

Us For Good

Economics!,
Clean Fuel Oil

Phont 4632

B. J. FYNEWEVER

CONTRACTOR

Standard Super Service

and

136 E. Main ...... Zeeland
36 Main .........Fennvlll*

—

Garage Men.

Want
Decker Chevrolet,

Ave.

MOOI ROOFING CO.
THE DUTCH BLOCK

29 East 6th Street

Phone

3826

—

Residence 2713

222 River

Ave.

Holland, Mich.

Announce Engagement
Of Miss Dorothy Fox
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Fox of
Zeeland, route 3, announce the
engagement of their daughter.
Dorothy,to Howard Fanning, son

REAL ESTATE
SEE
J.

— FOR

SERVICE

SERVICE
COMPLETE

BRAKE SERVICE

Meet Your
Ford People
}

—

jobs
for
reasons.

8*a Us Today

Tel.

7890

find comfort, privacy and fins
beer at the BIER

KELDER. lent

•

that enough to put over any

!

business deal?

I

Warm

Friend Tavim

«••••••••••«•••••••••••••••••••••••£

8th on

College Ave.

4405

177 College Ave.

PRINS SERVICE

GEORGE SCHREUR
JOHN VANDER VLIET

8th and Columbia

Prop*.

TEXACO PRODUCTS

'

Grinding

Guaranteed

Workmanship
150 Eaat 8th Street

“From plans to
key

—

pass-

the home

KEEP YOUR
CHILDREN
HEALTHY

MOTORISTS
INSPECT and TEST

of

your heart’s desire”

Giva Them Only The
Beet In
Dairy Products

Your

BATTERY REGULARLY

430 West 17th Street

WILLARD BATTERIES

HA

Maple Grove
GERALD MANNE8.

Phon* 9777

Michigan

Av*.

AN

MOTOR

Dairy

SALES

25 W. 8th

St.

Circulars. Stationery, Mailing
Pieces, Forms, Blotters
and Catalogs

STEKETEE-VAN HUIS
PRINTING HOUSE, INC

HUDSON DEALER

Prop.

Phone 2937

PROMPT

PRINTING

ESSENBURG

j

QUALITY

Phone 7242

9 East

10th

Phone 2320
“Complete Printing House”

more good

—

Floors Sanded — Finlehed

DUTCH MILL

MOTOR SALES
RIVER AVENUE

PRINTING CO.
Between 7th and

Building A Lumber Co.

29 East 8th St.

It

talk over your business

New Equipment

All

F

Five FT. S. cities have populaHons of more than one million, ac: cordnig to the 1940 census. They
are New York. Chicago.Philadelphia. Detroit and Los Angeles.

deals In a atuffy place? You’ll

GEORGE SCHREUR

Phone

TERHAARAUT0C0.

K. Fanning of Holland The
wedding will take place this fall.

of

OVER 30 YEARS IN
HOLLAND. MICH.

—

More Ford Trucks on
the road — on more

ARENDSHORST
Realtor

NEW FORD TRUCKS ARE AVAILABLE NOW

159

For All Cart

Phone 2385

REALTOR

GEO.

DELC0 BATTERIES

Inc.

BATTERY

Drum

Why

j

•

You

Printing As

•

! |

BatterieeAntiFreeze Accessories

-

•

.

lO#9

To Buy or Sell

Igentlemen

Liberaldiscounteto Independent

9th at River

Ph. 9151

RETAIL

PARTS

Let ua help you make your plans

Av*.

FURNACES
PLUMBING SUPPLIES

READY ROOFING

8es Your Lumber Dealer or

N. Rlvsr

I

CAST IRON

— 3 Store*
184 River ......... Holland

HENRY
OOSTING

l

ELECTRICAL
STEEL

WHOLESALE

196 River Avsnus

%MMMMMMMMMMMM

••••••••••••••••MMMMM

CHEVROLET

LIST YOUR
PROPERTY

Batteries

Mufflers and Tail Pipes

HOLLAND

FOR

Tires

Motor Oils and Greases

GEE’S ELECTRIC

kS*"*

'

COMPLETE

Factory Engineered

Phoae

>

DOWNTOWN

TEXACO Distributor*

|

PHONE

ASSOCIATED
CRAFTSMEN

RESTAURANT

3195

WHERE

Painters, Decorators,
Finishers

GOOD FOOD

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL
DOUGLAS, MICHIGAN

,

Wesf 8th Street

Thomas

STATE FABM AUTO INSUBANCE

NOW

—

WAVERLY DRIVE

2

BEN

NURSERY

ROUTE
It's

CO.

WILL WRITE YOUR 80-20 COLLISION ON ANY
CAR IN GOOD CONDITION, ’38 or LATER MODELS

PHONE 7774

P. Gllligan

Phone Saugatuck 42761

c4( ere J hTca (iti/ny

Your

LANDSCAPING

ResidentialSpray Painting

PREVAILS
6

Plan.

177

HOLLAND

Not a Homs, Until

COLLEGE

See —

*

AVE.

VANLENTE & SON

L

“A

Stitch In

PHONE

713S

Time Saves Nine"

It's Planted!

#••••••••«

i*
Ws

. VARIETY
it is just

it

not only important in life

at necessaryin your daily

.

•

*

—

WHEEL

^REPAIRS

menu r

and especially at dessert. Pop up your meals
with suggestiona from

ELECTRICAL^

(Plus Weights Per Wheel)

•
Have repair# In time to

i

Balances at 100 Miles Per Hour With Our

384

CENTRAL

AVE.

Now

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

ELECTRIC CO.
50

West 8th

St.

electrie re-

—

8CHILDMEIER BALANCER

BILLS TIRE SHOP

ESSENBURG

PHONE 2677

Lunch Room

Phona 4311

•••••••.•••••••.•••••••Ml

50

WEST 7TH STREET

tomb I
PHONE

IDEAL

a dependable organization.

Call us.

TRIUMPH BAKE SHOP

of

Caft,

frigerators and btvsrsgt coolers.
Smart service at any hour
by

STATICALLY and DYNAMICALLY

pre-

eerve and coneerve the
thinge you have!

'

BALANCIHG ... $1.00

art specialists In the Installation, repairing, servicing, maintenance
Restaurant,Qrlll,

2729

Mwm

Inc.

24 Years of Tire Service
700 MichiganAvs.

DRY CLEANERS
km 24S5
f

CORNER COLLEGE AVE. and 6TH STREET
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Couple Is Married in

Flying Dutchmen,

Lawn Wedding

Pretty

Skaalen Defeat

Woldring Hitt Homer,

Kruithoff-Jaarda Vows

Building Permits

Solemnized in Church

Four Hurt

Attack By Dutchmen

The applications follow;
Raymond H. Klornparens.66
West 28th St., one-story residence,
no basement. 30 by 25J feet, frame
construction with asphalt roof,
$3,000; Five Star Lumber Co.,

Flying Dutchmen defeated Zeeland's Chix here Friday night, 5-2,
on the seven-hit pitching of Mike
Skaalen and 12-hit attack of his
teammates The game was called
at the end of eight innings be-

contractor.

R. J. and L. H. Van Hemcrt,
15 West 17th St., interior re-

cause of darkness.
It was Skaalen's ninth victory
against two losses and Holland's
24th win in 32 starts which include' a tie.
Although Holland found the

Goes Over Embankment

Bert Kleinheksel

—One

Grand Haven, Aug. 22 (Special)
passenger received a fractured leg and two others and the
driver were treated in Municipal

DiesinOverisel

hospital for lacerations following

Bert Kleinheksel, 79. a retired
farmer, died Thursday August 16
at his home in Overisel following
a lingering illness. He was born
Jan. 24, 1867 in the Netherlands
to the late .Mr. and Mrs. John
Henry Kleinheksel and came here
at the age of six- months He was
a member of Overisel Reformed
church.

Bert'sma. Jr.. Grand Rapids, wen!
over the bank on Grave and Harbor Aves.
The car. owned by John De
Jonge of Grand Rapids, turned
over several times and came to
rest on its side nearly in the water
Su^iving are one daughter,
Helen Hletema of Grand Rap- Mrs. Stanley Wolters of Overisel;
ids received a fractured leg. The three sons, Dr. J. Harvey and Jul-/
other occupants were Hess De ius. both of Holland and Dr. StanJonge and Eleanor Boersen.
ley of Long Island. N.Y.; seven
grandchildren; one brother. John
J. Kleinheksel of Holland and one
sister, Mrs. Fred Ter Vree of Hol-

tions.

Holland

When Car

an accident last Thursday in
which a car driven by Oscar

Peterson, an increase of $260 over
the previous week’s total of $7,290
which representednine applica-

Triple to Pace 12 Hit

The

jSeven Apply for

Seven applications for building
permits totaling $7,550 were filed
last week with City fierk Oscar

Zeeland Chix, 5-2

Zeeland, Aug. 17—

22, 1946

modol. $400. self, contractor.
Protestant church parsonage,
105 West 19th St., kitchen cupI boards, $250:
Cook contractor. ^
James Post. 106 West 19lh St.. ! 2
remodel for bathroom and kitchen
cupboards.$400; self, contractor.
Raymond H. Klornparens,16
West 28th St., one-story residence,
no basement,30 by 24 feet, frame

Mrs. Alice

Dawson

land.

1

slants of Righthander Marinua
Scheelc for 12 safe blows they
Couldn't get more than two an
inning or more than one run an
inning Scheele was effectivewith
men on base and on one occasion
set the Dutchmen down without a
run after they had loaded the

Funeral services will be held
Monday at 1:30 p.m. from the

Dies at Fennville

homo, private, and 2 p.m. in Overisel Reformed church. The Rev.
Marion E. Klaaien will officiate
Fennville. Aug. 22 (Special) Mrs. Alice M. Dawson. 83. prom- and burial will be in Overisel ceminent local clubwomanand trav- etery.
The body will be taken from the
eller. died in her home at Mack's
Landing Thursday at 12:30 p.m. Dykstra Funeral home to the resShe had been in failing health for idence Saturday afternoon.

:

(constructionwith asphalt

roof,

$3,000; self, contractor.

Russell Bomers, 106 East
Eighth St., reroof residence.$100;

bases with one out.
Skaalen. too. was effectivewith
men on the sacks. He yielded a
single and double To start th*
seventh, then fanned three batters in a row to end Zeeland's
most serious threat after Holland
had assumed a 4-2 advantage.
Both teams scored single runs
in the first inning and the Dutchmen came up with their second
tally in the second inning when

some

tin^o and suffered a stroke
Monday, followed by another on Coopersville Girl

self, con'ractor.

Louis Hinga, 4 East 16th St.,
interior repair, $400; self, con-

Thursday.

tractor.

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Philetus Purdy.

The

only child of pioneer par-

Wed

in

Is

/

Pennsylvania

Dawson was born in Sauga* Mrs. Janice Coomer Robbins,
tuck township Oct. 5. 1862. She daughter of Mrs. B. Dwight Coowas educatedin a girls' seminary mer and the late Mr. Coomer of
to
at Kalamazoo and at the age of 20 Cbopersville. and Robert James
was married to William R. Daw- Forrest, son of Mr. and Mrs.
son of Chicago. Her husband d.od James D. Forrest of Wilmington.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kruithoff
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Arnoldink
45 years ago and she returned to Del., were married August 9 at
Photo by I'nilerhill)
i Photo by Van Putt»*n)
Vem Vande Water walked, went
In a lovely summer wedding Frances Knoll were bridesmaids. the home of her parents where she 10 a m. in WestminsterPresbyterian church of West Chester,”Pa.
A pretty wedding took place place by a hat of net and she carto second on an infield out and
performed Wednesdayat ,$ p.m. Both wore pink gowns and carried had lived since.
Zeeland.
Aug.
22—
The
Zeeland
The Rev. Robert B. Boell read
Wednesday
on
the
lawn
at
the
, ned a white B.ble.
scored when Skaalen singled to
She was a charter mcmlier of
arm bouquets of pink roses and
home of Mr and Mrs Ray Hoots- M.ss Xienhuis wore a rose taf- Board of Public Works, at its reg- in the auditorium of Prospect snapdragonswith matching flow- the Rubcnstein club and the Sun- Hi'-’ double ring service and Miss
center.
The Dutchmen went ahead 3-1 tra. on Waver. y road, when Miss feta gown and carried a bouquet ular meeting August 13. en- Park Christian Reformed church ers in their hair.
shine society, both organized in M. Ruth Thomas, church organof nwr*.
roses. Tne
flower .girl
was ,ered in,° a conlracl 'vith
Dorothy Jaarda. daughterof
in the
on Harry
De Neff Ss Anna Jean
HI
UIC third
UIIIU Ull
IIOIIJ 1^*/ . i,Nienhuis
. , -- “ became
------the
'
.... .......
........
Miss Joyce Jaarda. sister of 1940. She was a member of the ist. played appropriate music.
single and Russ Woldring's triple. ' bride of Alfred Arno. dink of Grand gowned in an aqua taffeta formal :n015 ( 0 f°r tbe construction Mr. and Mrs. Edward J uirdri of the bride, as junior bridesmaid, Fennville and Saugatuck women's
The bride was given in marriage by her brother, Norman A.
Zeeland made it 3-2 when Jake RaPI(U [he double ring ceremony and carried a basket of rose petals of a 100-000-8allonelevated steel
clubs,
of
the
Saugatuck
Christian
wore
a
gown
of
blue
net
and
a
$9 Hast 21st St., and Alt'ort Kruil°' o^New Je^Ly6 cous n which she strewed in the path of watcr ,ank ,0 ,K* erected at the
Science church and a life member Coomer of Big Rapids and Miss P
Roelofs singled home John Raterin
ink. who had tripled.
the bride. Both attendantswore easl ci,>’ 1,1111,5 35 soon as mater- hoff- son of Mr :md Mrs- Gillum
hab>brCa,h
Marjory E. Coomer of Ann Arbor,
of Douglas chapter. OES
carried
a
matching
Russ Woldring's home run gave of the bride, assisted by the Rev roses in their hair. The ring bear- 1 :a!s are
Kruithoffof 118 East 13th St., colonial bouquet.
Survivors include a nephew. sister of the bride, was maid of
Holland a 4-2 lead and H De Maurice Folkcrt of North Hol- er wore a white suit and carried' Tho cost of ,lK contract is $16.- spoke their marriage vows. The
Henry Kruithoff.brother of Harry Dawson of Chicago and honor.
Neffa single after Wayne De Neff :ai?d- F’alma and K:ad:ofliforTr‘od an the rings on a satin pillow. 900 The exact sight af the tank Rcv- Richard Do Kidder, brother- the groom, assisted as best man. three nieces and a nephew, chib
A reception was held in the
had doubled made it 5-2 in the attractive background.
Mr. and Mrs Raymond Kootstra ha5 not l)0en determinedbut ten- ‘n-!av*'(,f >bc bride, officiatedat L’shers were Gerald Jaarda and dren of a, half-brother. Henry llomo of M**- an<l Mrs. Thomas J.
The br.de is the daughter of Mr. were master and mistress of cere- ta,iv^ P:ans caI1 f°r locating it tl,e doul,l(' ring ceremony Ixfoie
eighth.
Laverne Some.
Mead. They include Irving Mead Baker, parents of the bride'ssisan aBar decorated with palms.
Manager Benny Batemas and Mrs. John W. Nienhuis of monies. In charge of gifts were near Main and
A reception for 120 guests was of Douglas. Mrs. Minnie Philips ter-in-law,Mrs. Norman A. CooThe erection of this tank will lorn5- . barge baskets of white _____
newest addition to the team, A1 route 2 and the groom is the son of Mrs. Leona Nienhuis and Mrs.
held in the church parlors with and Mrs. Hazel Arndt of Fenn- mer.
Lockman of Central Michigancol- Mr. and Mrs. Peter Arnoldinkof Harold Vander Zwaag with Mrs help provide efficientwater ser- «iadioliand lighted white tapers the APssw'Gladvs Gri^nTLucilie ville and Mrs. Florence Lilly of
Tne couple will live in Wilminglege, caught the entire game for Grand Rapids.
! Bouvvman. Dorothy Van Loo,
Ray Nienhuis and Mrs. Henry vice in Zeeland which hrs t>cen a 1,1
Byron
Center
Companion
and
as- ton. Del. The bride was graduated
Miss Bernice Brinkman played
Holland.
necessityfor several years
l)rh’an recita! was played by t Marge Nyenluus. Maxine Veurink.'
Hoop serving at the punch bowl.
sistant to Mrs. Dawson for many from Ravenna high school and has
This afternoon the Flying traditional wedding music and
Johanna B.ictsmawho also 1 Alice Carey. Elaine Van Loo and years was Miss Lucia Gorr.
A reception for 104 guests fob though it has not been necessary
been in the Waves for two years.
Dutchmen meet the Kalamazoo accompaniedthe soloist. Miss Bea- lowed the ceremony. Serving were t0 cur,ai1 uat*r usage Water J‘cl'l/mp;,,'‘cd Kruit- Ruth VanHer Meulen as waitressSutherlandPapers in Kalamazoo trice Michmershuizen.who sang the Misses Pauline Ebels. Lillian Pressure- however-has lowered at
cs. A short program was presentwith Lefty Clare Van Wieren "Oh Promise Me" and "I Love You Van Dis and Ruth Brightrall Mrs | ,imes 10 a;mos^ z<?ro in the eastern s mL' 1,10 bedding Song and
Shower Compliments
Truly."
scheduled to hurl for Holland.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gerard
de
Riddcr
Virginia Welling and Mrs Thelma I parl ,he C*D’
margin of
Miss Helen Hoi I man
Holland
the were master and mistress of cereAR R
Attending the bride was her sisRouwhorst. Mrs. Hero Nienhuis saf€,>' 15 100 ama11 Wh«n completf
s "May
*
W. De Neff. 3b .......... . 3 2 3, ter. Miss Connie Nienhuis Sharon
lour."
monies. The gift room was in
and Mrs. John Weener were
were in
in od th* new ,ank vvl!1 Provide 60; Th
Miss Helen Hoffman of Holland
Van Lente,
............
0 0 Koop and Jan Nienhuis, niece and
pounds pressure per square inch. |lvTt|1'’
''n. lri. r[:i.rria'',' charge of Miss Myrtle Van Laar
charge.
was feted at a shower last
List
Is
H. De Neff. 2b .............. 3 1 2 nephew of the bride, were flower
k'?''n °‘ and Miss Hilda Elenhaas. Mr. and
Mrs Arnoldink was graduated The tank when erected will be ‘..i f/ ''
August 9. given by Mrs. Bert
Woldring, lb ...........
1 2 girl and ringbearer.
'
II U,1S Mrs. Clarence Klenbaas presided
from
Holland High school and has on a level with the elevated
Grand Haven. Aug 22 (Special) Roelofs at her home in West f
styled
along
Victorian
lines
w.tli
Van Huis. If
. 3 n
La \ erne Welling assisted the been employed by Temple Furni- west of the city and will be similar
at the punch bowl.
-The jury list for the September Drentho. Games were played with
a basque bodice,portrait tvcklinc
H. Van Wieren. cf ............ 4 o
groom as best man and ushers ture Co. Mr. Arnoldink is associat- in appearance.
The couple left on a western term of circuit court which opens prizes won by Miss Norma BecksVande Water, rf ..... .. 3 l
and long sleevesrpering to points wedding trip and will Ik- at home
A 600 gallon well will be cornSept. 3 was released this week.
fort, Mrs. Donald Roelofs and
'r'lr °r ">* p4 Witt.' ii* ‘father* « bStaST lfe
Lockman. c ................... 4 n
over the wrlsis. The full bouffant
bride, and Leon Vander Zwaag
was
recently
discharged
from
the
P!e,ed
oc^ore "inter on the Do skirt terminated in a long cir- at 89 East 21st St. after Aug
The calendar lists seven crimin- Mrs. Peter De Young. A twoSkaalen. p ...................... 4 0
The bride wort a gown of bro23.
For
traveling
the
bride
chose
‘ "
Witt
Brothers property, west of cular train. Her fingertipveil of
al cases: five civil cases, jury; 12 course lunch was served by the
***•••*•••••••••
•*•<••••*
33 5
an aqua dress with white acces- civil cases, non-jury; 19 chancery
caded satin fashioned with a
Franklin
road.
The
couple
left
on
a
wedding
hostess assisted by Mrs. Dennis
bridal
illusion
was
h-ld
by
a
Zeeland
AR R
sories and a corsage of red roses
sweetheart neckline and three- trip to Northern Michigan. For
cases, contested; 16 chancery Roelofs.
tiara of pearl iced orange blosRaterink, cf .................... 3 2
Mrs. kruithoffwas graduated
quarter length puff sleeves. Tiny
cases, default, and five cases in
traveling the brid*- wore a black
soms,and
K. Roelofs. rf
3 0
, net. She earr.e I an arm from Holland Christian High which no progress has been made Guests wa re Mrs. Henry Becksbuttons extended down the back
J. Roelofs, ss ...........
fort. Miss Norma Becksfortand
4 0
bouquet of roses and snapdragons school and was employed at the
Walters. c‘ ...................... 4 0
Mrs. Dennis Roelofs of Holland;
Her finl‘ W
3 fu!1 ho°P *>r,es a,ld 3 corsage of ro«e
Comp.ot.ng her costume was a Baker Furniture Co. Mr Kru.t- for more than a year.
Bcr fingertipveil was held in! Mr. and Mrs. Arnoldink wili hvc
From Holland are Anthony A. Mrs. Frank De Young. Miss Jennie
Komoelje, If
(From Saturday’* Sentinel)
. 4 0 0 skirt fell from
doun.e strand of pearls, g.ft of hoff also attendedChristian High
thefitted bodice. 1 in Grand Rapids.
Nienhuis. Frank Daily, Anthony D. Ftoplof.sand Mrs. John Roelofs
Wyngarden. lb ......... . 4 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Wiegandt me
school and was recently dischargVan.Ry, Gerrit De Haan and John of Zeeland; Mrs. Henry D. Roelofs
Lanning. 3b
and sons. Ralph and Ronald, of
.•Irs. R.c.uird De Kidder, the ed from the Army
.. 3 0
Lokers. 2h ......
Lansing were guests of Mrs. Claud bride’ssisicr. attended as matron I Mrs. Kruithoff was feted at W. De Vries. From Grand Haven and Kmalme of Vriesland; Mrs.
0
Ellis.
Scheeie, p ......
of honor, wearing a gown of aqua several pre-nuptial showers given are Joe Wierenga.Edward Berg. Fred Roelofs, Mrs. Donald Roe. 3 0
Pitching
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gifford taffeta u',,,h ''.'.atchmg veil. She | by Mrs. Gerald Jaarda. Mrs. Ed- Henry Tripp. John Chapman and lofs. Mrs. Ray Zeerip of Dren the;
Totals
Jr. have returned to their Chicago carried
31
2
bouquet of pink roses ward Jaarda Mrs. William Kruit- Charles H. Mulder.
Mrs. Jacob De Windt of HudsonOthers drawn are Clyde Welton. ville; Mrs. Edward De Young.
Score by innings:
.home. They enjoyed a vacation and
I hoff. Miss Loon, steketee
in
and
Crockery township; Tom Bos- Esther and Virginia of Grandwith his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Misses Leona Steketee and i Miss Frances Knoll.
R H
Thomas Gifford.
graff. Georgetown; George McHolland ...... Ill 010 0]! —5 12
ville; Mrs Gerald Timmer of
Bob A.tena. Christian high ; Bremer. NW ......
302
Carthy, Grand Haven; Gerald
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Roy
McDonald
Zeeland ....... 101 000 00 2 7
icnoo, senior and member of the (victor HC
293 are visiting relatives in Grand
Champion Northern Wood club of Artz NW
291 Rapids and Bangor.
’he American Legion baseball Humbert. DCA
..Mi Mr. and Mrs. Earl Riningor of
O we; Goorgo Ogden. Park;
0( Gran|j
ds
league, won both batting and Van Eck. HC
•275, Elkhart. Ind., were Sunday guests
\S. Laug. Polkton. Henry Wassink,
pitch.ng honors for the 1916 sea- ' KchrweckerF
.261 of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rininger.
Port Sheldon: Gilbert Tripp, Robson statistics
I Zoorhof.
(From Saturday’* Sentinel,
.246' Mr. and Mrs L. F. Plummer reinson; William Reed. Spring Lake; Norwegian Girl Will
Mrs. Henry Bovenkerk and A.tena compiled seven victories 1 Chamberlain. DCA
Of interest to local residents is
.211 turned from their wedding trip
Sam Langland. Tallmadgc;Frank
children.Warren. Adele, Ruth
.......
. ......Sloothaak.
J.wlliaaft NW
and one defeat from the
mound
239 and spent a few days at "Beech- ihe marriage of Mi* Jaeciueiin |pr0ilchinff marria(,c o( thelr Squires. Wright; and Dick Miles. Wed Grand Haven Man
Paul, of Detroit are spending a and hat,ed 369. edging Teammate Rosendahl F
.233 urst” before going to their new Jovce Heyns to Ralph Harold daughter. L-llian Arlene, to Rob- Zeeland.
few weeks visiting at the home of ^on Boeve. centerfielder.who h.t Van Dorple DCA
Grand Haven. Aug. 22 (Special)
.228 home at Bath. Mich.
,,
Rudeem of Yakima. Wash . Frida-. ort Venn Meyer, son of Mr. and
her mother, Mrs. J.
Fortney. DCA third Bakkcr F
- Miss Turid Sommerfolt.daugh•>2j The Rev. C harles Meeker
of |
c
Mrs. George Meyer. 438 West
Central Ave. and brother and s-s- haseman^ and Tony Wenzel. HC Japinga F
afternoon in Calvin Summary
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Som45 Hi .222 Sou,h Bend. Ind.. will preach inj^'^T^ “Ip1
29th St. The wedding will take
ter Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holle- first baseman, were third in the Lie Vree. F
merfelt of Oslo, Norway, has ar55
12
.22n| ,h<> Congregational
church v.h ile hlP° ,G ,n( R‘ir.
hi r of pkicc August 30.
man, Pine
, batting race with marks of .358.
The bride is the <1
rived in Grand Haven and is stayVan Wieren
51
(From Friday's Sentinel)
.216 Rev- All-ert Dawc ls on vacation,
Andy De Witt of Ripon. Calif . I Four of Aliena's victorieswere V an Tatenhove. DCA .*>6
Dr.
end
Mrs.
Garr.-tt
-y n —
The Rev. Stanley Scipper, past ing at the home of *Mr. and Mrs.
ojj' Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lighthart
“ visiting relatives «n Zeeland, shutouts and one a no-h.tter.Ho Bauman DCA
( of Trinity Reformed church of Meyer Jacobs. She will become the
‘00 ;,nd son ^ar°ld of Maywood. Ill Thomas St.. Grand Rajiid... for- Royal Neighbors Picnic
60
mer Holland residents, and the
Grand Rapids, had charge of the bride of Morton Jacobs Sept. 1 in
46
’l96 aro KU0S,S of Mrs- Frank Light
groom's mother is Mrs. Thom Held at Kollen Park
services in the Reformed church a wedding to take place at the
61
18U bar1'
Rudeem of Yakima.
last Sunday while the pastor is home of Mr. and Mrs. Abe Ashen]7(i ' Dfher guests in the Lighthart
34
Mrs. Alyce L int nqa. organist ' Mi's. Vernon Hertz was chair- vacationing. Miss Ruth Ann Pop- dorf of Mona Lake, with Rabbi
1 home are Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
'
Sallow ofl. dating.
Lighthart of South Bend. Ind. played "A Lovely R re Is Blcom- man for the Royal Neighbors pic- pen was the soloist.
1 and Mrs. Opal Bort of Holland. mg." "Av • Mar. a" and "Andante nic heid at Kollen park last Thurs- Tuesday the Reformed church ML'S Sommerfelt. who lived
MrpmT'v” ,,;hf,home 01 "*,r I)CA r shihandfr non ..ocord BmIo, F °
I day for 32 memoers and their
held its annual picnic at Tunnel through live years of German oc138 ‘ , rs' 'Villiam Berry and son ^,om Orpheus.'
Kownn’t. 'LteJhf
'*n|^“r|hnr«h0n0r‘' ’,0,h »«"' *“
HC...'
park where many spent the day cupation in Oslo, said a person
Fleyd of Allegan have been re- 1 The br.de, given in marriage 1 h'UC'As.
Serving on the sports commitM ss Lois Koopman had charge was not bothered much unless he
cent guests of Mrs. Edgar Berry by her father, wore
heavy
vJifed' hi,
f
Mrs. F. C. Wicks is a patien: antique ivory sa' in gown fashionr! tee were Mrs. Gerrit Strong and of the Senior (\ E. Tuesday even- was suspected of sabotage, politiin the Douglas
jwith fitted bodice, heart-'hanel Mildred Terpsma. Prizes in after- ing and Juella Plasm an led tlv* cal work or was a member of the
arc as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lulls an- 1 neckline.long t ipc'ing slecv-e< noon gau.cs were won by War- Intermediates with Paul Slotman armed forces.She said, however,
Mrs. Herman Dark,, who apon;
!?,*£ ’.T’ !" ba' DCA
L Pet. nounce the birth of a son in the trimmed with vit.n Ivittons and i rt'n
ren Mokma,
Mokma. KcaRea- as devotional leader.
1W0Kma- Yvonne
^ vonne MOKina.
that living under Nazi occupation
month in
d rf4"- lIar,-C-Ooley.223 and Altena NW
in Petoskey at tilp
Douglas hospital.
The general subject for the was inconvenient.
full skirt terminating in a train’ l!™ Ann Do B(H‘r
I{°Jn
! Artz. NW
home of her children, Mr. and
prayer service Thursday evening
ine fina, tahu.ation of batting Zuverink DCA
Both Miss Sommerfelt and Mr.
Her veil, trimmed with hand mad
'vmJ!crs inclu^d •M,s1
Mi*. M. J. Doyle, has returned to
was
"Peace" in keeping with the
averages
'regulars)
,s
as
follows
I
Humbert!
DCA
her home here.
Jacobs
plan to enter Michigan
antique
Be!*.,,
lae-. was he!, I
Mrs
R“>'
'l10rn a"d
667*
Knotty
Problem:
How
.667
Aug. 14 V-J day observance.
AB H Ave. Rosenaahi. F
State college. East Lansing, in the
a cap edged -.nth r.ne
°'
.667
The Rev. Dykstra had charge
tr r t • i • l Die next meeting of the group
B Altena,
50 18 .360 Victor.
Gonna Spend Our $ .23? pea ns. She earned nv.ff
4
fall. The bride-elect’s
father is a
of bridal Au,. win f(?aIu^ a par|"y
.400
of all services in the Christian
Numerous Fines Paid
.....
23
veiling
and
lace,
decorated
with
weh-known artist in Oslrf and she
.359 Kehrwecker. F ..... 5
.385
Reformed
church
last
Sunday.
ranged
by
the
month's
committee.
Ottawa county may be able to orange blossoms.
Fortney. DCA
53 19 .358 Van Oort.
.0
In Municipal Court
.000,
The consistory met Monday even- is also an artist. She attended a
Wenzel,
33 iq .358 Van Dorple. DCA . .0
treat one of Its school superintenNell Ri emery ma as maid of
ing. the young people Tuesday drawing school during the occudents to a "supei soda.” but its honoor wore an aqua satin and
The following fines w'ere paid
, .......
.349 Bakker. F ..................
0
evening and the Ladies Aid '"ed* pation and will continue her stud' " share of state conservationdein Municipal Court the last two | pe.rk/e5' ........
.345 Shuck. HC ...........
0
silk net dress and carried a bounesday afternoon. The church re- ies here.
Ai’ena. NW
. ibO ; partment funds for support of
.333 Schutt. HC ..... .... 0
quet of bronze-coloredgladioli
ceived the news that the Rev
schools will hardly supply the ofLawrence I. Wade, route 1 Schrotenboer. NW
.322 F Wlodarczyk.HC
0
with matching flowers in her hair
Henry
Verduin whom they had Grossmans Employes
W° flee girl with enough penells for n Roger W. Heyns of Ann Arbor.
Fennville, selling crated apples Wlodarczyk,HC
.316 NW _ Northern Wood. DCA
called to become their pastor has
week’s
work.
without proper grading $28 90 ,,an
.....
Stage Annual Picnic
301 Doughnut Corp. of America. HC—
accepted their call.
Ottawa's
bro,hor of ,lic brido* S(,rvcd as
Thomas Hulst, 47, routc ’2. Ham i ^ Jon^ Hc ......
.303 Hart -Cooley. F— Fords.
ilton. speeding. 10; Don Ver Hey,
distributed to $2 counties tallied^rg?
Twenty-fiveemployes of- Gross173. Eaton county fared Mill
man's store attended the annual
A
reception for 7.5 gucst.swas
Other winners were Norma Mil- worse and was left out entirely.
Fl*'
Attend
group picnic Aug. 15 at Tunnel
held in the nomc of the bride’s
ler, Randy Brondyke. Marcia Borr,
The money represents tax payP$rk from 5 to 9 p.ni. A picnic
(From
Frlday’a
Sentinel)
Alma Grotera, Stewart Past, Jun> ment on 4,385,000acres of land in parents followingthe ceremony.
‘tt’Kdnned.v, 24 Grand Rap
Church
Among those who attended supper was served and games
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Svvets.
ids, peddling without licease. $&•
About
' i ior N.vh°f'Connie Tuinsma. Mar- state forests,parks, game areas,
the Ionia fair last week were, Mr. were played with first and second
About 5(i0 attended the annual ilyn Burton, FYanklm Klornparens, fishing aceess sites and mlseel- uncle and aunt of the bride,
and Mrs. Harvel Weller and son, prizes being awarded* in . each
failure to stop^^fssure^dea' | Sunda> 5cho01 Picnic of Trinity Jim Kuiper, Betty Tenckinck, ianeous holdings. The first thous- were master and mistress of coreJerry, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Low- event.
monies.
distance ahead. $7; D. J. De Free. I church a "eek aKo \S'cdrcsday in Jack Marcus. Mrs. William Over- and acres In each park Is the only
ing and son Floyd. Jr., Mr. and Guests were E. M. Parrott,store
Zeeland, double parking. $1; Step- j Tunnel park. Transportationand way. Mrs. Don Zwemer. Mrs. Lou- land exempt from the 10-cents-an- • Mr and Mrs. Rudeem left on a
Mrs. Jake Vander Mote and Mor- manager, Mrs. Parrott and their
children, Alice Mario, Roger and
hen Boneberg.42, 214 West Ninth sPoru were in charge of the men s is Ramaker, John Bouvvman. Earl icre levy which takes the place of wedding trip and will live in
ns and Bernard Bulircr.
Willow Run after Sept. 15. .For
Sm speeding,
j classes. A public address system Vanden Bosch. Mrs. Andy Dalman. local taxes in supporting schools
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nibbelink Dona’d.
traveling the bride Wore a white
General chairman of the event
Ervin N. Thornton, 27. New. Jer- was installed for announcements- Mrs. Roy Walters. A1 Bos. Mrs. and other local governments.
spent Sunday evening with Mrs.
faille dress with, green embroiderLena Kunzi and family of Blen- was Donald Van Duron, assistant
nou Peking permit, arrest Mr. and Mrs. William Borr and H. Visser, C. Brewer and Tom McLargest recipient was Luce
ed motif, white accessories and u
manager of. the store. He was asdon.
a m,Pector of Michigan family took the prize for the lar- Carthy.
connfy which was alloted $209,corsage of white roses.
Mr.1 and Mrs. Floyd Lowing sisted by a food committee comFubhc Service Commiiaion. $13.- ge*t family pfesent and Mr. and
165. Allegan county received $204.
Mrs. Rudeem will attend the
. 10; Norman E. Van Lente. 23, 101 "
spent Tuesday afternoon with posed of Mrs. L. S. Tors, Mrs.
Mrs. John Qonk with combined
College of Aachltocture 'amt- DeMartha Db Vries and Mrs. Agnex
Eaat 23rd St., motorbike apeed- ages of 149 years took the prize Coopersville Numbered
New
Stamp
Here
sign at the University of Michigan
Callan; place, George Plakke and
*ng, $5; Richard Van Liere, 26 for the oldest couple. The infant
Coopersville,Aug. 22-NumberSpring Lake Man Held
Miss Pauline Geeriings; games, I
route 6. atop itrcet, $5.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy jing of houses and business places , The new threc-centSmithsonian and Mr. Rudeem .will study t eleccentennial stamp Lx now on sale at trical engineering there.
Mrs. Cecil Reimers, Mrs. Grace
Cbrneliiut Schregardu*. 645 TenIn
Theit
of
Handbag
N.ber wai the youngeM baby pre'-i.in Cooperaville by the Consumers
MIm PhyMIs Victor
Morris. Mrs. Nell Vereeke and
the Holland post office. The off.nil St., Holland, fajlurr to report sent,
Grand
Haven.
August
16—
Jacob
. Bovver Co.- is nearly complete,
accident, $10; Joe'Romerz. ZeelMrs. . Marie Arhold; transporta*
Wally Niea won the prize for .There are 800 numbers to the brown horizontal stamp pictures Announce Engagement, >
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Victor of A.- Van Dyke. 30 of Spring Lake,
tion, Miss Angie Bbauquctte and
tnd, parking, $1; Franci* Viaaer, being
the main group of Institutebuild213. West Ninth §t., announce the' has been bound over to Circuit
H. D. Dykstra;time, Miss. Hester
rout* 6. atop street. $5; Edward J. hands withf,r-MreY0"1° shakejmi,e' one f°r each '6.6 feet. US-16 ings in Washington,D.C.. with the Approaching Marriage
engagement
of
their
daughter,
Court to appear Aug. 26 following Louwsma. Miss Carol Erickson,
Mr- X«
U the center for numbering north words, "For the increase and dif.Wolters route 6, permit unlicenaMiss Phyllis Victor, to Pvt. Rich- his arrest on a charge of larceny,
Mrs. M. Ooster- land south . Street signs will lie
Mrs. Eva Michieken and Mrs. Alfusion of knowledge among men.”
* dldver to operate car, $5; Wil- John Bouw-man.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter
ard Gee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ha*Mar,<'ne Houtmg won erected by the village8 as soon as
lard Brink, route 6, ipeeding, 10
At the bottom of. the stamp are Bemmelon, North Shore drive, an- oU Gee. 184 River Ave. No wed- of a woman's purse from a drug ice Brower; and limitations, Mrs.
the bean guessing contest. J funds are available.
store at Spring Lake Monday. He George Plakke and Mrs. Hazel
the dates, 1846 and 1946.
nounce the engagement and up- ding plans have been made.
was released on a $500 bond.
Laman.
Mrs.
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Miss Virginia Dykhuis,

'O’Conner Hurls

Joseph Borgman,

As

Three-Hitter

22. 194«

Large baskets of

Wed

WANT-ADS

Turns to Citizens
For Housing Aid

and white and two seven-branch

Check Bounces,

candelabra formed an attractive

Locals Rally (or Four

Hope college,with a record

setting in the auditonum of First

Reformed church a t 8

In Seventh After Close

p

m. Tues-

Writer

day when Miss VirginiaArlene
Battle (or Six Innings

Dykhuis. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Is

en-

j

M

WANTED TO Buy —

Old glasi
ware, dishes!oil lamp, hanging
lamp, brw.s and copper wart,
old relics and cuckoo clocki.
Phone 6241,

rollment of almost 1,100, haj
turned to Holland citizens with a
plea to help house the students,

Fined

Almeta Newman. 23, Benton mostly GI's.

Gerrit Dykhuis of 187 West Eighth
St., became the bride of Joseph
Edward Borgman. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Borgman of 439 Central Ave.
Lighted candles in the windows

a

LOANS

- $25 to $300
Endorsees
No Delay
Holland Load Association
10 West 8th. 2nd floor
Adv.

'

NV

gladioli in

shades of pink, American Beauty

Dutch Beat Sox

Clyde O'Connor turned in

Hope CoOege

Harbor, pleaded guilty Tuesday to
Rooms for at least 1(K) boys
a charge of writing a check with> brilliant three-hit, 7-2 victory over
must
be found by the opening of
out
sufficient
funds
and
was
asthe Los Angles Negro White Sox
sessed
fine of $25 and cost* of the semester, S*pt. 23. A housing
Monday night in Riven lew Park
$3.90 by Municipal Judge Ray- problem arose when, during the
to mark up Holland's 23th tri*
mond L. Smith Under probation war, fraternityhouses and the
umph and his second this season.
were
surrounded by greens and to Ingham county circuit court. boys’ dorm were turned over to
It was O'Connor's first atari
Miss Lois Jane Kronemeyer,
aisles were marked by colored Miss Newman arranged to make girls. Now the seminary dormitory
aince July 12 when he was beaten
has been partly taken over by daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Argladiolitied with white ribbon.
restitution
for
a
$45
check
cashed
by Grand Haven.
Hope men and the T-shaped tem- thur Kionemeyer, 397 Central
Dr. Eugene Osterhavenperform- at a local restaurant.
He fanned seven, walked one
Ave . and Kenneth H. Pclgrim, *on
‘ed
the
single
ring
ceremony.
John
Brewers.
48.
route
4, plead- porary dorm, almost completed,
and retired the opposition in ordof
Mrs. Martha Pclgrim. 280 Wtit
will
accommodate
70.
An organ prelude was played by ed guilty to startinga fire without
er in the third, fourth, fifth, sixth
Four small units being erected 12th St , wen* united in marriage
Miss
Geraldine
Walvoord
who
also
a
permit
of
the
conservation
officer
and eighth innings after a shaky
accompanied
Vanden or of the township supervisor.He on the northeast corner of the Saturday in the Epvvorth Methodfirst inning which found the bases
Brink
of
Kalamazoo
as
he
sang was assessed fine of $25 and coats campus, will house 96 men. How- ist church. Covington. Ky.
loaded and nobody out.
The couple was attended by
Min
Haikln
and
swimming
puplla
at
Central
park
•'Because.” During the ceremony of $3.60. with $13 of the $25 fine ever, they will not bo completed
O'Connor got out of that jam
Mr. and Mrs. John Den Herder
by
the
beginning
of
the
semester,
he sang 'The Lord's Prayer." impended on recommendation of
with only one run being scored
Leaping from the fire dork at Shaoffer. Carla Tinholt, Iris Van- course given at Ottawa beich
of Cincinnati, formerly of HoiTraditional wedding marches were Conservation Officer Theodore and these students will temporarand then locked in a pitcher's Central park into the waters of
den Bos, Mary Wiersma. Billie They were Mary Louise Diokman.
ily
be
accomodated
in
some
other
Hay who made the complaint. The
duel with young A1 Thomas for
used.
j Mr. and Mrs. Pclgrim plan to
Lake Macatawa by pairs are Fortney. Marilyn Havinga and Shirley Goorman. Maxine Mulder,
^ six innings.Holland smashed out
The
bride given in marriage by fire started by Brewers spread to
swimming pupils of Miss Patricia Bill Harm*.
Shirley Walters. Wanda Wiersma,
In
answer
to the government’s j rolurn ,n Holland Inday evening
seven hits in the seventh and
neighbor's property, causing
her father, was gowned in ivory
Haskin. Red Cross swimming inIn her intermediateclass. 23 Annemarie Winterholderand
plea to all colleges to admit os I for sev •• al days after whtch they
eighth to gain a decisive margin
slipper satin fashioned with drop- considerable damage.
structor. Classes were completed persons were listed as follows: Betty Lou Zwyghuizen.
many students as they can possibly 'Vl1' at home at b_~7 S. KenHarold Van Wieren's seventhOther fines follow:
lied shoulder effect with a net
handle, Hope has not restricted nrltl St. in ( lucago where Mr.
Miss Snow had 38 beginners In
inning theft of third base and recently under the direction of David Wolbert, Earl Welling, HnJohn
Wayne
Van
Pis.
4
West
yoke and long sleeves.The fitted
J®
then home unnerved the youthful Miss Haskin and Miss Jean Snow, j zel Kruithof, Sou Ann Kammeraad, her classes. They included: David liodice was buttoned down the Eighth St., speeding. $5. and park- enrollments and has tried to ad- ! Ivl*r,ni
mil all GI's who applied,accord- j engineering department of the
Shown i left to right I are John,! David Bos. Alden K'omparcns. Rumsey. Jimmy Boeve, Edward
Thomas. With two out and a man
ing.
$1:
Alvin
Glupker,
20.
413
Cohack with tiny covered buttons
on third he yielded a double to KooLs, John Dewey. Clyde Poll. Sheryl Yntrma, Snirley Walter'. Slink. Louella Smeenge. Barbara and the hooped skirt ended in a lumbia Ave . four in front scat. $5. mg to Dean of Men M.llon L. i Ln'u‘d ^,r L'n^s 1 ransport Corp
Hinga. These vets, whose cduca-j ^lh Mr and Mrs Pelgnm wj
Howard
Poll.
Duane
Carlson.
Jack
Beatrice
Van
Loo.
Donald
Van
Lokenburg. Donna Prys. Elwood
Wayne De Neff, a walk to Don
ling tram. A hand styled satin and parking. $1; Jason Woldring. not. has been Interrupted,are anx. Kradualc-sol HolUnd H.gh setool
Van Lente, a double to Harry Moeller. Emily Vinstra tfeet just Huis. Richard Schulz. Carl Schulz. Knoll. Nick Havinga. Phil T roast,
32. of 53 Cherry St . stop street.
De Neff and a double to Russ j lowing behind girl in white hath- 1 Norma Morren. Donald King. Pan’. Ivan Vandenburg.Paul Beyer, Jul. ft rap held her finger tip $5; Robert Van Ry, 21. of 1(*6 Fast
a,,,,;veil of ivory illusion and she
stmuV be given II, al opporlumlj,
st
(
Woldring.Failing to touch first. J mg rapt. Marlene Cook. Miss Has- 1 Harms. Marilyn Driscoll.Harold Ronald Jacobs. Nancy White, Janet
earned
an
arm
bouquet
of
ivory 27th St., stop street. $3; (icrard
Woldring was out and the runs kin. Jackie Moomey and Beverly j Driscoll. Jane De Weerd. Man Vander Zwaag. Betty Visser, Carhe said.
Schippa.
18.
of
312
East
Sixth
St.,
two years with the U. S. Navy.
he batted in did not
I Ellen Bowman, Ins Bowman
and row Kleinhek.se].Barbara Kraght. and sweetheart roses t.ed with faulty muffler. $5
"We have admittedthese vetei-:
Mrs. Pclgrim, after teaching one
pink satin ribbon. Her only
Juke Van Huis had started the I A total of llfi certificateswere Mrs. Edith Knoll
ans
on
the
supposition
that
the
Norman Scheerhorn, Glenda Pla$John De Witt. 450 Howard Ave.,
year, completeda special physical
jewelry was pearl and gold earseventh with a walk, Van Wier- * issued in all classes,
Thirteen earned the swimmers' man, Shirley Hop, Jim Kelly,
parking. $1; Zen as Gras. 29. West Holland people will meet this therapy course at Mayo Brother!,
rings.
en also walked and Vern Vand" ! In Miss Haskins beginners' certificates. They include: Duane Doloress Karg, John Scbastq. Docrusis as they have met others in
Attending her s.ster as ma- 10th St., night parking. $1; Luther the past, and will give the GI's Rochester,Minn., and served in
Water bunted perfectly down class, 21 certificateswere issued Carlson. Marlene Cook. Sally lores Cook. Marlene Koning. Mary
Slager. 19, of 183 Mast 16th St.,
! the medical branch of the U. S.
third filling the bases. Frank Bag- including: David Boone, Sally Damson. Charlotte Dyke. Charles Lois Daltnan, Franklin Klompar- tron of honor was Mrs. Gordon
faulty brakes, $5; Julius Lencione, the education they deserve," lie Army overseas.
ladi broke the 1-1 tie by driving Boone. Mary Lou Dickman, Shir- Dyke, John KooLs. Beverly Moom- ens. Donald Hulst. Mary La Grand, Groenewoud who wore a gown ol
said.
shell pink tissue faille with a 23. Chicago, speeding. $5; Frederthe centcrfielderback for a long ley doorman. Maxine Mulder. Mrs. ey. Jackie Moomey. Clyde Poll,
Boh Karsten. Janice Karslen, Syick J. Miles. 20. of 38 East 18th
Juliet rap of American Beaut v
fly. Van Huis scoring after the Opal Bort. Juanita Van Kley, Howard Poll. Emily Viastra. John
Shower Comoliments
bil Ver Plank. Judith Ver Plank.
St., no muffler. $5; l^ander Bar- Miss Lois Folhert Is
velvet and pink net. Her arm
catch. Then Van Wieren pulled Wanda Wiersma. Anemarie Witer. Wolbert and June Riedsma.
Roger Rottshafer. Aria Mokma.
Miss Jackie Bremer
his steals and the Dutch rally was holder, Betty Lou Zwjghuizen.
46' Grond L<'d*c' rlSht °(
Junior life savers taught by Phyllis Kole. Dick Ebel and bouquet was of pink and AmenHonored at Shower
on.
Miss Jackie Bremer, who will
can Beauty
Mary Ellen Carter. Benjamin Muss Haskin totaled six. includ- Norma Kragt.
Harold Goodyke. 31, route 1.
become the bride of Robert Hamm
Bridesmaids were Muss Marjorie
i.
frame, the Bouwman, Carol Harrington, Lau- ing Henry Rergmann. Dan Dc
A
surprise
shower
was
given
Marilyn Burton was awarded an
Zeeland, speeding. $5; Theodore
eighth.Van Wieren, Vande Water. ne llohl, Lee Hower. ^' Dorothy
Gratf, Bill Filkins. Carla Kole. intermediate certificate in Miss Borgman. sister of the groom, and Kleinheksel, 29, route 5, parking, Monday night by the Misses Dor- on Sept. 6. was complimentedat a
Bagladi and Van Lente each singFrench. Barbara Klomparens. Charlotte Mulder and Ruth Pieper. Snow’s classes and Mary Jo Van Mrs. William Barr. They wore $1; Simon Harkema. 76, route 1. othy and Juclla Plaiman and Jew- miscellaneous shower Wednesday
led accounting for two more Holnight given by Mrs. Jack StrOop
Joan Kole. Mary Lou KolenbranSeven Zeeland people were en- Alsburg reached the rank of gowns identical to that of the stop street, $5; Hollis Brower, 19. ella Hulsman in honor of Miss
land runs.
matron of honor with blue velvet
Lois Folkert. The event was held and Miss Mary Jane Zonnebelt-at
der, Carolyn Miedema. Sheridan rolled in the junior first aid swimmer.
route 2. double parking, $1.
Los Angeles added a second
Juliet caps and carried colonial
in the John Plasman home. Games the Stroop home. 51 West 22nd
run in the ninth. Jewell Dayc was
were played with prizes going to St. Bridge was played with priiea
bouquetsof pink roses, blue ami
credited with a triple when Rightshe will do graduate work and he
the Misses Marian Albers, Char- going to Miss Bremer, Muss Phylli*
white flowers tied with blue vel- The Castle Scene of
fielderVan Wieren slipped going
will enter the engineering school
lotte Folkert, Irene Folkert. Lots Van Lente and Miss Myra Brouvet.
after his fly. Shortstop Albert
Noon Luncheons
at the University of Michigan.
Folkert and Mrs. Eleanor Myaard. wer. A two-course lunch wai
Mary
Louise
Van
Horssen
of
(From
Tuesday’s
Sentinel)
(From WednMday’iSentinel)
Young l>eat out a hit to the inMr. and Mrs. Arnold Wykstra.
A two-course lunch was served.
served by tne hostesses.
Grand
Haven
and,
Jean
Schaafsjna
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Brink and
The Rev. Justin Vander Kolk,
Mrs. J. D. French and Mrs. \V.
field. Dayc scoring. The Dutch
of Holland, announce the birth of
Others invited were the Misses
Invited guests were the Misaea
of Holland were flower girls in A. Butler were hostesses for a
Muriel.
Calvin
and
Dona
are
on
a
newly
appointed
professor
of
theocut the rally short with a double
a daughter. Judith Kay. on Aug.
Goldie Lubbers, Hazel Nyhuis, Dolores Hcyboer, Myra Brouwer,
long
white
organdy
dresses
with
trip to California.
logy at New Brunswick. N. J.,
bridge luncheon Tuesday noon at
play.
9 in Zeeland hospital.
Juliann Peters, Eileen Lampen,
Births at Holland hospital over
was guest preacher at the local matching headdresses. They ear- The Castle for a group of friends. Evelyn Krocze, Clarine and Joyce Gayle Konp, Phyllis Van Lente,
Holland's second inning run was
Mary Ellen Klomparens and
Mr. and Mrs. Lubert Van Der church Sunday.*
ned
rose
petals
in
decorated
basthe
week-end
include
daughters
Prizes in bridge were won by Mrs.
driven in by Vande Water after
Gunnenjan, Josephine Hurmsen ; Evelyn Pieper; the Mesdame*
Zwaag. route 2. Holland, announce
Several Vriesland residents at- kets. David Groenewoud. nephew Kenneth De Free and Mrs. KenVan Huis had doubled against the horn Sunday to Mr. and Mrs.
and Gezina Bronkhorst.
the birth of a son. Vernon Jay, on
Harm Jones, James Den Herdif,
Richard Van Dorp, 51 ‘j Main
.
.
tended the De Hoop reunion Aug. of the bride, was ring bearer in neth Allen.
ieftfield grandstand.
Roller t Camp, Wilfred Heyboer
Holland
10 at Spring Grove, Jamestown. a white Eton suit and earned the
Also enjoying an informal lunchAB K II Zeeland: to Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Tuosday ln Zee!and ho*P,,aland Paul Prcs&inLin and the guest
W. De Neff. 3b ......... . 5 1 ;• Kragt. 35 East 34th St., and to Mr. ! M™. Jack Blue of Grand Rapids. Mrs. Corneal Van Haitsma and rings on a satin and lace pillow. eon at The Castle Tuesday noon Dr. Donald V. Poppen.
of honor.
Robert Borgman assisted his was a group of friends including
Mrs. Henry Van Haitsma were
Van Lento, lb
0 •>
recent guests of Mrs. Marinus brother as best man and ushers Mrs. W. M. Tappan. Muss Ethelyn On Terminal Leave
H. Dc Neff. 2b ...
.. 4
0 1
were Keith Conklin, Gordon Metz. Mrs. E. C. Brooks. Miss
Woldring, cf
. 4 0 0 to Mr. and Mrs. George Viening.where she will undergo treatment Van Zoeren of Zeeland.
Dr. and Mrs. Donald V. Poppen Barbara Jean Hoffman
Relativesand friends of the j Groenewoud and William Harr,
Van Huis. If
3 2 1 180 East Ninth St., and a son was ' and laler submit to a major operMaude Van Drezer. Mrs. I). B. K. are spending a few days at the
surroundingcommunities attend- A reception was held at the Van Raalte, Mrs. M. V. Oggel of
Van Wieren, rf
born Monday to Mr. and Mrs. 1 anon.
Feted at Birthday Party
. 3 2 1
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Pop-j1
Vande Water, c ....
1 Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Pippel and ed funeral services for Edward church for 150 guests with Mrs. Glen Rock N. J.. and Mrs. Henry
. 4
3 Bernard Baker, route
Idrthday party wai given
Bagladi, ss
A daughter was born Sunday in \ir and Mrs. Jacob Van Voorst Baron, south of Zeeland Thurs- N. Pieper and her committee pre- Pyle and daughter, Nancy of Miu>- l*‘n. 2.30 West 20th St. Dr. Popen ,
. 4 ii ')
us on terminal leave, hav ing been j Tui.s(ja> night by Mr. and Mr*.
O'Connor,p .................... 3 0 0 Holland hospital to Mr. and Mrs. i ir, .spending two days visitingin day. Aug. 15 at the First Reform- paring the f<x»d. Serving the guests j kegon
returned to inactive status after Jason Hoffman, route 2. Zeeland,
Leon Scholten. route 1 and a Chicago
ed church of
were ten members of the Grand
serving as a medical afficerwith in honor of their daughter, Bardaughter
was
born
Monday
in
the
i
...
..
Totals
34 7 12
The executive committee of tlw Haven High School Girls'
l-L.
the Marines both in Japan
Joan. Game prizes were
Lo* Angeles
AB It II hospital ,o Mr. ard Mr. Gerald M'-« A'jee !)o,.rn™ of Chx.go, Wyngarden reunion met at the 1 association, including M i s s e s
naS
North
China
for
more
than
a j awarded to Mrs. James HoffmAiV
Dave, lb
Bomerroulr
I1"
'
,las
hp'’'1
':'Mns
h,>r
slM,,r
3
0
1
home of Mr. and Mr*. Albert ' G^n-y K^yes. Annette Fisher, Joan Pol/oc/f Qt Kollen Park
Leslie Hoffman and Mrs. Melvin
Duffy. 2b
Mrs." George Woldring.
a"d »“• Johnson. Sr, of Zeeland Mon- van Hall. Harriet McCall, Mary
4
1
’l
Twenty-one menitiorsof the
He was a resident In surgery at ' Myaard. A two-course lunch wai
Young, ss
4
0 1 Fifth SI., left Saturday with he. G!!'
I:,ornbM
"* la5t ,wo da> evening. Aug. 12. Others pres- fjun. ja^p Priemsburg.Nancy
Guiding Light Sunday school cla».! the State University of Iowa hos- served.
Brown, rf
4
son, Frank, for Oxnard. CalifJmf?”
,
,
II
1
ent besides the host and hastegs Ionker Rarbara McCall. Nancy
Beechvvood church, attended a pital before being called to active ! Those present were Mr. and
Charter. 3b
. 4
II
0 where he is employed. He has been'.,
,h* wore Mr. and Mrs. floury Van p,ef|ey and MurW jaooh>on Aj,
potluek supper Tuesday night in ; duty and intends to return to , Mrs. James Hoffman. Mrs. Hatlit
Lott, cf
visiting
his
mother
and
she
,
.^av-v
«
Great
Latses,
III.
ruesNoord.
Jr.
of
Jamestown,
Mis.
. 3
0 0
wore pastel formal* and corsages, Kollen
Iowa to complete his training inlCapel. Mr. and Mrs. Burrell HoffMarcell, c ......
Defouvv ol Rill Wichers of Holland. Her. 3 0 0 turned with him to spend some dav "vre Donald
gifts of tiie bride.
The
event
was
in
honor
of
Mrs
jman, Harry Capcl. Leslie HoffCloude. If ...
time
at
La'vn(JaIp
Ut.
and
Deibert
S.
man
Johnson
of
Zeeland.
Mrs.
M
. 3 0 1)
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ter Beek John Overheek who celebrated| Mrs. CatherinePopjien Is also man, Miss Clara Capcl, Mr. and
Thomas, p ..
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook and Kr|o01inilZPnof route 4.
. 3 0 0
P. Wyngarden of Vriesland. The
served as master and mistress of her birthday anmvcr.sarv. A gift 1 staying at the Poppen home after 1 Mrs. Melvin Myaard, Bernard
S
Lipsey, p ...................... 0 0 0 Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dalman
^cv- Bernard D. Hakken. reunion will be held Friday. Aug.
„
30
al
Spring
Grove.
JamV.M„wn
cor;m"n ''' a:,dMf ‘-'olyn Bavin was presented to the honored I attending summer school at Col- ! Capcl, . Junior Hoffman, Donald
turned Monday night after attend- mjs*slonar-v
1-nited Mission
I and Virginia Nishimura were in
guest by the class president.Mrs. ' umbia university,New York city | Capcl. Miss Beverly Joan Holf')
Totals
31
3 ing the American Legion and aux- *n Mesopotamia, will he guest with a basket supper at 6
P 0f' 'charge of g fts floral decorations Gerrit Oosterbann. who represent- She intends to return to Central man, Miss Josephine Harmsen, th#
Score by innings:
iliary convention in Grand Rapids. 1 Pn‘ar^er m Hope Reformed church and a program at 7 p m. New officers were nominated and a pro1" the church were arranged b> ed the class. Games were p!a>ed j college.[Vila, la., where she will; host and liostess and guest of
11
II F
The couples were delegates ol thel^un<^a-vhonor.
Los Angeles 10(1 000 001 -2 3 0 local Legion and
(From Today’s Sentinel)
gram and sports committee aP-|,!r’,a., (har0‘' S,eke,ce °f with prizes going to Mrs. Don serve as dean of
Prms and Mrs. Fidel [loll. The re—
—
Holland ...... Oil) 000 42x -7 12 3
Mrs. Roland Dykstra of Jenison, 1 The first lMoosP Picnic 'Vl11 1>p pointed. A lunch was served In Dowell.
mamder of the evening was spent
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hpni
aI Tunnel park. Af- the hostess. Mrs. Johnson, assist- M 11510 a' ,hr ,'W0l),lOn included
1,10 ^ng.ng of Grieg's "I Love listeningto the American Legion
Box, 511 Central Ave.. is in .ver- ,ornoon act,vit5p*swil1 ^8 hi at 1 ed by Mrs. H. Van
Local Bridge Players
in
The threshing jobs are
Muss Harriet McCall of band concert in the park.
ions condition in St. Man s haspi-lP01, and a basket supper will he
.....
‘
J ----- in
completed
in
this
Grand
Haven,
accompanied
by
Place in Tournament
tal, Grand Rapids, following 'wo
«
the hall following the picnic. The
Mrs. H. Smallegan of 'Holland Mrs. Barr and "I Love You Marriage License*
Henry S. Maentz of Holland major operations last week.
last car will leave the hall at and Mrs. C. Van Haitsma of .Truly” hv Mr. and Mrs Ter Reek.
and Egbert Gold of Waukazoo reMisses Barbara and Donna OudHenry J. Johnson.29. Hudson1:30 p.m.
Vrieslandwere Thursday guests aC('°nipaniedhv .Miss Watvoord. ville and Lorraine Brouwer. 24.
turned Monday night from Cleve- omolen have been spending two
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AMERICAN LEGION MEMORIAL
The Members of The

WILLARD Q. LEENHOUTS POST NO.

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

6,

And The Many Returning Veterans Who Are Joining Every Day Wish To Express Our Grattitude For

The Many Contributions To This American Legion Memorial:
THE CONTRIBUTORS ARE LISTED BELOW:

& P. Tea Co.

A.

Essenburg Building & Lumber Co.

George D. Albers

Essenburg Electric Co.

Marvin Albers

A. Patsy

American Legion Auxiliary

C. A.

American Legion Band

Dutch Boy Bakery

F. H. Ault

H.

Bacheller

Dr. E. J.

L.

Fabiano

Farr

Friedlen & Co.

Book Store

Fris

Russell A. Klassen

Henry P. Kleis

John Reimink

Leon H. Kleis

Howard

Joseph Klinge

John J. Riemersma

Klomparens Coal Co.

Elmer J. Schepers

Knoll Turkey

Farm

Ben Batema

Henry A. Geerds

John Kobes

William F. Beebe

Henry Geerlings

Marinus J. Kole

Herman Gerritsen
Thomas H. Halley

Robert M. Kole

Shop

Henry Boersma
P. S.

Boter & Co.

Hart

Louis

Knoll Plumbing & Heating Co.

Chas. R. Sligh Furniture Co.
Spaulding Shoe Store

Donald E. Kyger

Spring-Air Co.

Heerspink Jewelry & Gift Shop

L.

James A. Brouwer bo.

H. J. Heinz Co.

Dr. A.

Buis Upholstering

Hekman Rusk Co.

Henry Leeuw

Jacob R. Bultman

Kenneth H. Hoffman

Lemmen Leghorn Farm

Bush

W. Lamb

G.

Frank M. Lievense

Holland Awning Co.

Gerrit

Mrs. Theo. P. Cheff

Holland Celery Planter Co.

Lokker and Den Herder

Henry Cook

Holland Cleaner Co.

Lokker-Rutgers Co.

Holland Furnace Co.

Thos. H. Marsilje

Holland Furniture Co.

Marsilje &

Holland Hatchery

Mass Furniture Co.

Dalman

Marinus H. De Fouw
Harold L. De Loot

The De Pree Co.
Gus

L.

De Vries

Dr. H. G.

DeVries

De Vries and Dornbos Co.
Leonard J. De Waard
Dr. F. E.

De Weese

Anthony Dogger
Draper’s

Market

Holland Hitch Co.
Holland Ladder

Holland Lumber & Supply Co.

Dr. E.

Vanderberg

John Vander Brook
Dr. 0.

Mikula

Vander Velde

Anthony Van Ry
Vaupell’s Men’s

Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. Miller

Model Drug Store

Wade Drug

Geo. Mooi Roofing Co.

James

F.

Warm

Friend

First National

Bank

Home Furnace Co.

Dr. R. H.

Nichols

John V. Hulst

Northern Wood Products Co.

IXL Machine Co.

Henry Oosting

Duffy Manufacturing Co.

John Jander

Frank W. Dykhuis

Harold Vande Bunte

Son

Holland Rendering Works

Bert

Dutch Mill Restaurant

Thomas
Ben H. Timmer
Walter Van Bemmelen

Holland-RacineShoes, Inc.

The Drew Agency, Inc.
Du Mez Bros.

J.

Ter Haar Auto Co.

H. J.

Medusa Portland Cement Co.
John

Arie

Henry Ter Haar Motor Sales

Lokker

Chas. H. McBride

& Manufacturing Co.

Ed.

Jacobs

Louis

Jansen-"

A. C.

Joldersma

Co.

Walsh
Tavern

Weller Nurseries Co., Inc.

Western Machine Tool Workt

Padnos

Dr.

Wm. Westrate

White’s

Peoples State Bank

B. H.

Plaggemars

Market

Williams

Elmar Wlssink

Bernard Kammeraad

Dykstra’s Funeral Home

Harry J. Plaggemars

Martin Kammeraad

Plaggemars Hardware

John W. Ederle

Henry Ketel

A. C.

'

Prigge

‘WE SINCERELY THANK YOU, ONE AND

Shop

Veurink

Gerrit J.

George A. Pelgrim

Dick

__

Alden J. Stoner

Buss Machine Works

Louis B.

Shop
Joel St John

Steketee’s Tire

Leenhouts

Hoffman’s Restaurant

James M. Cook

Scott-LugersLumber Co.
Sentinel Printing Company

Brink’s Book Store

Mr. and Mrs. Vern

W. Schoon

Sears, Roebuck & Co.

Kouw

Isaac

& Cooley Manufacturing Co.

Relsslng

Benjamin G. Rutgers

Fred Galien

Tire

J.

Henry D. Klomparens

Baker Furniture Inc.

Bill’s

Rackes

A. E.

Harv.y L. Wolb.rt
0. A.

Wolbrink

Zwi.p’s Seed Store
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